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Charges over-spending and excessive raises

:.

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
OAKION
WAUKEGAN - NILS
lO AM to 4PM -

STORE HOURS

MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M..9,Q0

P.M.

SAT. 9:30 A.M..5,30 P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M..5:0o P.M.
Rag.

73.

0 Ct.

ChamerSki criticizes Park spending
Is his new responsibility as
Park CornFinance Q""Cisarnersti
Inmissioner Steve

50 COUNT
TRASH LINERS

C

R.g. 3.66

2 LIt., No D.po.It

lathed, and 'salary raises ore

dicoted last week he hopes to see

out-of-line."

penditores. charneroki has consintentlY vetoed approval of park
bills becaUse be saId be has oat
bees tiven the opportsirntY to

with havmg ten mock aothority
and park commissioners with littletosay except "yes" or "no"

numerous cfle5 in park ex-

9" PAPER PLATES
BUBBLE-UP

enomieernontbly statements.
Enpenses are high," he moie-

BMaeb

C

IDUiO0

be limited lo $500 observed
Ckamerski who pointed to a

lie rated the Park Director $4,000 loss nmtaieed at the Golf
The Director's porchosing

jhaia?

Course last year, allegedly doe to
over-spending for foal and drink.
'The TamGolt Colo-se shoold not

lose money," declared the park

Village of Nues
Edition

lui,,;.

$1) 66

powers ap to $2,500 prior lo approvai by commissioners shostd

-

It' T1ugLr
Two Pair
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T!ay

home
A Niles woiflan, apparently
dead in her boi5- for 5½ monlbs,
was found by Piles policemen
Saturday afternoon.
Mil,dred Vonnos, it, 9245
Washiaglon st., was apparently a
victim of a self-inflicted shotgun

by David BelIer
Editar &Puhllsber
These Satorday-Sunday-MondaY weekends seem forever.
And when you return to work Tuesday morning, you sit m
frentofa blank piece of white paper and expect lt to move by
itself. But it sits there ,,. and waits while you grab a cup of
coffee ... er rifleairnlensly throogh nome meaningless papero
stackedon the corner oîyour desk. You look at the paper and
nothing happens. Yen get np from your desk and look for

R.8. 8.57
TWIN PAK

death, according lo pelice whe
entered her kome. They were
notified by a neighbor Ike bachCeuthiaedoa Page 29

someone te taIt: ta. Bill Fishmas, Our seit beverage man,

BOX

yours. In fact yea just made it op.. became he likes te tell

BROWN VINYL
JOGGERS

jnkes and yau feel you owe kima couple. Sot yours io lend of
weak and you shrog listlessly and look for other reasons to
stay away from your desk. Barbara Merris brings so a good
story about o friend nf hers vhs publishes odnlatooe books.
Alice Bohulare-wriles last week's kodget story. A real enlate

$
COUPON

57

Park Director William Hsglnm

said his listing of salary
propeuals far the coining year
Canitnaed tromPage 3f

Nues plans
new programs
for Villa-ge
The Niles Village Board lasI
week approved o 1979-fo approprialios budget uf $9,tft,164,
almost a half-million dollars over
theprevious year of $9,125,596.

Village Manager Kenneth
Scheel noted that budgets arc
formed basically by new

programs progressively planned
fer village use:

.As a meney saver for the

village Scheel aeted that on June
15 Niles will enter into o fall-scale

Jan. 1. Estisssated cost 5-sm June,
1979, 10 Jandary, 1950, in $296,200
With an immediate savings of

$300,005 over conventional lenorance, 201es costs could be less
in 1991 said Scheel should the
village tsavefew claims.

afine of a two-man police feel
patrol in specified neighborhood
areas could result in a 25% redoctien in criminal activity, distarbance calls, drinking, gathermgs

resident

and

intimidatlen,

Agency(, a penI, or pseude-

pra(ected for the period May 1h10
Ort. 15, Estimated cant lu $10,100.
A compoterlaed On-Line

insurance Company involving 13
cosom'mitieo. Scheel said NiIm'
obligation nf $56,696 began last

Csatlaaed tram Page 31

program nf IRMA (loter-governmeetal Risk Management

Management and Information
System (COtAIS) provides for

54

portant Presidents have keen school teachers and she
disagrees with as that school teachers uhauld stay w Ike
classrooms, Thatlieulrin isjnutloodanns bright. Wlsydnesn'l
she stay home and read Family Circle tibe wives and
mnthersused toda.

.

We're hack in frental that piece of hlank paper.Nhere bd
we leave nfl? Friday we were to leave for foreign shores at 4
p.m. But the donghter,the accountant, came in from a 5-day
-leave of absincé from home and told os about the place
rrash. -And thedaugkter, the suphomore, whose curly hair
makes-her leak like Little Orphan.you.hnnw-whO, bounces in.
and-we gi'trnly watch Channel S's excellent coverage of thu
- horror Yeujustsitand look and have little ta nay.

COUPON
10.88

ANY PAIR OF

Driving dnwntawnyeu listen aver und aver again te WB- BM'-manotennus repeat of the scanty details. You hear

-

aboutSheldanandJndiWaxandYOue0mFr

SHOES

IN STOCK

stay within the President's

23.7%.

And Ann Soslrin dreps 55 a line 10 let as know some very un-

i24

LEDS

Clsamerski charged that annuat raises te park employees
were "out-nf'line ... we should

salary Increases in park personnel thin year ranging from 0% in

appraisnlofa piece ofprnperty is received from Frank Lysa.

R.g. 1.74

JAYS POTATO CHIPS

Cou PON
hg

LYSOL

minintratlon "wiR need suintaistiation" this year.

he declared, noting excessive

Village Purchase Award Winner

cerneaU, and you exchange a good joke nf his fer a bad one of

R.g. 09'

gasoline allotted to park ad-

by Allee M. Sabida

Police find Nues
woman dead in -

From the
LEFT HAND

Alus, he said, excessive ase of

T1fIJRStIAY, May31, P79

Rag.

BEDDING
PLANTS

recommended goldelinesef 7%,"

cummisnioner.

-

Zr:BOX FANS
.

-

He edita

Playboy and she, lis mid-life, han just written a saccelOf al
hoeh Your don't knaw them hat unmehew, their tragedy
hecames yaurtbagedy. Far whom the heIIStOII - they toit far
thee

TheVUTagePue Award Winner for the 1979

Nifes Gnlld Art Fair went in Beh Prece, an artist

from Oak Park itt. for hin plctnre of "Hobblea
Portrait nf a Ynwig Bay,"which in isis ans, done
- this year. Mr. l'mec does moully character
studies and urban realist. He usen his family asid
friendu au subjecla fer tus work. Mr. Prnce
belangs ta the Oak Park Art League au well au

Weateat i'Jnil Schmidt's, just off Indianapolis BbuleeOrd.
Old unuth-siders are àlways loyal to aId hannta winch are
reallyeidfrtendu. We're eating fisk btu good fish restanrant,

--.- andwedontevenithetk,
--------------,--

caadIiiiedònPárlU

.

-

A

belngonthß Beard ofthe League. He has studied at

the Mnertcaa Academy of Axt as well as at the Cfitcago Art InstItute. He has been practIcIng
cinisnerleal art for the past 20 years and will be
apeOIngaartbe55UPPY ctereInOakark.
Skews, above (left to right); NOm Moyer Blaue
Village pw'cIfaae
preuentissgthecheck,B0bP'
Award Wiener and Martlyn Brown, Hiles Axt
Guild Fatr Chairman-

Pagel

March of Dimes

readin cha p

Maine GOP

plans fund
raise

NIWS AND VIEWS

The Maine Township Regalar

hold ita 22nd annnal"Night at the
Rocen" at Sportuman'a Pork on
Thursday, July 19, Maine Township Republican Committeeman
Phil ltaffeannouncedthIs week.

-

ween 5:30 and 8, and follnwed by

an evenlsd of harness racing.
Highlight of the affair will be the

Ittnrnedouttobe. Keepapthegoodwork.

Raffe said, "We Invite all

Our Baninasa meeting an May 10, was weil attended by 150
people, and all the ladies at the meeting received a Mothers
Day gift. Our Mother's Day attendance prizes were won by
Macle Egon and Alice Luptak. Cense no Members,
onmeetIngs and unppart the club by active participation und also

renldentu of Maine TownshIp to
juin us for the evening. We offer

Our 2nd AnnIversary party was a fino Succosa. Fr. Cergsiljo

Maine Townnhip Republican

Race and presentation of a
npecial blanket to tho owner of
thewinnlnghorse.

Senior Citizens activities
Maine Township will sponsor
four activities for seniors during
June, hIghlighted by a luncheon
and theatre party, according to

Reservatlunn to both luncheon
activities ore rentrieted to mom-

Maine Township Senior Citizens
Coärdinator Ferdinand C. Arndt.

Ail reaervations must he necompanled by a check made

On Wednesday, June 13, the

poyahle to Ferd Arndt and sent to

nenlnrn will travel ta the Candlelight Dinner Ptayhonse in

the Maine Township Senior

Summit far lunch and a matinee
performance of "The King and 1"
starring former Maine West instructor Carla Oleck in the role of

Dompater, Des Plaines 68016.

"Anna".

renew theIr driver's licenses. The
review witt be conducted onthreo
consecutive Monday mnrnlngn at

Cost of the ouling is $&5O per
person including transportation.
Reservations are reapilred. Roues

will leave from Sib Lee nl., Dea
Plaines, at 11:30.

The June schedule will begin
with an afternoon of cards and
games at the American f.eglno
Hall, Gull and Eant River rda., on
Tuesday, June 5. Doors will apes
at 11:30 and games will begin at
1. Coffee and rotiswill be nerved.
At noon on Tuesday, June 19,

bora of the Maine Township
Senior Citizens Organization.

Citizens OrganIzation, 2510 W.
Ainjlt said his organization will
also spomor a review of the ralos

at the rond for nenlorn about to

the Des Plaines Senior Center,
1396 Thadoer st., Des Plaines.
Theflrntnesslonwillbeginato:30
am. June 4. SenIors mast attend
all three nenulom to complete the
coarse.
The acular citizen activltien are

nponoored by the Maine Township gnvernment and funded in
part by toweship revenue shoring
funds

Casa Royale, 7&1 Lee nt, Den
Plaines, for their regular msathlylnncheon meeting. Fllowlng
the meal. the nenlor chorus frem

the Thdent Center in Niles will
entertain.
Cent of the luncheon endentertatiunent Is $4 75 por person and

renervatlono

are

reqnlred.

deceased friends and relatives of the members which was then
fallowedbycocktallaandadelielouu buffet dinner. loi Members
turned nntandwe wantto thanktheladieu ofthe Women's Club,
Kay Brichelta, Mary Ward, Terry Dyja and Margerite Sun-yin.
nId, who served usnubeautifailyand to the Men's Club: Richard
Ward, Ranuel Smzylnskl and DIck Moretti, who hepl our liquid
refroshmeola flowing. Hónored Onesto were Cathy Moretli,
Presldentnfthe Women's Club, Richard Bricholto, President el
the Mean Club, Oar Pastor Rev, RImer Klug, Msrg. Flanuigan
from St. John Brobeuf Parish, and nor Fr. RIrb...A Thank You
to Betty Jack 6 BIll Patton fur leading us In eurWelrome Song,

be in attendance."

Tickets, which include admission to the air-conditioned
clubhouse anda buffet dinner are

enly $7 per persan, may be obtainod by catting 2065105 or 0248350.

-

to Mario's Society Orchestra, Marlo, Leale and Gear, why

Homestead Exemption

alwoyanet nur feet a-dancing, Our Lacky Raffle prize winners
were Mike Christi, the wine basket donated by MIncIS Bros.

aid for seniors

and Wolter Bemnu, Lube, oil and filter chungo by C li M

Tswnshlp Asaesaur unnaanced
today that on Monday, Jane 4 a

representative fromisis office
will assist senior citizens In applying for the Homestead Enemption at the NUes Soviogs and
Loan Association, 7077 Demputor
st.

therefrom 9:30a.m. to I p.m.
TloeftomeuteadExeiìiptlon is a
$1500 exemption deducted from
the equalized assessed volnatlen.
21515 will reduce the tax bili by

a pleasure to he in. Under the nupertislon uf Marge Berles and
the helpef Cornue and George Hall, Helen and John Rogowuki,
Ida and FranlcPanlettiandMarletowIeskl, Florence and Peler
,
Lencioni.

Blrthdayn for May: Elizabeth Bëllinder, Eleandor Benson,

apprunimately $100 tu $150.

Lee Clsrlstisnaen, MarIe Egon, Jo Glazier, Erna Hendriebson,
Tad t,esnlak, Jubo Rogownkl, Bernice Tablsz, Grace }tollstroen,
Mary Hycuor, Sarah Jackson, Robert Itomou, Gustave Miller,
Thelma Patton,Stella Tajak, andMadeline Landgrof.
Glad to rolled off-oar nick list are John BIedOOe and Jobs

Heritage Ctuh of
Polish Americans
Club nf Polish
Americans, will meet on Sanday,
June 3 at Nnrwnod Park

Heritage

Fleldhuase 5001 N. Natoma ave.

by Jerry ElSnor,.sllssgtor of fund

nclsedale far Sept. 23, 35, and 35.
An added.Jreat wISh be a lecturS

s

I

The Northwest SubUrban Friendship Guild will hold then-

raising for, Laura Cowrandy
company, wlslchwas arrangedby
Joseph Ozechowlen, Guest are

memberteattond.

thvtted,refreahmontswiltbe terved.
-

beserved. Bingswillbeplayedandyoudnnathavetobea

s

on1t-Miss The Gieying.GOàOratiOñ

News forthe NUes Seniors from the
Trident Senior Center - 8060 Oakocn sI,
967-6100, Ext. 76
LegalAldWIlta

LòwróflCowoed
Ihoppliug C.tr
Oakto. sud Wa.k.ga.
---

Tak.-Th. Frl. øusToOàr DoW :

BUTTERFLY

HOMEMADE

PORK
CHOPS:

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

:g

LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

$89

$29

AMAq

PAllIES

PORK
SAUSAGE

PAllIES

STOCK

BEEF

BULK

SIRLOIN

IMPORTED $

LB.

LB.

LEAN

-

3 LBS. er MORE

$189
$169
u
I
LB.

The next neaalonnf tinudrivers refreuher courue will beheld on

9 11 and 18 at 16-amid yoùr license expires a
Jase orJuly,you'll wantifo siga up for this course. InutrIIctOrS
wil1 coverthe ridea efUso road,road nigua, and aproctice willA ten and viuion teat, Callthe clenterahead nf time to reglater for
thecnnrae,

SJune
Unenfproserlptinìdrngs
,
4 at i p.m. Mr. Jim Keegan will be here from the

-Lutheran Welfure Segvlcès to dlthssaa theaae and misuse of

SOnjnne
S Another uesalun of oquare dancing will be held an Tuesday.
L Janelatl:30p.m. Everynne'n invtedtoattend_beglnnerO0n-I
dancera. Dun Stare. our caller, does bath nquarO und

linedances, There'annfeefornquaredaaclngnndeveryone im
,advanced
rn.

$569

SCOTCH

Full 0g.

99

DRY
750 ML

WINE

i

12 Oz.

u Can.

POLISH HAM

MORTADELLA

9Uy

51.8.

$549

i

tiZ

PKGS.

bLut t1cL1Jwi

-'I
'j-.

3/s 'jToo

SOUTHERN

SPINACH

Ce of 24

\'\ ¡i

LETTUCE

3

ø

VOLPI GENOA

LARGE CRiSp
HEAD

FLAV-.R-PAC

s

5 LB. CAN
s

3 LB. CAN

L-

3 Lite,

MILLER BEER

LB.

:-

$99

PETRI

$998

PEACHES (:aP

SpEd

59Ó

i1Y'y1w
ONIONS
RED

.

CENTRELLA

FACIAL TISSUE

CREATIVE CRUST

MR. COFFEE

DELicious
PPLES

FILTERS 100 Cl. Box

UQUID

SUNKIST
VALENCIA

6 FO

117

SWIFTENING

REA.EMON
LEMON JUICE 32 Os.

-- -

ORANGES
SWEET
CORN 6
-

ß9)
55*
VANITY FAIR
39
PIZZA CRUST 12 Oz
89
PLUMR 320s.
POTATO SlICKS

'p APPLESAUCE 35 os.

GOLDEN

M$
DURKEE ion,

CENTRELI.A 46 Os.
TOMATO JUICE

SHORTENING 3IIa
COFFEE 2I.Ia

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

DUNCAN HINES YELLOW

CAKEMIX

8459
I

NIU.S BROS

OCEANSPRAY MOn,

79

STAR-KISTTUNA
In Wales ix Ql B 4 Ox.

69*

KRAFT 320z.

EARS'

SPICIALTYPOODO fl

Square dancIng

O

ARVEY'S

HIRAM WALKER'S

5 LB. BOX

IMPORTED ITALIAN

maylsave.Stnptnforthetalk.

SALE ENDS
WED., JUNE 8

-

88 s,z

$10,600. Thectatofaatsiglewillwen'texceed$tO,

JUNE8 - 9 lo

Nilo.:

.---

neethlsattorney.Tohimea will drawn np, your income musito
ICenterònFrlday,Jsinel.Ifyou
ander $l0,andnsueta,micluding car and home. can't exceed

ART SHOW

-

For inforsisatinn, cal(06l-OtOOor 296-4608.

Ais attorney 4-em the ChIcago Bar Asonciallon will be at the
haveanyqunstiom about a will
or wouldilke to have awill drawn up, snake an appointment IO

Senior citizen

MINELLU'S

bapiytoneeltkaprint,tbaakaamflilon.

meeting at 12:30 p.m. an Tuesday, June li Rofreshmenis wdl

LB.

.

DeVIta. Sorry to report that Robert Davidson 15.51st in Str
hespltalnapleaseuayaprayerfortimspee.jymmvery.
Koepyoureyenenmeßngleferailtheeventuandhappomigs
fur the St. Isaac Jogues 55 Pius Club, A bIg thank you by the
way, to the Bngtewhn bave beenno good In giving na all Str
waqderfatpnbllclipaud thepiclures, lt nuco laubes nur Seniors

Northwest Suburban Fniendship Guild

,,

,,

ROLLED
PORK ROAST

Happy Annivernary Cake. BIG THANK YOU'S to sur
DecuratingCommltieewhomsdethebalilaohjmibeaullful und

The representative will he

-ç

LEANTENDER
BONELESS

Antemotive Ltd. (Texaco).
Giber winners Included Wanda Berths, Creek Pot; Helen
Gerz,MIsu55Plos CluhDellmadeand donated byAdeline BradUscI Browns Chicken Dinners won by Betty Jack, end Horda
Glorlana. Our beautiful Gardenia plant won by Victor Hein and
donated by Forever Green. A special thanks to all the ladies
whsbokedthe cookies, cakesandmade themoldsandlo Loretta
Haupt and Peter Norkus who suprised as with the beautiful

Robert P. Honraban, Niles

Even white you're driving you
sbsuld be planning abend. Look
themwhen they tarn green. Acer
uses more fuel when accelerating
qalckly from a complete ntop.

celehrated 12:30 Mass for ail the deceuned members and

meet and talk with their elected
officials on an informal basis, as
a number of state, county, township and municipal ufficiato will

Fuel-saving tip
well ahead to spot slowdswns and
red lighls. Pace yourself ta reach

giveallttleafyonrlelsaretlmetoourclub.

the citizens an opportunity to

at 2 p.m. to dioctisa the fourth
American
Polish
cuming
ExhibItion at l4avy Pier,

the nenlern will gather at the

S.LJ. 55 Plans Club

-

Our Wnpae King Dinner Dance on May 2 at theSabre Rovn
was a huge nucceso. Everynale had a grand time. Wayne King
autographed ourrecordu, tapes, program koala, etc. The dinner
was delicious and the dancing will he remembered for o lone
time to como. A big thank you to program Chairnoon George
Halt fern well planned program and again fur the heautifai day

The 'Night at the Hures," the
Repnhliran nrganizatian's anonal fundralser will begin with a
nmorgashord buffet nerved bet-

Maine Towns! ip

1$
ro
ufl
ORflT

Senior Citizens'

Republican Organization will

Marguerite David from the Natlenai Foundation-March nf Dimes
congratulates Gregory Zayia and his mother for ontslandlng partictpation in the March of Dimes Reading Olympics.
Gregory read 50 houka In one month with pledges of $255 ta the
March of Dimes fer reneareh, publie and professional nd050tlon
and community service prajerto for the prevention nf bIrth defects.
Gregory Isostadeat at St. John Breheuf School In NUes.

PigeS

The Bugle, Tharoday, May 51, 5119

TheBugle, Thursday, May31, ¡979

--

MIRAC WHIP

Wi c.n.n.. ib.

,i0he so ¡IndO qanntf$fnn end noceurS pefntfng armen

7780 MIL AUKIE
I LES

IONEV

65-1315

.-1.uit.d Hank ai Jabas Seni

_1

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
SAT. StOS-SUN; B to z

----

Page 4
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The Bugie, Thursday, May31, 1979

Eagle Service Community Project

SureBlood Three meu
drive
face drug

Teen beautifies Sports
Complex entryway

The Do All Company in upes.
50mg a blood drive to be held at

byAlleeM. Bobala

Des Plaines from 9 am. to 43O

Ballard Sporto Center, Ballard

p.m. on Friday, Jose t. Cornmumty residents are urged to

and Camberland ave., early

Soturdaymorning, May26, would
have seen a fast-action group of
hoyncoots and ucouteru lahuring

blood ai support of the regional
blood system.
To schedule an appointment to

over a small parhslte, all ander

Parlich, 13, an 8th grade
otadent of St. John Breheof

ted au his community project,

-

heaatitication of the entrance to
Ihn Ballard Sporls Complex.
A memher of NUes Community

patients at the 13 hospitals of the
region.

Starting time for heastifyinghe Ballard Comptes eutryway

A re-designed diagram ap-

"finally" telephoned the Mayor

proved by the Boy Scsst Couliest
was praferred to Hughes a short

of Nites for assistance. The

mayor referred the teen to NUes

time later and the project work
wasset forSatnrday.
With materials furnished by

Park District Director William

Hughes.

$250,000.

were planted in corner areas and
" feather" rocks uorronnded by

petunias and edged with silver
dust pIaula were put into center
lacutions. Three seat-benches

the Park District, theyoussg scent
brought the help needed to begin
work.

pted by Parlich's call but "nppennant in my mind" was tandumping of the triangular 30 ft.
by 36 ft. site near the entrance
area to the Complex.

Patrol Leaders Ros Kohyleohi,

Park plans to asphalt the area
for a hikerack nr landscape the
uite had been temporarily
shelved due to plauning of a
memorial garden at the
Recreation Centersaid Hughes.

16, and Christopher Frawley, 16;

suggested projects "had been
turned down" he said because

Jr., 14; Godfather and Uncle Ray

"they were sot testy communityoriented,"

Pstrol Leader Terry Carbouara,

Fabbri; brothers Keith, 11, and

However, completion of the
Shawn Partiels, 8, and sister project
will sot guarantee the
Kelly, 6 years old. Mother Nancy Eagle award to the young scout
served as pacesetter and said Carbenara who noted the

The Park Director suggested
the alte for landscaping to the

photographer.

youth Who accepted it. The ynung

usual age uf as applicant for the

The site was sanded and award"Isl5orloyears."

layered with screening (a

tivities by the Edison Park
Lutheran Church Women's Guild
in their annusi Salad Bowl Lunchaos. ThIs year it will he held on
Tuesday, June 5, at 1 p.m. at the
Church, Avasdale and Oliphant
ave., Chicago.

After lunch, Mrs. Lila Letchinger will review the book "1f
Life-lu A Bowl uf Cherries, What
Assi I Doing In The Pito?" by Krma Bombeclo, Mrs. Letchiuger is
a much sought-after, skillful book
reviewer. She received her B.S.

and MA. degrees from Northwestero School ofSpeech aud has
also received a specIal award for
diotinglashed ne'vice from Zelo
Phi Eta Fraternity. Ois her latest
book, Ernia Bombeck takes a

and carried oat the project

domesticdjlem.mas,

Schaul's Poultry & Meats
For The Rotisserie This Week i
IONILESS

loose."

BONELRSS

TURKEY BREAST

ROTISSERIE

BEEF ROAST

(ROLLIDI

*21!

300

*269

LI.

As a matter of fact, observed
the Direclor, "we'rè open to further projects proposed by scouts
or other youth organizations
we are really pleased over the
outcomeofthisene,"

THE BUGLE

OUR OWN GROUND

$7494LI.IOX

CHUCK PATTIES

$ 29
SIRLOIN PATTIES

David Besser

Edltorañd Publisher

GIOUND

TURKEY CUTLETS$29

BACON
7221 N.HarIém Ave
- NiIès,IL

Tickets for the luncheon and
book review are $4 and may be
nbtsined from the Church office
(831-9231), Guild Officers and
CIrcle Chairwomen.

Once again, there wilt be a
special section for those who
work so that they may enjoy this

luncheon during their lunch

break. They will be served exacttyat 1 p.m. 1f you wish to bein-

In a preliminary hearing held

eluded in this ari'augement,

Police said Bodin had

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Riles, Oli

Pbnfle: 0694800.1.24

Published WeeklyònThuredsi,
InNlIeu,llllñojs
Second Clans poalugefor
The Buglopald utCldcago Ui.

SuIBcriplIonrte (Iii advance)
P&glagleeopy -

°ilçyear

Twoyen

Threeyeacs

lyearSeniercitlze

Syear (ont.of.eoanty).

1Yár®reIgn

06.50
$10.00
$10.00

$L00

$ft06
$1500

War Veterans lis sponsoring the
official Village of Skokie
Memorial Day observance on

Sunday, May27,
Members ' 'nf the. Post,
AUZiIIary, Junior Girls Unit and

the Henar Guard, along with

Legion and Jewish War Veterans

personnel took part in a parade

lIest stepped off from the Oakton
Bowlaud preceededdawn Oaktuu

st, to the Village Green an the

City Hall grounds where a
memorialservjcewascofld84
Folluwing this ceremeny, the
participants pruceeded by bus to

the three ShaMe cemeteries
AllAPOaddresseoufor

Servicemen

$7.00

a

bery and Is presently 051

on

probation, Gluey has had t
previous arrests but no convietiens. They said Givens had no
prior convictions.
A MEG spokesman said Bodin

C ass
Looking far a stimulaling
nommeractivity? Join as t week
sign language class al the Cenlec
on Deafness in Glenview. Gain

an understanding of the corn'
munleation system used by deaf
children and adults and develop

beginning sign tangsage skill

yourself.
Dayand evening classes will be

uttered at begiuoing,

inter-

June 18.
For additional Information and
registratIon contacttke Center on

Deafness, 000 Waubegan rd.,
Gleuview. Phone 729-5gb.

Homestead

nf the Americas Legion and
Val. 12, Na. 10,Miy 31,1879

where commemorative services
were ataged honoring departed

militaryeaisumdenafallw,

ANNUAL YIELD
SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT MATURITY

previous record of armed rob-

Skokie Valley

Skokie Post No. 328 et the Jewish

ANNUAL RATE

Circuit Court.

Bothadull classes and classes for
children ages 7-12 are tsughl by
qualified teachers.
Classes wIll begin the week nf

Skokie Valley Pest No. 3854 of
theVeteram ofForeigu Wars and
its LadimAul1lary jolneif again
thlsyearwithsknkie Pentito. 320

.

dIng a May 29 heariog in Biles

medIate und advauced levels.

chasing your tickets.

.9.409% 9.63O%

Friday afternoon, May 25 in Niles
Circuit Court, Judge Erwin Mar.
'toy placed Bodin under IlIONS
bond. Givens and GlUey were sel
nuder indIvidual $75,006 bondi.
All three are being held in Conk
County juil in lieu st bonds pen.

please indicate this when par.

VFw

(USPSt6B-7g0)

LI.

pistol.

Sign language

walkway. Golden prsvel hedges

"He nrned away our (pork) offers of assislance and sued his
own initiative." Further, noted
Hughes, "Jobo is aware of the
youth problems endured by the
park hy Ike way he lu securing
lhe railroad ties and taking
rocks so they cannol be pried

colles was a .25 cal. satomalic

¿ntkem, and a 'host of other

tennis elbow,
marriage, lettuce, the national

mousier in which John planned

wilh

and Givens were aUegedly in.
volved Is previous sales ot narcoticstsmidercoveragents.

honeymoons,

now earn

,.,

delivery,
Also confiscated with the nur.

hilarious look at husbands,

was "very pleased" with tke

Were set m place to harder a

in Stieksey, was charged

dumnalSalud Bawl Luncheon
One of the most pepsine se-

crashed limestone) ; railroad lies

Park Director Hughes said be

with 3 counts of delivery (sale j;
Stanley R. Givens, 29, nf 4433 S.
Monroe st., Chicago, wan
no
2 counts of delivery sod unlawful

50e uf weapon; and Robert lt,

Lutheran Church

will be placed on the parksite for
'couveisiencenfseninrcitisem nr
hssstop patrem," said John.
Scoutmaster Carbonera mmAssisting blm were Troop 62 . mended the teso on selection of a
Scoutmaster Terry Carboxara; "wertlswhile project that people
scouting father John ParlicIs; Sr. can view daily." Several other

Hughes said several project
Ideas bad occsrred to him prom-

! .J:nì 6

st a half pasad of cocaine with
estimated street-sale value of

GlUey, 25, of 4121 S. Harlem ave,

Terry Carhesara, Life Scont Chris Frawley and John Parlich,
directarand applicautfarthe Eagle Scout Award.

recalled the young scout who

Ma

Edison Park

was

7 am. Saturday, TMay 28. By ill am. planting of flowerheds
derway by (t-r) Troop 62 Star Seoul Ren ICobylenhl, Patrol was unLeader

community project he needed for
the Eagle Scout award.
"1 called everywhere,"

64.926

Oeste said all three meo were .
volved in the Tharuday sighl sale

has the sole reoponsiblity of
Michael T. limbs, 2, nf SIB
meeting the blood needS of School st., Chicago, was charged

"something special" far the

O

Food Store parking tot al 1900 S,
Cumbertand ave. io Park Ridge

Park Ridge Police LI, Alun

and the North Suburban Blood
Cestera the regional blood
program of the oorth and northwest suburbs. The Blood Center

Church 1oop 62, John Is completing the 24th hadge
requirement for Eagle Scout.
With summer approaching and
his thoughts on the upcoming
September Boy Senat Court of
Honor, John unid he looked for

Ops. Dilly 94 ElIda1
cláa.d Sú

cover agent in the Doiniojek's

cooperatios with the Des Plaises
Community SureStood Program

honor In hoy scouting, and nelec.

u L,51

following alleged sale of a con.
Irolled substance lo an under.

This blood drive in hetd le

Eagle Scout Award, the highest

Chico

area men Thursday, Mav4

zpatrick at 297.1230.

School, in working Inward an

$i

police arrested three

donate all Des Plaines Cornmsuity SoreBlood Program
Coordinator, Dooss Frit-

Odell ut. io NUes.

TURKEYWINGS

Agents of the Metrspol;izn p.
forcement Group (MEG L on .
dercover drug-inveutjgotjo5 arn
in the suburbs, und Park R;dge

jom Do All employees lu donating

thedirectlou ofJohu Partuh, 8133

changes and suggestions.

6 O..TH

jW Civic Center, 1420 Miner st., c arges

Anyone driving pont the

ocout returned neveu days later
with a sketched diagram which
Hnghes checked with few

Theliugle,flurndiy, Mny3l, l979

Exemption Credit
tohert-P. Hanrahau, Assessor
of NUes Township, would libe ta

remind the sealor dimeno st
NUes Township who previously

received the Homestead Enem'
pIlou Credit ' thut they should
receive their
Cowl i,, the
mal daring the month ut May
When the cord is received il is
important that the answers to thi
two questions urn checked. the

curd is signed, stamped and
mailed,

Of yen de not receive ssr
Renewal Card, please call the
Hiles Township Assemor's Offi e
at 673-93m, and we will assist i5ilj

obtaining a Renewal tard t r
you,

,

at First NatioñalBank of Des Plaines
RATES IN EFFECT

MAY3I.toJU E6
The Investment. Now, you can buy high interest six month certificates
earning the highest, interest' rate allowed by law. There is no fee, no surcharge, no extra costs whatsoever! Federal regulations allow us to offer
these certificates on deposits of $1 0,000 or more for customers who are
looking for a short-term, high-yield investment opportunity.
The Interest.Your money earns the week's interest rate in effect when
you purchase the certificate. For example, this week's rate is given
above. That rate will be guaranteed for the term of your certificate. Federal law requires that money withdrawn before maturity earns the regular
savings interest rate, less three months interest Federal regulatiöns
prohibit compounding of interest on 6 Month Certificates.
To learn more about 6 Month Certificates of Deposit, call or sto in o.talk
to one of our investment counselors.

.Rict National Bank ofÌ.es Plaines
MAiN BANK: C000ERLEE AND pRAIRiE/CONVENiENCE CENTER; 760 LEE ST.

DES PLAiNEs, iLLiNOIS 601116 . 027-4457
MousSe,

FedeeaiDepesitivnaeaeee Cn,po,atieo .Mo,ebe,F000,aiaesewe 5)51005
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Niles Baseball Lca.gue..

-

Fjateeußtylulnn
A's
OrIoles

W-L-T
l-2-0

54.0

Cubs

2-3-0

Pirates

l-2-0

WhiteSox
RedSox

3-1-O
1-2-O

Wenternßlvlalon
Astros
Padres

1-24

Twins

240
0+0

GIants
3-1-0
lIeds
2-2-O
Orioles 14, Cubo?
Opening doy game, the Oriolcg

took a commanding lead in the
first lead losing with 7 runs. The
Cabo, not to be beat, feaght buck

In the second inning scorIng 6
nms. The Cubs, however, could

only score another run In the

third, while the Orioles' bats still
horning scored 7 more rosa for a
final score 0614 lo 7. HittIng for

the Orioles was Scott Sedin, a
horneros and a triple. George
Kwicekowskl und Brian Wagner
scoring doubles. Singlen were had

by Brad Lieto, Mieltael Quinn,
Mike Plento and Brian Wagner.

Pitching for the Orioles were

.

Reduwtthbluglove,bat(drovein
4 runs) and bis Na Nit PIcIIing
keptthe Redo very in Inst towerdathegame.However,itwasap-

porènt that the Reds were net
with the hin-rhytluna and thou
uanieone muni lese, hut wait astil

the next time ... While Sax pitchers were Mickey, Glovanulli,
DiNapoli and Reds pitchers were

Krueger,ParlichandKasoeL
A'nO, Picoteo 5

Pirates took an early lead with

a Grand Slam by Fred Beyer.
Despite goad plays by Stiner,

Balllnerand PulleitandHendreld

tIse A's emerged victorious.
Pirate plfchers were Gable,
Steiner, Pollen and Beyer A's
pitchers were Piershi, Weston,
RendlmaaodGabel.
Padres l9,Twtunll
The Twins kept close the entire
game, bot finally loot. Ziebell bit

AnserleauCouference
A's
Cubs

W-L-T
4-l-O
4-l-0
4-1-o

victory. Super Bat-C. Penshieton
hit 3 homers, IncludIng his first

1-4-O

paon and O. Tomyk had a good

teSox
Orioles
Nnttona*Coalerenee

tro
Padres
Giants

Redson
Twins
A's 14, PIrates 33

night. Pitching fer the Giants
were M. Neuberger, J Hay, S.

4-t-0
3-20
3-04

ParlichandL. Rovner.
A's 15, WhIte Sex U

2-34

victory by the A's. Ilameruns by
T. Morlona, J. Ozzaulo, R. Por-

A's inmpe4 ost In front and
never relinquished the lead ta
dawn the Pirales who made ¿

very good come-from-behind atfnrt(10 te 0) to get barely nipped
in nuché fInie scoringgame. The
homerun hitters forthe A's were

j. amauta, A. Barrett and G.

Euzmlnski Also hitting far the
- A's were R. PoroyekiT. Marken,
B. Dugan, M. Pultosand L Link.
The great stroker for the Pirates

a doable and u triple that time.5 WesT. Reid.
Keep that hàtmovingt DiMuria4 ge.jsoxs7,'Ñinj 11
and Fireman had triples (more
The Rod Box were led by D.
. power) but the name amount of Temcoyk with twa triples und f.
hits were recorded iso goes the . Yncter and R. Soonak wltlltheir
rules) walks Included. Purvey first home runs of the season.

made a defensive play of the

thehottornofthe6tboavedtbe

Astros were B. Callers, S. WilIer-

cltn1 game fai-

the Astros were D. Schmidt with
horneros, K. Cool and still on a
bitting spree C. Niedermalec and

M. Argétsinger. f3. McFeggan

Wlfferfsrth, L- Çbupish
hit110g (hnmerotnswore C. MIeder-

on with the rest of the game
results
WhtteSoxl, Redo O

A cold windy evening, but the
White Son bats were hot collecting nine hits in the final Innings
to come from behind and beat the
determined Reds. Timely hits by
Mueller, DiNopoll and Mickey

counted for 6 runs. Excellent
defensive ploy by Gambro. and
Snyinanlak helped stop the Reds'
fioul rally. While onthe etherulde

of the dugout Itrueger led the

Chapich with the hases loaded in

Baum, (lattuso, - Eleny Ldsper,
Cardella gnd Assenlu made it a

game for the Astros Hitting fer

I-

-----. -.-',.. ,v",,, . '
hits, Cecchunwlth adoubteanda
triple (canldn'tsskformoce) and
ICuhr with atriple. Players were

np onìlelr hit)lng and a super

comeback bat agarn the
bin-rhythms were off and wait

until the sql time, guys. Pit-

chers for the Antres were LoVer-

dl,McFagganandKubr.

7116 W. GOLF RD.
MORTON GROVE

MDVED

9220 N. Waukegah Road
Morton Grove, uIIinos
OIfeieAIwTencyExoSoMces
955-2211

was the only swinger on the

a-stt akt.

ry with
bis fIrst hit of the
,. ..------OOU
OoOr, ,. w,5,w,, ,,.

Ortlund, S. Marinas and D. Tomcoyk also came thro swinging to

Orioles
Cubs
Dodgers
WhiteSex
A's

2?

Pirates
RedSox

24

22
23

25
11

20

5

1

41
3
2

2

2
2

3
4

2

0 4-

donNes by Fattane. Terpines an
Carleo Pedraza were not enough
andthe Pirates jumped on top to

stay.

Great catch by Brian

A Great Gift For Dad s and Gráds
.

-

OII!-$TOP
PHOTO

INO

foréyer Geta Vivltär I

.95

the Cubs were J. Berqsist, M.

Belmonte, J. Coloro and V.

McEnany.
Giants ii, Whitesos 7
M. Newberger ledtheGiaotn to
a viclory over the White Son in a
two bornerons including a grand

with this Carry-Cool

were M. Newherger, J. Hay and
S. Parlich. Pitching for Ihn While
Son was M. Marry, L Filas and
R. Becher.

CONDITIONER
ROOM AIRFEAThRES

slam. Pitching for the Giants

season. T. Scbonsacher,T. Staunswioging ferthe Orioles.
Astres 10, ltodSoxli

The Aatresneltled down after

A'n l3,OrIalenO
A's bats atonies o a cold day.

opotting.the RedSox O rusa in the

ist Inning. M. Argetainger bad
the gainewinning hit inthebottomefihegth. Aliohitting fer the

with one homer and A. beech
was 3 for 3. Also totting won J.

p_ plijgsito115Volthge
fr_ Ai-Wash Rteriig System
SFIuÇCoeIg Cod

Cygnar, B. Dugan, G. Kuzmhmki
and 1. Ozzaulo. The Orioles atoe.

J,

M. Pullenwenl 4 fer 4 with toan
homers. R. Poraycki weot 4 for 4

moth, J. Chnplsb and hittingtor
the -Astros were B. Collera, S.

A

A. Weinberg. Tony Scbmachee
credits the team with an

V lO-Positlim

onasaisted double play.

I-

AlISMA

DeIWA*dIica*IOO
1.3piIsPefHX

game got storied late, hot it was

score was 5-3 in favor of the

Worth waiting for, Excelleot play
by eatfleld,Tum Beierwalles and

- -

Orlalès vu.- Oodgersc
Brian
Eurl held hoed-hitting Orioles to
ne runs and no hilo, an the middle
2 liIngo, bot 9 rouIs in the first 2

SUPERTHRUST

Pete Bathe of the Red Sos. For
the Red Son there were gond tilts

ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

by,Marc Goldstein and a ctotch

inniogn crushed the Dodger

hithy Dove Herman. The play of
thegamewanacatcbintreOtee by

Vic Pedraza double play hacked
Early's work Pedrasohud 3-hits
fer Dedger. Final score was B-1
infavoroftlteOrioleu. PIrates vn. Red Soz Goedpitching by Akllnskt, Bacchiere and
Vellos gava the pirateo altO via
toryoverthe Red Sex. Bacchiere
with twodoublesand aningle bad

Dave Herman and a throw to
Roger Golbach at home foc a

opinI. A EosIna to Terpines to

double play. The gome had tote
suspended is theRe inning due to
another scheduled game aod woe
continued starting with the top of
the OtIs inning on Toesday May
22. Dodger slitting was provided
by Terpinea, Nawrecki, Fultooe
and Brian Alexander with 2 hits
apiece. Carmen F011050 led off
baUern of the 01h with a sharp

-

single, and Terpines stroked a

,wiple to end the season's loogesf
game. Sportsmanship thuok yoo
to Manager Leroy Callisen of the
.

Red Box who waited for tardy
Dotlgersto hoginthe game.
Orlolen va. A's: For Ihe As

there was at excellent stop by
Mike Cemfosaroforthe ttscd out.

PIrates va. While Sex: The
Pirateo went down to their 2nd
defent of the season on a big IO

A double by Jobs Moran and a
triple by Mike Fritze of the As.
The '°Orange Crush" (Orioles)
picked up their 4th vIctory by

rnninnieg by the White Sex. Bac-

treoncing the A's 9-0. They had 4

Oriole hitters were Flynn withal

taie hit and ¡ssiyak with a boo,
single. The Orioles got off to a
a 6,4 fer the PiraBa when the- rackyntartastwo walks, an error
dam broke lose and the Wl'.ite Sç.x anti MikeFritze and Greg Fat;
bad-thelrbtgiithing.
tons bIla-pst the A's on top IA.
Red Sow et. Dodgerb: The Büt the Orioles came back.
-

ComIwessor
-

jewelS S. TuFofaky, S. Jaoke and

but not quite enough.

Pavheyic, Gawle, and Remblake
were not enough to overcome that
big inning. The game was close,

R

,-EMowt his*Uation
t, Rotary Compressor
V Thermostate

and'P. Staunton. Deleosine

Marienauand D. Tamcoykwith a
homer also pcifvided timely hits

outstanding day st the plate.

'i,

ted litting early with a bomeron
by M. Denaimoz and T. Staooton.
'5O:hitthW was T. Schurnochee

the Red Sax. J. Ortlund, S.

Pirates.

Enjoy Cool COmfOrt During
Chicago's Hot, Muggy Summers

tense game. M. hfewherger hit

chiere with a double and Z bornera, t each from Klancoik,
oingtwi plusga5.d hlts by - Buslel, célorco, I°erbins. Other

-

.-

Cubstoonly two hita. Pitching loe

day. P. Slaunton,D. Sigaleand S:

Tyhane playedoutstanding in the
field setting sp a big double play
with the bases loaded. AkIlnoki,
Pavkovic and Tykane - also had
big bila to help the team toward
victory. For the Red-Sax,hitn
werebyBiillfayea and the retors
to the line up of Dun Makewoki.
4Ioa fIne pitching dt Peter Bathe
ond the centinsed good hitting of
MsrcGeldstein.

Vivitar700 Point'n Shoot
Pocket Camera

-When-the moment has to I-,

D. Geeve and T. Reid held the

Bronco league
Teamname NWÙher W l Tien

G. E. Room Air Conditioners

engineering
that means qua'ity
depeñdability
and comfort
you can reiy on

with a double ploy and G. KuL-.
cuenke. Pitchers G. Kalincoenko,

-

Alexandorof the Dedgeru Final

The QuatityAlternative with n Built-in Electronic Flash
uft,jlGlaunLens
Uses All Types I O Films

Outstanding defensive game
far the Pirates led by D. Geeve

maierandThSmlth:Ssper BatC.
Pemhleten wasstalngahve with
RedSoxhstscameallvewithJ.. anothergrand ibm homerimn fer
-

fledSeo35\lo2 ..

-Dadero vn. Pirateo: Dodge

GolfWaukeaan Cunenóy Exchange
IflO W egan Road, Moeton Oràv. III.

V. Santncci.
Strates S, Cubs 2

by ?. Plershi and S. Harris. Excitament In the third inning for

hot evening In May. Mita by

Thlsuisgfeátookptaceona

Padres of several home ron hilo
Pitching for the Twios were J.
Blake,J(. Kassel, C. Pisani and

Good hitting by M. Belmonte, S.
Riley and V. MeEnany helped inspire the whele team. Defensive
gemsferthe game were provided

what it's all aboul so let as get

ever, everyone had fun and that's

was J. Duebler robbing the

win from the fonrth inning on.

many walks (geod ceachlng!). l3omhrewuki and Reuno. Twins
Debbie Ryan bad her first RBI pitchers were Murray, Zlebeil,
and nedleus to say deserved the DiMarisandFicentan.
Game Ball. Quote and unquote
from managers ... first game Otnntsll,Astrosb

Podres. Clutch pitching by J.

defensive playo in center field

thefio'sttbree innings exploded te

tes and M. Deasimoz were also

Autroo?,Padreud
Aßtroswon acloseone from the

McFeggan. Also providiog timely
hits were R. Beyer, and T. liarty.
Holding the Padres with great

Barrett pitched for-the A's. Pitching far the White Son were L
Filas, M. Mnrry and R.
Pinhaos
Cutäl7,Oclales s
Cubs being held to two hits in

Thompooit Both teams were
fightingintheend.

the Orioles took advanlage of the

ching was accomplished by
Padres by Markus. Steghart.

hitters for Ibid talented team
were J. Koppeosteiner sod o

Porzycki, J. Ozzsnta and A.

Janke got their first hits 0f the

pino,DImellI and Cieche. The
Cubs almost had a chance, bat

the 4th Innlrg when the Padres
exploded with 5 runs. Horner,cg

1.1*11k, B. Dugan and M. Hafer.
Catchef the day by M. Pallen. R.

the Orioles with A. Feinberg with

a fly hail lote short left fieidj.jl
in all, the game was fan and pit-

went wild with 2 osta in the top ol

mumM. Hits by J. Cygnar, B.

his Ist of two homerons for the

s

D.

Tomaslewico ed the way with 3
hits and 6 lIBIo. The bleochen

zycki, A. Birrett andO. Eus-

with three hits. The Thins'
atrakero-were-homerus V San- tucci, J. Dachler, and C.Iornanck, A groat defensive play by E.

game with a spectacular catch of

ning rally fer the Padres.

Exciting come-from-behind

Suyos-Bat Pemblelanagalo came

Wagner, Berlin and Kwlakowaki.
Pitchers for the Coba were Lnp-

Padres 12, TabuS
TIght game unItI the fouem io.

grand slam of the season. Pitchers C. Pembleton, G. Thom-

040

1-4-O

-

I°

.

Peanut League

Little League Division

-

-

Page?
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Pagel

HasAliTho FMltUIOS0T
PLUS
Above
Model
.

.

-

,,

MORE COOLING POWER
FEATJRES

.

Dehumidification

le_

3,pjntsPerHour

-

PPIuo$ into lib voltage
p0 E-Z Mrnint installation
flow 400 cu Ft. por minute
:

I

-You CAN COUNT ON

r
T; c,-w
L) 9
TV, L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

STORE HOURS

Monday-ThurSd0VFt0V
9 AM. - 9 PMTuOsday.W01flandY
9 *.M. - 6 P.M.
Saturday

9 A.M. - 5 P.M

CLOSED SUNDAY

PHONE 192.3100
_:

P.ges

The agi ,Tharnday,May3l,l979

"Reinvest
in
Israel
-

CJJURCD AIU TEMPLE NOTES
Mayor Blase honòred Teacher of the

eek

The Week beginning Monday;

June 4 Is heing designated
"Rehweot in Israel Week" bythe
Greaten Chicago Committee fon

Year

byK.Ç.'s

recently presented School
District 71's Teacher of the
Year' award by retirIng P.T.A.
president, Mro. PosI lenin.

The Sisterhood of
Jehoabsa Beth Elohim. Glenview
will hold its annual dominating
luncheon 00 Sunday, June 10 at

Allgauer's In Northbnook.

uning and afterthe wan.

Milton Lasnbent óf Lincolnweed, Chairman of the special
reinveatoneut project a000unred
thot volunteers from throughout
Chicago area will be at the bsruel
Bond office ali weelo contacting
Chicago ares citizens who purfrom June through December01
1967.

91e said that everyone who par-

chased a l2yesrsovinga Bond

-

L to H., Past Grand Knight and program chairman, Michael

Provennano of Siles, Nicholas B. Blase, Mayor of Siles and Grand
KfllghtJ050phBachecbjnof Niles.

North American

Martyrs

Knight of Colusnhus Council 4338

receailyheooredMayorNlclodan
B. Blase of Nibs. Past Grand
Knight Michael Provensano and

tivltleo the council has had
through.outjhe years.

Oñe of the outstanding oc-

uvules Is the Tootale Roil drive
held ,evesy year with proceeds
given to many specihl religions

program chairman presented

him with a plaque on hehalf of
the nthcera and members for his

'althfu1 nervices to his cornmunity and his cooperation and

ssqlport towards the many oc-

A graduate

Freebel

are coining due between now and
theend efthe your Inthe Chicago
of Pestollozl

Teàchers

College

(ChIcago) and holder of a
Mantor'o Degree from the

Notional College of Education

(Evanston), Mrs. Soleen has

taught fenrth grade at the Nile
Momentary School, Sooth since
1971.

She la the wife of Dr. D.

ecucatlon for the handicapped
programs. This year chairman

Douglas Heleen (ponter. NUes

was Past Grand Knight Kenneth
PiaseckiofNiles.

mothero(three,WIIliom, Charles

Community Church) and the

I
Scil0Olchildrenwillparticlputeln
the services conducted by Rabbi

6945 Deinpoter. Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evening family
servlc starting at 815 p.m. on
the holiday of Shavuot. Sunday,

Israel Porosh. Evorvenels bs-.
oiled toottend and partake In the

Oneglhabbat

DOLLARS

AND $EN$E
by Sob Chodil, Pr.,Id.nt
welcome you as a reader to oar columns. We hope you will find
thelnlntermtlngandunjormauve. Pleasecome by and see us for
checking and savings accounts, loans, saving certificates, club
accounts and the many other services that are available at oar

,, ., .,. ...:.,.
.a..
.-. ..a
. ,..--.0..0..,,0,','e
r

337rn

Adas Shalom Is a modern
wIde rouñò ofartivitles. if um,

want more Information, isll

i{arveyWtttenberg, at440'3ltOor

National Bank of NOm who
joined Mrs. VirgInia McKee,

Theclubwillholdfllhleltuciios
every Sunday evening at 7:15
p.m. In the Church reception
mema. Guest speakers wut be

CookCounty.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0F

7100 Oatt, NUes, IL
9674300 7747500

Banking for Tomorrow, . . TODAY
BflkIogEoarn

-Monday
Thuday
Wednesday

9,3
8-3

Cbased
9.3
8-39.8
9-l2Nonsi

st the Church, Avondale and
Oliphantaves.. chicago, at 4p.m

Mes, Mok..

MohiLobby

The Edison Pork Lutheran

GlrlSeoutllesieflt
An enjoyable afternoon was
spent by the ladles of the First

Learning Center of the Girl
Scout Council of Northwest

-

Drive-to

Walk-Up

7:30.4
7:30.6
7:39.3

34
34

7:306
7:306
7:30,3

8-2

34
3,5

...-

for a Bar-B'Qse and Fun at the

humeofuudaandliobyisher

featured.

The next event e43 be Sotar-

june33wheoMoClm

-

Rqo t. Bradley Selvin, Marcy
Sh appa, BonnIe hagel, Fred

Smithson, Michael and Mitchell
07beton,

Sound Sugar. MarIa
öpp, Laurie Veroo, Thsr
Wosserman, Elliot Whitefield,

Saturday monolog Seivicen

welcome.

"I'

of the Northwest

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
.OUT TLOWIl* PLORMD5S,GN$
COU$AGIS NOUII PIANTI

N i-00 0.

10 am. servire; cane for two.
yeir-.lds and yonoger w:il be
provided too.
Churcitmeetingu and activities
during the week of June 4 will ioelude: Monday, 7 p.m-Scout

Treop 62; Tuesday, l23o p.m.MONNACEP English classes,

7:39 pin-SessIon; Thursday,
12:30 pjn.-MQNNACEp English
classes. 8p.m.-Choir rehearsaL

Ca Wregotlon. DismerDmin will
he held en June 10 In the Friedman Soda) Hall. $100 peo- cosple
an dt0percouplefotheoepjom..

of

al the Porkview Home tar the

Midwest Federation of Temple
Sistenhoods, will he guest
speaker at a nabbath dinner on
Friday, June 13, prior to

In charge of this event io Fron

AgrillO he pacata ata tonchino at
theTemple onTherodsy, June 21.

Sioterhood Sabbath, at which
time board members will par-

tiripate in special nervices
honoring them.

Rabbi Mork

Cohen of Arlington Heights, who
hon plonned a program following

the luncheon in which members
at the Temple's youth group will
entertalnthe gseola.

Restaurant eotlng, diet fuods,

sessloas through it's outpatient

dpants. In order to assure

aeoslniis once the course Is Over.

Lyons tries to keep the group
small with a maximum of 15 perunna perOeOOIOn Pro-enrollment
Isnec0500ry, (todenigs adlot fer

each persan before the actual
session beginn). Clauses ore nffered dnrblg dayn and evesings.
For more enrollment and fee Information, phone Lutheran

General's outpstlent nutrition

department at 690-6138. Pecosas
may also sign op fon individual
diet counseling without enrolling
lu the course.

one hoar every weak.

President, Robert Krolick;

First United

Your wife's out shopping. Your
kids are at school. An-you're at work
worrying about whether your home
is being broken into or a fire is breaking out.

MOthOdt Church
of Pail Ridge
Flr$ United Methodist Chorch

MTJC
adas', May 31 wIth services al I
p.m. followed by a s o'clock dis-

lier, asid a late study neusten,
will

lecture

on

Jewish

Numerology (Gematrin).

ServIces FrIday, June 1,

Méssiah Lutheran.
.

Sulñmer.sehed.1òfor

M 005iah Luthechn Church, 36(6

VenIas ave./Pork Ridge, in au
fol,'Oovo: w örahip. Services: belonlng

e 17. 8:30 0m. to io 0m.;

will

begin at9:30:a.m. A Biaises

dayof Shavuot will festone two
Frtdayaecvlces, 7:55 p.m. and
8:30 pus. Amy Wilder, daoghlrr
of Mr. and Mro. Howard Wilder,
will celebrato hen Bat MItOVOh ob

, thesecondservire.

:.YlzkorMemoriai Services stil
be:roclted on Saturday, June 2.
Sernkeu begin at 9:30 sm. Thir-

ty-flóe (35) Brosse Memorial
Plaquoawtlltìe dedicoted daring

services, thñtmonuing. Brian
Mösutoh Ltinron Day Carg :Welnstelnt tonofMr. and Mrs.
Cester: Children age 3.5 years, Marvin Welnstöln, will also
Open dosing ñummer 8:334:35 celebratehis BOnMItZVah during
daily -lCasenCIark, director. .
service.
thin. . holiday
BlbleSthool, August;
N se!7' d5 dal to remane after

repneo004ed when the onnual

meeting of tise Northern Illinois
Conference of. the United
Methodist Church convenes on

Sunday, June 3, at Northern
illinois University, DeKalb. N.K.

Msrphy, Lude Plimpton ond
50m Wilbesmler are lay momhero of the conference. The Rev.
Clark Holt, senior postor of First
Church, nisdthe Rev. BIll Beebe,
Annodato Postor, are ministerial
members of the conference. An-

sotte Huizengo, DIrector of
Chriatlon Education, is a
diaconal ministerial memben of
theCooforeisce.

The confefeoce In its ounual
sessIon establishes a regional
denunslnnttonalbüdget, approves

program and ministry Items,

of

resolutions on the church In

Luncheon willfolbow. The necead

V acatirn

Kesselmon

To conclode the season, the

Mllwadkee, President of the

debaten a wide ràngö

Frl edonon Socist Hall of the - Miulsmar, st 10 p.m. The Rabbi

Midweek Wotuhip: Wednesdays,
7:30 p.m.
.

OIL
SHOp.

Sisterhood has invited residents

Siles resident Claire Rahlshaw

. ...

.

Su barbais Je'loh Congregotton
S Isterhood. It will be held In the

T he

Balaban

"fad" diets and normal oatnitlon
usfrition departmest.
for a heolthy life Ore all
Beginning is June, the hospital examined and elpbalned In the
has plonnedfoor new sesolam for, cosiese.
Prior te the firat clans, o
teenagers and adults. Diet
groups far adolrsceals aged 13 to registered dietitian couuaela
25 begin Jase 10. Groups fon peneach participast Indlvlduolly.
nom aged 16 to 10 hegio June35.
Dieto are geared towards the
working and eating habito of the
Tees groopo are six weeks long.
Adults can enroll fon 10-week individual and the fondly and the
seouloos hegloniog either Jose 20
amount to daily activIty. "No
or June 20. All groups ment for two diets ore the same," ex-

Is of NorthbroOk.

90.ns.
Th Festival of Sbavsot will be
Sisterhood Luncheon. will he celebrated at Maine Township
hold Sunday,June 3atl2:30 p.m.. Jewish Cougregatios, 8901
ThIs im1e Stot annual Bonor Roll. Ballard rd., Des Plaines, Thor

,

slhbefonwhattheyeot." she sepa.

Secretory.

Religion Vissa President, Sheila
Schulmsn; Immediate Pont
President, Lo'nEahO, ail residen-

'°

SnndayServlces wilibe held at

Churêh

"Persono need to he nespon-

Jooice liarfield; Education and

given the opportunity to commit
talento 15 the work ob
thechürchfonthe laut alo monks
öl 1979. The Sarramönt of Cor,.
mouton wut siso be cebebr ted
Chumb School classes fon three
blu thrsoah
year-&_
r,..steSO
wlllbeheld concurrently with the

9:35 am. and Tinker Services
w$lheholdatljo.m.

L sncheon

Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge, offers weight-control In-

help in weight-loan efforts,

Hatnabarhn, an Israeli dance
group directed by MarIa

dra Shbar; Recording Secretary,

during Slsavuot will he held. at

.

Mount Prospect au Correspon-

struction in small, perooual

Nues
Community
Church

Bcerkwaywll1speaknthetoph,

thIs, she arranges follow-up

hospItal's outpatient- nutrItion

Sandra Royan, Treasurer, San-

Oaktess aL. on June 3. 10 am. Dr.

department.

.

frunfroting fon any age group. Ta

del nl Des Plaines as Financial

said Lombert.

(United Presbyterian), 7401

cording to Muureen Lyono,
registered dietitian in the

ding Secretary; and NIssan SIan-

Ways and Means Vice President,

Dr. Bélsert Bneckway, Stato

weight on merely frying to eat
different kinds of land con be

the cosrsei we check and diseme
dletprogreos."
Maintaining new eating habilE
Is oSso one of 1.0mB' 60015 fac

Secretory, both resIdents of Mor-

niogenShelly Ohrhach, an well as

ec000mlc security in Israel,'

clerk emeritus of the Pnesbytery
ofChicogo,wllthe guent minister
at the NUes Community Church

habits. Belog swccessfulatloulng

plains Lyons, "and throughout

learn many aspects of nutrition,
all adding up to good health oc-

a program which will Inclode

1haIörOWU iisstali the followIng
offlcersforthel979.800eauOn:

help insure the peore aod

Membership Vice Preoldeot;
Judy Raplon os EarnIng Fund

ton Grove; liannob Deitch at

week than this project Which will

de of the cesgregateen mil Is

Kenneth Blumenfeld, FelIce
Breasler, Stephen Davidson,

Old Town ¡13:00 would libe none

Information about the group on
events ptomied, please call Club
Chairpersons Randy Denman st
967-7312 er Cathy Gronwick at
823-0128.
All high school
graduates throagh 21 yeorn ore

illveutnientnow. ican'tthioh00
better way to mark that laust

President; Laurel Israel as

to break, aro probably eating

5f Pork Ridge will be well

Daniel VlshnyandAilanwolff.

Church College and Career Club
will have Ita first get-together on
Sunday, June 3. They will meet

Luncheon, henefltlug the

-.

S.-

(h. S'4d..,.

-

questions are un everybody's lips, und moot Important of all,
how to save unira dollars. ¡n the weeks and months to come, we
will trytobelugyoc uomo gnnd tips on howtospuud money, and

Chairman of the Silver Trefoil

Port and Julie Waldinon will pai'
ticipöte hi ail aspects of the service.

?memerua) prayersat 10:30a.m.
Judy Dragon, Michelle Flower,
Sunday School registration lu
Joe1Garh Eddie Genahman,
now being accepted fon next foil -Tom, C..+, Trr 17..
CIamos are open te all. For
details, call 8064023. Plans are
Hope Harria, Marcy llorwIta
underway for a mmcd howling More Imyak, llosvard Eavesow.
league on Sunday mghls. For suKaren Kessler Jeffrey Lake
formation, call 907-0045 or 966- GaroTArhor-r.. C .,l m. ,-_:)

Edison Park
.Lúthemn Church

how muds money you have to speed? These days, money

chin, Karen GoldsteIn, Koryn

morning servIces en

the second day of Savuot will

Your dollar will buy more If you luofw how to shop, and when
to shop, as well as seunethliig about the quality of the things you
buy. Budgeting Is also very Important-how else will you know

bank

Suburban Jewish Congregation
will be honored at il p.m. Donna
Brim, Wendy Duboe, TonI Dur-

..-

tradItIOnal oysagogue offerings

The staff at the Fltst National Bank of Silos Is pleased to

31

during Shavuet ServIces the final
confirmation clous of Northwest

8:15m5teej'

.

Adas Shalom,

Congregation Adas Shalom,

NSJC
Thursday evenIng, May

sr_ea and tenaci needs the added

Among the hardest bad habIts

wIll be inatalled su Program Vice

Chairman IO Glenolew resident
ROberta Silbar who has arranged

Florence

chased Israel Savings Bonds

wIll receive full maturity value
now, provided that the funda are
reinvested In another bondof the
nexthlgherdenomlnstlon.
"Nearly $30 million in bonds

BJBE Sisterhood plans Lutheran General offers personal weight
control
instruction
year-end activities
Participants can expect to
B'nai

State of Israel Bonds. to cammesnorate the "Sin Day War"
and to tounch the apecial drive
for neinveotment of bsnael
Savings Bonds bought in 1567

Mro. LelIa Soleen (r won

P9

Thelliigle,flhiraday,Maylil,I$lI

society, ondheors theBlubop set
ministerial appolnisnonts for the
coming year. A npecialfeatune of
thluyear'o conference will be the
election of nino mInisterIal and
nine toy delegates to the General
Conference of the United
Methodist Church, which meato
dflly' eveny.fosr years. The next
meetlnglotolndlonapolls,bnd. In
1969. In oddition nine ministerial

andnlne, lay delegates will he

elected toMa olne-otate regional
North Control Jurlsdlctl000l Con-

feroñcowhlchwlllmeetlnJslyof
1969 ln,Canton0,Ohto. At that
meeting o new bishop' for the
.

Unitod Methodist Church In Non-

thernlllinolnwillbenamed.
The DeKoIb Conference will
rIss fdoui Souìday, June 3, thru
Wednuday,JnoeG

Receives Il00O
Edward J. Griffin received a

B.S. degree. ln.Bsslne(6 Administration during commoneemee_gexerejueshéldr000ntiyat
SaInt .lueepb'9.Celtege. Ba was -

among liEdegree redplalta.

GriMaIs the soll at Mr. and
M,sEdward . Griffin of 9443

;4 Ovoehill. Muden Grove, and a

.. lOtSgÑduate of Notre Dame

IIITIIOIIUCflIG
THE CENTEL SECURITY SYSTEM
home phone
A revolutionary new way to turn your
into one of the most effective home protection systems
ever invented.
.

Now you can give your family a
unique sense of security with the
Cenlel Security System, the
revotutionary new system that.
protects your home against fires,
break-ins and irreplaceab)ê property
losseseven when nobody's home.
At the heart of this remarkable
new system is an automalic dialer
which can be connected to any
existing phone in your home. AI the
first sign of trouble, special sensors
will trigger the dialer toimmediately
summon emergency assislance.

Each Cenlel Security System is
individually designed to fit your
particular security needs. And since
our equipment is compatible with
your present home ph9nes, the total
'cost of installation is probably lower
than you might think.
So stop worrying about leaving
your home and family unprotected.
For your own no-cost, no-obligation
securily survey, call us today at

(312) 296-7600.

-

gle,Thurad.y,May31,l$78
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ni

St. Matthew couple

iii

'I±ettWe4ll.v

w officers

Aists

Muss, the St. Isaac Jogses
Womeu's Club will hold their hi-

otallstienefOfflcer. ThenewofSeers are President Barbara

stagIng a Parade of Artists yaur
an Saturday, Jane 9 and Sunday,

weruoerskircben, Vice President

l'olel artist; and Marsha Sodas,
collage andfiber artist.

The Parade contInues at the
Audubon Nature Center situated

an lake Michigan where there

and a Boutique bighllghtisg

A girl, Katie Elisabeth, 7 lbs.
2% en. en May Sto Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Rething. Deerfleld. Brothér:

ChrIstopher, 3. Grandparents:

Mr. and Mrs. Don Galasalnl,
Skekie and Mr. and Mrs. Pank
Rethtog,Wilmetts.

A gIrl, Lasro Beth, e lbs. 15%
en. eaMayl5toDennivandfllaoe
fagander, Nileu. Sisters: Elisa. 8

or at the Auduban Center an the
days of the Parade at $4.10 each.
Preceeds to ORTs internatIonal

and Andrea,. 5. Grandparents:

network of VocatIonal and

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rinaleli, New

ethnlc&scbaals.

York, NY end Mr. and Mrs.

MorrIs Tugander.Brenz,NY

Proud
randparents
'Mr. andMrs'r. .1. Hlboer, 8539

VEENER Y!
SAVE

N. Oleander, NOes, became the

EV!

gsandparmitaof NIlia Mae Bruce,

bernMayll totheirdaupluterand

anrtfl4aw, Nina and L David

Your Old Gas hamaco er Buier

Bns.alatins.

The new baby was bers at
Lutheran General Hospital,

LENNOX
Conservator
gas furnace

WJthA New

weIghed 7lhe. lion. and was 3944

in. long. Sbe Is the foisrth
generaumibers to her mother's

family wIth the name NIna Mae.

In addition be young Nina, ber
lato great grandmother's name
was Nina Mae; the new baby's

Now W,

grandmether'sname Is 0100 NIna
Mas.

1.PowERurÈ

Kevin,..3½, and uncles Ran and
Don Nilsuer, 15. Ñiles. Pateinsl
grandparenlaare Peterand Reih

Young Nina bas a brother,

ELEC1BONIC
IGNITION

Bruce, Kansas City, Kansas.

Great grondparenla are Harvey

SImon, Sr , Kilbourne and
Florence Daugherty, Kansas

2. HEATSAVER
HUE DAMPER

Cfty. MIssouri

t DURACURVE
HEAT
EXCHANGER

aresho.

DURAGLASSII
COATING

1aststop?'

PROCliVE
GASFAJII..

Ifyoure shopiog, find out

IJMIT CON1ILOL

.

if I covi0000.yoo money.
.

FMNK:

PARKINSON

MW.TI$PEED

7745 MILWAUICEE AVE

BLOWERS

:
.

HOMEOWÑERST
HEATING
C OUNG S(JPPUES
8144% fwa*s Ave., Nies

1681 N.
Jeanette,li7yeaonotd,washors
Western In Park RIdge, have In Shannon, fil. ins November 30,

shared each other's liven for 75

wIthapartyatSt.MatthNanue
planned by members of St.
Lake'u Charchln ChIcago an May

.

jsj.,5«
967.5545
Ukragoid
'-'-i

.-

STATE FARM FIRE

fND CASUALTY COMPANY
Hu,wOffioe alssêung:soriIIflÒ4

married," said George.

'BUI

50,1973.

George says that living at SL

frleRds of the Gresbers took

theRev.Erwlnuecker,pantoref
St Luke's Church. Pastor
UeckerhaaknawnilseGronbeIgs

June 5, for residents at the

George J, Goldmaa Memorial

Now starting its 25th year in

expanded facilitim, the Goldman

Home-which receotly moved

froto East Rogers Park lo

Chlcago..lsnst offiliated with any
Federation or Community Agesry.

presented by Joan Christian-

sen of Des Plaines the Yoga
demonstration is port of the
weekly program of activities
conducted fer Goldman Home
reoldenta every day, includIng
weekends.

Leaning Tower
Recognition Night
TheLeaning Tower YMCA held
Ils first annual Recognhtloo Night
Tower.

TswerYMCA.

-

Thirty-one volunteers (and
spesse/guest) and 22 part4lme
staff. gathered for thIs eventfol
occasion.

Certificates, Y pIn er statum
(LTFY) were presented to the

honorees. Years of service

year, the home is celebrathif IS
SithAnniversary. "AGeneroios
of Coring." An addition to the

ranged frem less Iban one year te

pwipte regardless of race or

Seeks basketball
coach

.

-

fI,rsc Core

Optometry degree from the Peoosytvania College of Optometry,
u fear-year professional coSege
on May59.

sales. They are as fellows:

1. Only ene sale a year. at any
given address. limlied to Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.
Held between O am. and 6
No merchaodloe brought In
fromanother location.
No advertising 51gm cao be
placed in the area, except on the

premises of where the sote In to

tobe place. The sigo un the
premises cas be no larger thonS'
52' and Ost over3' high.

5. A persnit, 81 fee, must he oto'

toSsed from the Administration

Boildiog and the permil card

must be di)lSd to a consplc000s place in the home
havIng the ente.

The fine for any nf the above
violations is a minlonous of $10
anda moxisniumof $500.

TrGdilionally, our customers have paid a
unilorm ra(eyearround lor(heamoun o) ejec(ricity used. tiu( (here aren) traditional Itmes.
Energy conserva(ion is a national policy
A necessity. And we believe (he new seasonal
rotes will help conserve elec(rici(y

Although a unilorrn annua) rate is easier
to understand. it doesn( relate (o the cost at
producing electricity Costs are usually lower
in winter. as well as in the early spring and
late tall. when more at your electricity comes
tram nuctear s)ations with lower generating
costs, But theyre higher in air conditioning
season when demand tor electricity is greater.
Then, additional higher cost coat and oil
. must be used to meet this increased demond.
Betore, w)th a unitorm annual rate of 4.3C
per kilowatt-hour, there was less incentive to
hold down use in
summer when conservation was most

needed,

Now your
electric rate wilt
be higher in sum-

mer and lower

during the rest o)
the year. For the
lour summer
months, it will be
4.9C per kwh and
then drop to 4c per
kwh tar the next
eight months.

JANUARY

FEORUAI6Y

4c:

4C

Ues?aîhsuu

sioss.Pi.00r

MAY
.

4;

aue::tos
SEPTEMISIO

49i:;

4 9C

For the average residential customer, the
rates wilt balance out and the total annual
cost will be the same But tor the customer who
watches summer energy use closely, theres
an opporlunity to save energy and money
lt you have an air conditioner, you now
have an added incentive to keep the thermostatat an energy saving 78° Also to clean the
titter regularly. To keep storm doors and
windows in ptace all year tong To pull blìnds
on sunny days.To (1ml) pouro at use,r il youre
planning to buy an air condittoner, select a
machine with a hlgh.energy.etllCiency ratio
(EER 01 8 or higher).
Lowering summer demand for electricity
will reduce the need br new investment And
that will help slow the rise in electric rates in.
the years ahead.
Thereare lOI
additional ways to
conserve energy
that wed like to
APSIL
MAJOCU
share with you.
Voull lind them
in 'The Waste
(::wroeos aoo.?ättoosi
Watchers Guide
For o tree copy,

,4,

4.9C

.

4Ó'

4 .9C

kiÖW-h5W

oi)s1oc",

krolI.boW

OCTO5ES

NOVEMBEP

DECEMOSIO

aileJ°s-snor

oaawbao'

.

4C

kIiow-soor

4C

write Commonwealth Edison,
Department AV,
Box 767, Chicago.
Illinois 60690.

©

Ccmrrerveealfl: Colear
te

The Morton Grove Park

Dlstrictlstooking for responsible

enthusiastIc- adult

who

Io

qoallfIndté teach bisketbafl to

thru8t.
S_9 per week for $i
betbboys and girls golnginto 5th

.

and Mrs. Samuel Maslovilo of
Niles, was awarded a Doctor of

Miles.

inBli9toboasellresidents This

-Lutheran Welfare Services el
lflsêoisiSLMaB&wlsopen teaS

Bernard Maslovitz, 500 of Mr.

The Village of Niles is resisoding residents of the raleo and
regolatlons pertaining to garage

Jewish elderly at 0651 Toohy io

l'bIs affair was held to honor
both volunteers and part-tisse
prdpram staff of the LeanIng

l?G'pecnens. The home was boilS

please roll t74-4507.

Rules and regulatiollff
on garage sales

soifor-profit residence fer the

he-and hIn wIfe are very wel
Satisfied. He appreciates the
good care they receive. "We
dan'thavemanydullmomeeisol
St.' Matthew,"-he said. 'They
keepuuptottyweilentertaised"
St.MatthewHwnelsa residen'

part Iultheir spOcial celebration,
ElIsabeth Mikketoes, who lived home in lISO rained the number of
just a fewblecks from the Grins- beeInt8 aflather oddities le
bergs fort well over go yeats, l97Sràiiedthecapacutytol7i.
celebrated her 92nd birthday the
Owned and operated by

that I celebrated a 75th weddIng
annIvorsory with aiuyane" said

A Yoga deusoastratios will be

Satarday, May 18 .'ep of the

dIng sheltered.

Treasurer; und Phyllis Watt

,

Miotihow Home Isn't exactly like
belog In ynior own home, but UnI

grd,c!iildrm live In Chicago's intermediate aislnklfled care for
Àpprontrnatoly 20 people from

Yoga demo for
elderly
Home for the Aged, a 59-year-old

Burman, their children and liai failty
St, Luke'sGhurcb, all old time

Zimmoronas.

SiiasnenenMaylo,IlOt.
'Berfolkadidn'twant as to get

they eventually accepted it. We
le. Both have béen active mess. led a normal life. NothIng ostbers of St. tike's since lItO, and ntandlng,,bappened one way or
Geargebas bhen nameda "Chorai:.luathesnebefereSi Match Council MembejEmeritua."
George and Janette share the thew was at 3901 N. Sawyer is
sameroounatlt. Matthew Reune. Chicago. Geerge bad bis own
Since Jeosettesiuffereda stoekea business as a confectionary
coopte of yeazn ago, George bas broker OntIIbe retired at age
taken extra care to moke sure In bin earlier yearshe enjoyed
she loas comfortable au pessiMe. playing golf. Ruddents of Si
"The lIfe we bad was pleasanl," Matthew claim that be is still a
hems d.- 'Wer4allycouldn'thave gaedclsessplayer.
improved an it becauue we were
The Gronbergs became ioveryhappy together. My wIfe Is tereated in St. Matthew Home
a fine woman. She was a goad through theIr Mends from SL
wife, mother, and grandmother. l.oke'sceuigregattan who estered
Whatmarecesldyauaskfer?'
the boone an needs arose. They
The Granbergs have two entered St.Matthew on Junsory

daughters, four grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.
Their aumlveruary celdhration
called for a family reunion that
brought four generations
together. One danghter and her
husband, Miriam and Arnsand
Jones, drove ta' Chicago from
Jackson, Florida. The Granbergs' ethey daughter and her
husbked, MarJorie and Harold

Baser and Treassrer, Fran

MIS. They met In 53gm where
Jonnette worked after finlohiog

The couple celebrated theIr school, and were married io

diamond wedding anniversary

Got-guise officers are: Cathy
Moretti, President; Judy
DeGrazia, Vice President;
Corresponding Secretary, Diane

presented at 2 pm., 'Foesday,

Pollock (Wilmetle(-'Sorial

Miss Philippoen graduated

Introducing
seasonal electric rates
that 'will help us all
save energy.

remembered,

Come io, or giveere a call.

S. QUIET BURNERS

Cohn (Skokio)-MOT Chairper500; Donna Berkmao (Skokie)-

ereolog of fon with a delicioso
buffet, wine and this marvelous
net. It will he an evening well

Lutheran Home at

wedding is planned.

Goldman )Skokie)--SchOOl
Buildiog Choirper000; Fran

Receives Optometry
degreé

Publicity Chairperson: Carol

So ladies, come out for ao

Eliertsan haldin her non Derek, daughters MarjorIe Bornean sod
Miriam Jenes, great-granddaughter Melissa Lelghty and graoddaughterGwmLeigbty.
GeargeandjeanetteGrnnbêdg,
George, IS yearn aid, was boon
reuidentu of St. Matthew in Elgin, Ill. on March 1, 1885.

youth Minister at Sooth Fork
Church in Park Ridge. A July

Bernstein (Skokie)--Heolth

Membership Vire President sod

hoosebsldwordinourhOmm.

George and Jeunette Granberg's 75th weddIng anniverssu
called far a family reunion involving four generatlom. Stasding
left to rIght are grandson Rich Barinas, granddaughter Jeannine

from Maine East and is attending
Oahton Comensniiy College and

Anyone desiring ioformaliun
regarding Women's Amerocan
ORT and/nc Harvest Chapter,

son; Ronfla Sotow (Skokie(-

sore their fame will be a

Advance tickets are $3.50 each

BiblicatStodieo and is working as

oky (Morton Grove)-Edurotioo
Vice President; Sharon Glassoer
(Morton Grove(-EPIC Cbairperson; Jean Rice (Slookie)--

(SkoloiO)-HOspltalitY Chairper-

hove sees them say they are
,marveleos. Before bug we are

quality Imparts, fine Jewelry and.
unique gifts. Luncheon may be
purchasêdat the Center between
Il am. andlp.ns. with coffee and
sweets available throughout the
day.

Arts from Trinity College is

Pork Ridge.

)Shokie(-TOsr Chairperson.

voters. We haven't heard ten
much abeutthem,bstPeOPle who

prominent multi-media artists

Dr. and Mro. Donald Dreyer uf

Donor CboirpersOo; Eloise SIst-

people and eves across the

will be an Art Sale featuring 15

Dioneto Thomas J. Dwyer son of

Cochon,

chairperson; Bobbie Rootberg
(Wllmette)--H000r Roll Vire
President; Sharon Singer

Division io NUes. Her fiance
graduated 1mm MaIne Sooth In
1074. He received a Bachelor of

Enrollment Chairperson; Annette GorensteiO (Chicago)Scholarship Cboirper500; SheSy

Asoistance Chairperson; Esther
Grove)Berh
(Morton

Finoociol secretary; Marytyn

working al Signal Products

Ackermons (Skokie)--Re-

(Slootie(-CorreSpooding serre-

crairrnauobasgonethreOgb groat
lengths and efforts to get me enlertaiflmeotfOrtheevewhg. This
orillas performed for hundred el

Mr. and Mrs. inland E. Philip-

non; Sandra Frankel (Shokie)-

Secretory Patricia Mashart,

lacy; Dioab EaGer (Slookie)-

Philippsen-Dwyer
poco of Miles anoeuncc the
engagement of their dasghtec,

bara Greenberger (Skokie)-Bramose ORT Chairperoos;
Nancy Porsell (Wilmette)-Bulletla editor; Rareo Miller

loft.
Lee Marabotti, sor Program

tIste; Helen Berlaad, trompe

We&eM

Recording secretary; Bobby

Boffet dinner st U p.m. Tickets
available from Diane Bauer (lee'
4002) er atthe Rectory. Donation

te lIirsh, art metalist; Florence
Bern, pastels and graphic or-

are available at all Milwaukee
Sears Tlcketron. Tickets may
also be purchased at each beoni

new, 1075-80 Board members.
These womeo will deride policy
ooddlrecttheclospter's activities
forthe coming fiscal year.
The Board members ore: Bor-

corresponding Secretary Gori
BertUrci and Treasurer Jo Atm

Geloheker, ail pRInter: Sse Bar.
Weld, ail painter; ChrIs Andres
acryllcandwaterèalorist; Minet-

Chairman of Public Welfare, while Madeline floss, Public Welfare
Chairman, andSblrleyLadewlg, "Shut In" Chairrñan, look an.

School of Engioeeroog Cleairper-

Evelyn MrMah0n, Recording

June 10 from 15 ano. to 4 psi.
llameo and studIos lecladed on
theParade Incledethese ai Mark

will be used to obtain a display case In the new palm quarters.
Presenting the check to Chief Glauner is Ruth Kachan, Finance

Harvest chapter Is proud to an-

nounce the oppointmest of its

On Tuesday, Tone 5, at 7 pm.

The Milwaukee Regias al
Wmen'n American Ort is

Wedding Bells

New Harvest Chapter
board members

sIJ women
install new

celebrates 75th
IAnniversary
Donate to MG Police Parade of

check for $5CO wan presented to Mortes Grove Police (Thief
Glauner by the Morton Grove Woman's Club. The money
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weeks durIng the sommer mon--4hs. Fer more Information, con-

tact the Athlettc and Center
Supervluoratlltl-7168or86l-I39G.

The New Eiect

Year.
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Free Little Calculat r
Plus Big Interest

Nues Police lient ...
Biker attempts
to elude police
An 18 year old student of Lane

Pech High School was charged

with disorderly conduct and

possession of marijuana May 11
after trying to clodo Nibs police

used a stolen Visa credit card to
parchase a nteren sot valued ut
$314.95at Pacific Stereo, 0617

Following arrest the empero
was found to he carrying a new

household Items with total valse
nf $900 after ransacking an apartmenton Foster Lane an May 24.
Police said the thievescut thru

southbound on Milwaukee ave. in

a. hazardous manner to other

motorists, causing them to drive

off the rund und also to cut off
other drivers.
Katuoobtas said the biker forced

the officer's cär from the read

almost causing an accident

before the policeman was finally
able to drive ahead und Stop the
cyclist,
After the officer identified bisaself as a policeman the youth stili
tried to ride around him said Natsoolias.

The youth was placed under
arrest und his 26 io. girl's Scb-

Burglars took jewelry and

owned the bicycle dici not wish
the teen to ride the bike.

According to police Sadswshi

had 2.5 gms. cannabis in bis

psosessios.

Jewelry valued at $5was also
taken.
.
According in police a neighbor

returning home from work

Theft and forgery
was arrested May 21 altec he
aliegedly tried to purchase a
stereo set with a stolen credit
card.
Douglas Borkenbagen of 5561

N. East River rd. was charged
with violation of the Credit Cord
Act and ou two casais of forgery.
He is being heldin Cooktounty
jaS in lieu of $10,000 bond pending

a hearing in Nies Circuit Court.
According topolice, the anspect

*
*

floor apartment. He became

suspicious he said and went back

to check on the couple hot both
were gane nohe called police.

Gas station
break-in
Two youths from Nibes were
charged early Sunday morning,
May20, with entering Brisk Asta

Gas Service Station at 7005
Mltwaskee ave. according to

flouse burglary
Burglard apparently stale $00

and posseinion of burglary tools
and placed under $5,100 bond by
Judge James Geocaris ponding a
June 15 hearing in Nies Circuit
Court

cash May 24 from a bouse on
Ozanamwbile the owners were In
aootherarea of the home.
According to police records the
ylcIha was in the kitchen around

Police said they were un

430 p.m. when she heard

roatine patrol around 3a.m. and
observed a man loa gray aweatshirt doch ost of sight muido the

trae'nnv1e-qL

someone walking in a hack room.
TlitnkIng itwasher fathershe did

*

-

j. 14N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

**

NILES, ILL
6411989

*

:

'-'

Tezaco-statlonat8795Mijwoskee
ave. during thonightof May 23.

Damageawereesthpatodat$lM.
.4Police said thethieves altem*-_ p$edto pry open the door to the
station then hroke a window to
s1

TUNE-UP

smashed thru the rear

.

acid aide windnws of a 1971 Winnohago motorbome parked in the
rear lot of Midwesco, Inc. at 7720

Leftith und stole hand tools und

four jackets with tolsI valse of
$1,000,

Aicnoying picone calla

A resident on Prospect ovo.
reported receiving namerons
phono calla in the middle of the

SOIL CHANGEóADJUSTED 1

,

-

*,

$

* , ThestolenTVvaluedat$5i5w97

During the evening of May 19
imevea eotered a 1979 Chevrolet

Camaroparedattho rear of 9503

$65, a$l2.Swhisi nuit locket nuda
Potoroidcamorawojija$l75 were

stolen from blu 1079 Chevrolet
P65'kCdbetWeefl7p.m. andO p.m.
May lt inGolf Mili.

IOGULAR PIICE$I..ÓO

«ormost cars)
THIS SPECIALIS .ONLYAVAILABLE
IF YOU BRING IN THISAD
CON

-

..,' . :

oFpll EXPIlES JUNE. 30. I70

'

'

AUTOMOTIVI RIPa,N$AVAui*.ii
-

'' '
'

**
*

eagu beys

wereapprehendedMay2ljnth
'of nhnes from SpactMart at 73

Ford was shattered between t

May 23 in the parking loI

Booby's Restaurant at

Cartheft

A 1979 Ford van vulued at
$,?S8wasatolenduringthenjglst
Of May lOteen the parking area

While watching TV lohtafront

room the 34 year old testant a
garden apartsjsentossOak st. was
Deisepaterst.
-.. overly nurprledwhen a 20 year
Policesaldtheksysentaje,j
oldnsaan opened the apartment
store around O p m and went to dnor und walked to When the

tbe,,shoe.sectlon. where each tenant yelled "What ara o,,,
reHemlfle!22.94pricetagfrom --doing here?" thebttru
¡aii
f!8ma.l!e1l"Omosl"vaddeod

clMmalep

Savirrgs
when you purchase a sew Morley Market
$toCOO
nr
inure
CnsitiC.tle is the amount ut

of

Milwaukee ave. Gainages worn
eatlmatodat$150.
Thefts! passe
Alltolttng rd. resident said ton
10 ta 19 year old youths rae uy
and grabbed her purse ornanO
9:30 p.m. May 17 just as shc eus
about to enter her car in the Golf
Mill Shopping Center. The purse
whIch reportedly contained $60

,rl Evanstuu Federal Savings With big isteresI
and a FREE little calculator it all adds up tu
y labotsus otter tot you

ANNUAL

YIELD*

BASED ON 366 DA'f YEAR

cash and .persanal papers was
recuvered by police ou patrol al
3:30u,m, the next morning Io the

stde area of Lisa's Reslaarao
8351 GOIfrd. Theporse contained
$Oocash,

home on Lee at, while the owner
wok uwpy on vacation. Damages
were sot'at$lOO,
.,.A4ft, byoft. plate glass orn
dow of Jewel Food Store al 9710

-

A Credit Card Size catcoilalor is yours ERbE

0161

stethoscope valued at $510 anda
$450 CB radio were taken from a
1975 Merenry parked overnieJt
Stayl4onPh-òspectave,

dashboard.

Little Calculator

Chevrolet parked Ge afternoon ot

Crlmlsialdainagestoproperty
liB pelleta were abat thro the
front thennopane window of s

ment, airways, flairs and .0

BIG offer:

1979 Ford used for Driver's Ed.

...A dollar bill, fIrst aid equip-

00, - "barely workable" according to
1- stafionemplayees.
. ofMldwesco, Inc at 7720 LeHigh

*
*

Ford packed in the lot al 724
t5empster st. causing $100 is

and aide windows of a 1900

,

and hurled itthru a 36 inch by 36
inclllwlndowofthestatioai,

front passenger window of a 1974

...BB polea shot out the rear

the men's room but found no oc-

* a fiveponud piece of concrete

Between 7 p.m. end 73O y.xv

May 21 someone shattered the

Damageowereestisssated at 175th

-

(Inclúd.. 011E GO$ktE Hltàr &Labou

estimatedat$120.

were under the legal age of 21 arr
cordlog to Niles ordinance. Both
were from Chicago. The harten-

'licefto from cars

lv onset you

parked overnight May 10 so
Robin rd. Damages were

six patrons drinking atthe bar

Ion.

hiles elftes lv opes ars 00000rrl Our

strsment while the car was

by Nutre Dame High School,

be forwarded to the Riles Liquor

20y tir lIgnes!
yìetds allowed by law Accounts are
esored aft O 740 000 by the FStJC
Phone un IO receive tullecí rrrtrveretirrrri'r
slap le either el our cvrrverrrerrt dvivils-1vii irr

...Thestdeofal97oredyoysis

Waubegun rd. revealed two of the

der admItted he did not check
ID's. Police said a report would

.111(1

interest rates and .sn'rrr,rt

was nccutclsed with a shary is-

p.m. and O p.m. May 23 while (ho
car was parked on North
Peccare. Loss was sot at $100.
...On May 22 someone slashed
all 8 tires of a 1979 Plymouth and

llnderagedrhikers
Routine check May 23 shortly
before midnight by p511cc uf
Darlin's Lounge at 7247

S i O 000

ore

25O.

nothing bot breathes hopvlly Into
the pbnne.

am. from a caller who says

Evanston Federal Savings
182 day Money Market
Savings
Certificates
issund in minimum arno tirOs 01

experienced saolrrgS caurrSelors will Ire lr,r(rlry'

damages.
The sido window st a 1975

Thieves brake Into a 1979
Oldsmobile parked during the
evenis ofMay 23 at the rear nf
* césstotheinèldeofthe hsilillog
Following another sinsoc- 7062 Waukegan rd. and pried o
resuful attempt to remove heat stereo t$5le playeo valoed betductthe thteven fily picked up .ween $300 and $400 from the

'.

dansages

night May 24 and seven more
calls between tels p.m. und 730

MIlwaukee ave. taking stereo
Whenthetathercamehometen tapeavaluedat$M, Anattemptto
minutes liter, bath checked the remove a cassette player
huaso and found a living room resslted in $150 damages to the
closet open.and $00 missing from- da5hkOd.
.A Chicago piano player told
a metal ban mn the master
police 3 mIcrophones valsed at
bedroom.

break into the Mil-Dempator

fl2-3226

TRANSMISSION.'

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

CKkL **

During the night uf May lt

backdoor.

Burglars Were sueeessfnl in
stealing a telovision following
several nnsacceedol attemplo to

214)) II. KEOZIE AVE.

(ATOLEM ssE)

not investleate the noiue butor
heáringthe'perso leavétho-othe

Steal TV

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.

tens000 of May 20 causing $110 k

May 20. Replseommt was sel at

The patron left but the

26, was charged with burglary

Someone shattered the crac

window of a 1971 FarcI pickup
parked on Ozanam dong the of-

Theft from moinrhome

,.

management was shorted.

Jerome Burke; Pool Grciiynshi,

Crlisslnaldansageoto ears

valseof $1,000.

clerk refused and called the

was

7:20 am. and 10 p.m. Thursday
laking$300íncashand bonita and

flet

bearoand 5 ft. 3 a. und weiglung

manager.

charged with burglary and sot
ander P7,500 bond by Judge

W.,to, w mL# On you, /
For fe sunim& thiiiig pl a,

The thieves ranuacked the
apartment sometime between

ù.

patient and tried to breab d000
the door. When she screamc,j he

3 to 5 leather conto with total

Employees
of
Achy's
Restaurant at 7001 Demputer st.
found the cash register short $21
following several quick-changes
hya patron oflarge bills arooudg
p.m. May24.
A clerk said a man lo his beentim entered the restaurant Thur.
sday evening to purchase $2.34
worth of food for which he paid
with a ten dallar hill.
He requested change for
neveralton dallarbills, each tinco
short-changing the clerk. When
ho-tried to change a $20 hifi, the

saw the front dear opon os a first

16,

with $1,300 in cash and clothing.

wait bat the man hecasne

aod3blaejeanhangers.
She described both women to

Short-change artist

andwomancarryiuga large ibm
out the frost door. He thoeght
nathing nf the incident until he

Lowell Panches,

Milwaukee ave. May 24 and fled

mude niunerous aliempls to g
into her ruons at Motel 6 at ego
Touhyave, around lcSt njn, May
- Initially he claimed to he the
manager but she
to let
him in. Then be told her be was
going to call the police
a few sninutes toter to say the
police were un their way. ii.1
yonng woman said she Would

...A brick was thrown tls the
windshield of a 1970 Chevrsn
NordIca daring the evening st

s

around930 p.m. observed a cuan

the store und exchanged the new
shoes for his old ones which be
retrieved fronithe trash can.

Burglars pried their way thril
the front door of n apartment on

pod from under her skirt.
She said she checked the store
and found 7 empty dress hangers

$100 from the living room.

atftartemave.ondGreenleaf.
The second boy ron back into

Burglary of apartment

of two women leaving the store
enroule to their car picked sp a
icag of clothing whIch had drop-

police reports.

An 16 year old Chicago youth

watching them. One of the boys
fled the store with the policeian
In pursuIt und was apprehended

at 6805 Golf rd. May 20 after the
store owner uotedtwopato-ons orfing saspuciosuly.
The owner told police that one

u rear porch window around 9
p.m. Thursday taking a stereo
and speakers valued at $200, a
$100 TV and a projector worth

sema Continental impounded for
release to its owner. Police said

the youth's older brother who

they noted the oecurlty agent

Thieves got away with an un-.
determined amount of clothing
from Off4he-ttaz clothing store

stolen credit card.

Nisten was released under bond

he observed the youth aroand
626p.m. Friday riding his bike

padlock had been pried from the
station door nod the two youths
lyingon the floor behind the desk
intheofftce

On their way ost of the store,

Theft from store

admittedly psrcbased with the

Apanrtsnent burglarized

Nues Circuit Court.
Detective John Katsoolias said

were depoolted In thetrash can.

hock knife whIch police 5dM be

on his bicycle.
Frederick Sadowuki of 4468 N.

pending a June 15 hearing in

gaaatàttai.

Investigation revealed the

Milwaukee ave.
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Dempoter nt, was broken early
May20dena was set nt$210.

,Vandais forced opon the

It all adds up to this
yield*
effective annual
remain Ihn
if nteroSf in reinsostOd and ralos

sorno at malarlly Federal regulalinns prohibit
cnmpnondrng nl inleresl on these accnunrS In
(ho eoentof he wilhdrowal nl o Money Market Saon'lgs
Certihcate during the initial or renewal term no earrh
legs shall be paid urn the annotent withdrawn ((0m
tie date- at issue or renewal

a,

crypt door of a maunsoleuso is St.

Adalbert'a Cemetery,

615f

Shown actual srZe

Mllwankee ave,, May 10 causcflf

repair damages esttmated at
A' Mount Prospect resident

repartgd bottle breakage setO
iagetontgns May 26 se the
---a--,' tali

5I!Ioff

' A 20

hsèh red ScbWL5O

goljeginto bikovajoedat $135 was

stolen May'l3 fromthe kikeradi

at a sishool parking lot, ORi
Harlem ave Thieves aSso toOt
asd 12 nia.

t=;eno:. I'

.

Evanston
Federal

savings
FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVAN5'QÑ, tLt,fNOlS/0O2O4,3l2.OsS4OO
GOLF 5 MILWAUKEE/SILES. ILLINOII/600401312'5679402
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Special Olympics for

handicapped
'

.

-'--.

---o

,,v

.

-

:&

.

SJB

New bus service to

Last we the runners of St
John Breheaf's Ist annaal track-

a-tIssu were hunored with the
glganticpizzaparty. Almost 200

ranners assumed the responslbBty of running 1/8 mIle topo to
raise over $5,000 fortheir athletic

programs,
Eighth grade hops, Bob Barrett
and Ray Winkel, received 4 foot
pias trophies for their 80 lap offort, the eqWvalent of a IO mile

run, which wan them the endurance champIonship.

The other grade level chantpions each received $15 gift cortifiratos. They were 7th graders
David Welis (75 tops), and Jocki
GuIen (03 laps) who ran 9 3/8 and

7 7/8 mum respectively. Eighth

graders Cheryl Suroce ran 62
laps, Mike Wlltgen, 6th grade
The Maine Township Special Education Program (MTSEP) Is
holding its Third Annual Special Olympics on Saturday, June 2, at
Maine Township 111gb School East In Park Ridge from Ito 33O
p.m. (Rain date Is Saturday, Jene 9).
All pro-school through high school age students are invitesi to

participats. Events will Include the nmsln dash, walking race,
broad Jump, ball throw, obstacle race, wheel chair race and sosse

modified events.
The Olynplc events will be supervised by teachers and various
civic volunteers from the community. The Lioness organization of
Riles bas donated awards. Allparticlpanta will be awarded honors.

Participants will also receive T-shirts contributed by the Des
Plaines Kiwanis Club,

The public Is Invited to be present to chpor on these yonag

athletes.

Co-ed softball league
MalnoStay Youth Services Is
looking for young people between
the ages of 13 and 18 interested in

participating ht their co-ed softball league. Members will compete against youth serving agencies throughout the nurthwent

suburban area. (lames will be
held on Thursday afternoons
beglnnlugJune2l.Therelsnofoe
involved and transportation to
and from games will be provided
byMalnelltay.
MalneStny Is a community ser-

vice of Maine Township Government. Other programs fur youth
include Outdoor Adventure Cam-

champion ranOS laps, John Klancicik, ith grade champIon ran 62

laps. Theresa Re, 4th grade girls

champ ran 60 laps and Maria
Reid, 5th grade girls champ ran

55 laps.

15 mInutos during rush bourn

Seventh grader 1103 IUelcb was
able to collect $150.06. The other
pledge collecting champions in-

between Jefferson Pirk and Des
Plainesas well."
Rie. 209 wIll operato from Jeffersen Park via Milwaukee ave.
to Nerthweut Highway to Tauhy
to Busse to Miner to Northwest
Highway to State Road to Golf

dude:

Jabs Scheffler, Gave

Smith, Dan 1Jts, Pani Czerlanis,

Ifanrohan, Lisa Blelski, Jatte

Nataro, Joann Scheffler, Debbie

Keller, Kathy DeSolvo, Snzy
McMahon, Katie Argetslnger

Sorne tickets
available for
YMCA dinfler

.

the Atlanta Flamen (formerly
with tise Chicaga Black Hawks);

and a reprenentative from

Avallabl.

n,,,,,

pr000naienal uocder'u Chicago
Sting. Bob Elnan, dean at
Chicago apartncauteru and
baseball Hall of Fame member,
al11 aeree asprugrameincee,-

Au an added attraction, a

"Honey

Bear"

from

the

cheerleading squad at the
Chicago Bears profesalonal feetball team will assist in a npeclal

raffle prize drawing for quality
merchandine, Alno, a coniAll NatIonal Ira da pllmentary beverage mug which

can he autagraphed hy the

celebrities will be given to each
pernonaltendlngtba,jteiur,

AlUminUm
Products
Over 25 Ygara Experience
.

757ON.1MILWAUkEEAvE

.

following Park Ridge bocalfuns:

Lanipert'u Pharmacy, 1911 N.

Northwest Highway; Wieshuhur
Jewelers, 634 Devon; and Rich

PnrtEeaitura,pini.

plaza
state
bank
C4ljempster

Schedules for Ma. 269 will ic
available after Jane 4, from

NORTEAN bus drivers or by

honors

and nchedulm ran also be ob.

Mom, Dad and the Graduate

writing NORTRAId at loo E. Nor.
thwest Highway, Des Plaines
III., 00017. Travel bsformallon

toll-free, 24 bournumber, 0fß.O7.
7000. ThIs number is to he ossi
when rolling fremthe suburbs, in
the city dial 8363600,

Because.

NORTEAN Is also incroming

service along Rte. 250, winch

operates between Evanston Std

Des Plaines via Dempster

YOUARE I WITH US

ut.

Ria. 250 buses will operato every
half hoer on Satu,rdays and Sum.
das's, and later in the evening on
weekdays,
Ria. 221, which operates from
Toshy and Lee in Des Plainnt to

We want to give you a
Goldtone 1 Stickpin or Lapel Pin

Jefferson Park, will bave minor
adjuutments made in Ils
schedule.

Ria. 270, Milwaubso

ave. (Jefferson ParktoGoliMij)

will have two extra trips

on

Saturdaymsrish.gs,
All changes will go into effect

on Sunday, Jano 19.

RevIsed

schedules for all these routes coo

also be obtalsed from NORTIO,AN

drivers er by calling the ETA

field, north mall entrance, upper

fiscal 1986 budget and program.

bss may he bearded at Wood-

.1

vice.

operatenevendaynaweek,
Adult fare for this route is 50f,
6O with an ETA transfer. The

TRAÌ6. They are part of the ETA

Mikva cosponsors biO to
halt oil tax credit
announced that he has Joined
with several nf his colleagues In
the House of Representatives in
cosponsortng legislation to
eliminate the foreign tax credit

for American oil companies,

Mlkva's action follases a rodent
vote by the House ta budget an
increase In federal revenues by

eliminating the credit,

The

legislation would translate that
Hause budget vete Into unkntan-

tivetaxlaw.
"The tax credJ on foreign nil
is, simply, an anjuatifiabbe tax

escape hatch," MUeva unid. "Sn
light of the record profits roper-

ted recently by the ail industry
and President Carter's declulan
indecnntroboilprtcen, it Isallthe
mure Imperative that we cIeno
this tax loophole," Mlkya exidained that ulnee 1974 the credit

han cant the United Statea

Treannry ever noven billion

dellasw,

tax rate to be 46.8 perceol,

whereas Texaco's U.S. tan raie
wan6.6 percent.
Mlkva notedthatbe expects the

elimination of the foreign tax
credIt to receive approval by the
Csngreun. "The Hause bas

already expressed Ita desire lo
eliminate this credit by an overwholiishsgvote. We cannot waste

any time in translating that sestissent lato law," As a member
of the Waya and Means Commit-

tee. the tax writing body for the
Hause, Mikea said he hopes thul
committee will hold hearings on
the legislation befare the assessor
cecean,

.

registration. $50 mimimum to open an

account.)
Mom and Dad who are existing
3,
custhmers bring your graduate in for free
. r:student checking account$50 minimum
to öpen account. Same as above.

.
.
Snstaitation

m Des Plaines Envirenmess-

the foderai government aUnan. I

otherinduzry,"hed.

uf the Pont far the second year in

think It Is time that tho gaver-- electedanefflcersfnrthevnrioss
muent taxed the all indastry in
named: Brian K.
the naine manner that we tax paultionu
Farrell, re-elected as Preildeot

den. The companies are allawed
inapplywhatwaab
by
'royalty payments" as a 'vsuIit

:

To Qualify
i . Mom & Dad opens a new checking or
savings account for $1 00 or more.
2. Open a Free student checking account
for the graduate. (Please show
verification of graduation and college

Ost uu otticer
ial Committee of Pent 6206 held
electiona for the 1976.86 year last
week,
m fallawing membern were

baned maltlnatlonal oil dom.
panlea reduce their US. tax bss.

Our offer is good while supply lastsSupply is limited so hurry!
Pins limited to one to parent and one to graduate

ina much lower ILS tax bill llsso
other industries. As an onamplo,
Mikva
cited a
recent
Congressional study that showed
the Greyhound Corporation U.S.

Mlkva emphanlued that the

credit lu legal. "The oil cornpanlus are doing nn mare than
taking advantage of a break that

Fareign tax credita are the
In additlen ta the YMCA, prime method by which U.S.

tickets are also available at the

level, and at tise last lane os the
east side of the Jefferson Part
terminal. Connections cas be
made at the Jefferson Park ter.
minal to CTA buses and rapid
fr511511 and other NORTlL4f
.

Travel information Center, after
June4.
These service chaoges are the
resaIt of the mutual planning offorts of both the RTA and NOR-

Roac$ te Weedflçld. Ele. 209 will

Congressman Abner J. Mikva

talented hockey defenseman for

nd CuIarn'

provldingthe same service to the

pledges, collecting $388.66.

Featared participants for the
evening include Ivan DeJenun,
star basehall nhnrtuhep far the
Chicago Cubs;. Phil Runnell,

All $iyl.0

vèr.slaeof RIe. 269 will be

WiIIntIIIbe buseseperatingevery

ParkRid.ge YMCA.

792-3700

retto called Ma. 261; the new

winner in terms of the most

years of ageand are en nabal the

con

We want to make sure there's
no confusion among oar lidern.
Althusghthero will no longer boa

the middle of the day; the new
Rie: 260 wIll operate every 10
minuten throughout the day,"
Elsenberg rontinned. "There

athletic activities by raising

and $15 for ChIldren ander 15

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

no longer be necessary to Iransferfrombastobusindowatown
DesPlomes

muney themselves with pledges
from members of the community
foreverylapflin.
Shari Adnmczft was a grand

Ridge YMCA, 1515 W. Tanhy.
Tickets are $20 each for adulta

SIDING SOFFIT & FASCIA

209 (Des Plaines to Woodfleld).
By combining these routes it will

provide increased service. B.te.
261 ran at hourly intervals during

Sports Night dinner an Jane f.
Theprogram which begins with a
catered sirloin of beef dinner at
6:30p.m., will beheldatthe Park

.'. STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS
AWNINGS AND CANOPIES

NORTEAN Eles. 261 (Den
Plaines to Joffersun Park) and

role In shaping the scope of their

Some ticketa are utilI available
for thespecial Park Ridge YMCA

Offering the best valuesin..

Chicago,to the Waodfield ShoppingCenterinSchaujnbsrg,.
Thissorvicewlllbeprsvldedby
combining two eolstlsg rostes,

give the students themselves ¿

DyJack, Wendy Wolski, Eileen

league and other

operate a direct cante from the
Jefferson Park CTA Terminal,

"Actually ibis change will

program and Art Classes. Parent

programucall 296.6644.

Masn Transit District) will

Eluenberg, NORTEAN Chairman.

Rzeplela, Dan Rinaldi, Frank
Brother/Sister Volunteer Knhr, Craig Czerlanls, Regina

suftball

Beginning Sunday, Jane 10,
NORTEAN (North Suburban

capabilities was one objective of
the truck-a-thon. Another was to

Dan Plckarw, Paul Cannizzo, Jeff

available,
For more Information on the

iñcreases service

name area," said Leonard S.

ping, Youth Emplayment ServIre,
Counseling
Big

8ffectiveness Training classes
and Family counseling are also

Woodlield: NORTRAN

endurance

Building

The Bugle, Thursday, May 31, 1879

a row; Laura Parmenlier, Vice

Prealdent; John Matusnak,
Secretary; Jim BatIesen,

1nu

Sn addition, the Pant held lia
Sec«e Annual car Wash a tow
weeks ago, which was a greal

ómpster piàza state bank
Dempster and Greenwood

Niles, Illinois 60648 298-3300
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Clijon Ufe FNBOStops million
The BUSINESS Pictur;n:e
in new deposits
Norwood Federal
compiles with CRA

Io accordance with our policy
of informing the community of
important financial legislation,
thin abati serve as pnbllc
notification of Norwood Federal
Savings and l.oan Association's
compliance with the Community
Reinvestment Act (CRA).
The Community Reinvestment

Act in designed to enconrage
financial institntloos ta bettor

fulfill the credit needs of the

Constitution Life InnurOnce

Ca., Chicage, in moving Ita

wond Federal Savings to constan-

tly

monitor the credit
requirements of the community,
In order te continuo serving It efficiently.
Questions regarding CRA
should be directed te the Vice
President of Mortgage Lending,
Michael Francuyk, at Norweod
Federal'n maIn office, 1813 N.
Milwaukee ave, in Chicago.

Check tire pressure frequently.

are competently met by thin

Underinfluted tires increase

Association.

rolling resistance and Cat fuel

CRA statements.
denoting lending territories and
credit services, are available for
public examination.
Additionally, It Is the intent of Nor-

ave. Apprezlmately 150 employees will occupy over 10,180
sq. ft. of space when the move is
completed, about July i, im.
Edward J. Kelly, COIIOtItUUOn
chairman and president, mid the

move reflects the cempany'n
growth. Kelly said Constltution'n
life Insurance In force has grown
204 per cent, from 23I million lo

economy. Top quality radial tires
usually will result is_a Ito IO por

cent ssvings in fuel because

rolling resistance Is further
rednced.

Kelly unid all company fonctlom will he centered in Park
Ridge. Ile mid these functions in-

dude marketing, actuariat, ancunutlog, underwriting, policy
Isnue, uervtcing claims, answering policyholders' queries
about benefits, and processing
preniiun2payments.

In a Society Where
No One SeemsTò Care

Care...

-

-

1061 to$123 million in 1070.

Fuel-saving tip

commnñitles which theyserve.
The requirements of the CRA

operationsto Park Ridge, IL.
The company has taken over
the former Reynolds Aluminum
Company BuildIng, 318W. Touhy

-

John Kenne, Manager of the Dempoter ut office of the First
National Bank of Skekie, presenta a savings bend award to Jnl.Ps
Ches, u lucalSkokle resident whose deposit put the total st new
deposita at the new office over the million dollar mark just 3 mon.

thoaftértheopenhig.
The new office, tecated on the corner of Keeler and Dempster,
features both drive-in and lobby tellers where ali normal hosting
fremactiomcanbehandledandnewnavioxjaiidcbecking across.
lacan beopened.

Gleiiview -State finances
new Scholastic
school buses
.Schoiaatic Thansit Company of

NOifhbruek, which provides all
the school buses used by Glen-

There is no glory in going off to war. . . Home, loved ones,
familiar scenes apd pleasant memories are exchanged for
a commitment to-serve your couhtry.
-

As o service man or woman you have no nay in whether
the cause is just and.noble or where the foxhole or rico

paddy you will be expected to fight in will be located.

For the Vietnam Veterans. two thirds of whom were
vo'unteers, thilr? has been no glory in coming home
either. While they wore overseas fighting, and for the
Marine Corpt alone. suffering more combat casualties
thon were suffered in World War lt. public sentiment

vtew and Northbrook public
-

-school dintricta, Is In the proceso

of purchaaing25 new buses
designed te meet all the now

edfety-reqnlrennutitu as autlined
h3theDepartmnent of Thanspurtallan.

Mr. Lawrence R. Tempie,
President of Schelautic, utated
that ten of the new baues have
afrády been delIVered. In an offort in utilize the maintenance

and fuel ecnnoaiy nf dienel
powered englnea, 40% of the
hunes that have been ordered are

dimelu. Ali hunes will be equipped

with

automatic

tramo-

Next to having everything is

ntructton an one of the most Ionportant new aafety features. The
fully cuahinned seats are
designed te abaorb the impact 01

a rain that will prevent serious,
inüiy and will not come loose

from the bas sr dellect far
aw'i'aimdbsg omIs, or interfere

now meet requirements which
prevent the collapse of the bus
body ducing a crash and assure

[structural IntegrIty 0f

passenger compartznentuhould a

rollover secar. In addition, fuel
-tañks en the new vehicles aro
1prutected by beams to preveul

upillage or rupture in as oc-

Instead, Icorn and a stereotype inoge of a drug addicted,
psychological misfit. -greeted these returning servicemon
and women.
-

the first basen manufactured

Scholastic Transit In further

highlighted improved neat con.

-aafeguardlng the thousands of
my young
whe eWe the
,nghuelblwnseathdayi'

-

-

At long last congress has noW passed legislation that
declares May 28th io-June3rd to beVietnam Vetéran
week Let us hope that that recognition though small
and late in coming will help-to compensate for some of
the eintbarassisientand apäthetiò trèatmefot these val iant
mgn-und womenhávesùffeincj,

We salute the Vietnam Veterun with o éincere and

.heartfeltThankYoù.

-

which meet all thene new
requirements. Mr Temple

With Chvk.Credit, yuan checkbook mid peo in sil
you need no whir a personsi check for almost
anythiog regardlessofnhe balance n your checking
account. Write persoeal checks anytime. (or
anything undlof any amouni up to your

the

and politics changed. The war became unpopular, there
was no decisive victory posuible. There were no brase
bands to welcome theu heroeL no waiting jobs, no
sincere understanding and in mont cases. no concern.

reduce Injurien to pasnengern as
a reault of cettiatonu. The
delivedeatelichoiaatjc represent

CHEKCREDIT!®
personal Iban and free checking needs.

T1c answer to your

with narmnal door operatiou. The
cemistructlon ofnchool busen most

omIssIons.

Standards regulating the construction ei nchnol hunes were
revised ho 1977 in an effort in

:

enough to pIn occupants In

dISent.

Mr. Jaha H. Beauties,
President uf Glenview State
-Bank which thlaniied the pinchboe of the buses, otateit.
"We're happy taparticipain with

Rérnadétte Lyons
joins Plaza Bank

pre.cstabtshrd crndii limitfrom t t 00010

$5000 or morn.
An lmpolsioenacatioe An unexpected donor
bili Home repairs. A birthday prvnent. A new car
. Pun. frills or crioen_Chek.Credit enabins you to
write a personal loan wiil a personal check un the
spst.ttoappricaiinn lormsorWaiting fon oppr005is.
l'lo problems. With Chek.Credit you write your
'own loan. With Chek.Credit if your regalar checking
accountdrops below zero, money is transferred
autsmaticalty from a pre.approned credit line
-

-i

FREE CHECKING
IS A CHEK-CREDIT BONUS!
Wh enever YOU nendOr want a personal loan.slmply
.EASY TO USE'.

write a personal check. All activity and current
Status of your account will be reported n detail
monthly on yOOn checking statement.
.

:.AND ITS FREEI

There is no chsrge for Chehredittinlem you ase
it_ li and when you du write your own personal loan.
you pay only I r/% on the unpaid balance 115%
aensat peeCOntase rats) which is a lower nate than
most retail reuulsing credit programfr. But
nemewber, there is no charge whatsoever for
having the immediate availabifty of cash. You only
pay a finance charge if yoa write a personal loan.
-

r

-toynurcheclling account Transfers are in tOO

iecreireflte-5P to yoor pre.eotablished credit

Bernadette M. Lyonn han

Sesd me a Chek-Çredit application todayt
Num,

limit.

.,- CHEKCRifDlT IS EASYTO GET...

Add,nns__

rCumpléte and return the coupon below and well
.svd youa Chek-Credit application. We Il adose

city

you Ofyoar approved credit hmni as soon as
- possible.

joIned the Plaza Bank of
Nacrtdge, Ill. un Vice Prauldent.
In making the announcement.
Ray J. Brown, Chairman of the
Beard and Qitef Esecutive Officar. commented, "Bemisudefte

All Chrk.Creditplun rrrembens one entitled to totally
tree checking accounts even ifthey never need or
waotto write a personal loon.
-Apply today foe Chek.Credit. Yuan une time
application will enable yos to respond immediately
to any financial need that normally would require
additional applications. credit approval. eis. With
Chek.Credit you write your own loan for whatever
you need 9f want when you need gg want ii at low
boni, revolving credit ruten. Retuto Ike coupon
below fo, yout applirition on better yet stop in today
at Glensiew State Bank.

-

stat,

Zip

Teieehsee_

-

L
TAKING ThE BUSINESS OF BANKING TO PEOPLE.

han an nutatanding record in
development amai lmplhneutatiumi
of cuntomer aerulcea in the f man.
cml field. I knuwahe will play an

Member F.D.l.C.

important role hi Plaza Bank'a
ongoing program of eipendtiig
cuntraner nervicen which will In.
elude an nggrroalve Marketing
.

OenqlaIS4rtt1Oftke .4218JDaflçaIcrS4irwt SkO&la.IIIOiS 60076
.Fnsnded 1977 Mentar FDJ,C. Means, Fadant Resows Sysisw

.'ndAdeertiningprngram."

-

Until Joining Plaza Bank, Bernadette was Customer Service

Officer for thu First National
Bank uf Skekie. Prior to her

in 1173. ehe wan a Biologa Leuni

assocIation with the Skakie Bank

Qilcago

nelor with Unity SavInp

'

Gi vew

Roadll.l.S. Nonni Air Station
800 Waskegan OoadJlB2b Glenview
anCept Sunday.
Bank hours7 anni. to 7 p.m. enero day
OPOO
24
houra
a day every day.
Automatic Banking Contera

Phono 372/72W190t

fleBsgse, Thursday, May Il, 1979

Pige IS

fleBagle,Thuday,5f.ay3i,IS7a

MONNA CEP
Prominent teachers in politics
DearMr. Besser:
One must voice opposition to

yQor suggestion that teachers
should stay out of politics. Thank
goodness many of them have not
oharedyosr opinion.

Dldyouknowthatearlylntheir
careers Millard Fillmre,
Warren Harding and QwaterM

thur were teachers? Did you
know that William Howard Taft
taught law at Yale after his service to the presidency? Unionpressed?

Did you know that Monroe
studied tow ander Jefferson?

Barely yes know that John
Adams, LBJ and Woodrow
Wilson were teachers and that
they are ranked, respectively, by

historians as "near great".

'above average" and 'great" in
theiruervice as President.

Of the thirty-nine men who
have held the highest office in
this land, at feast eight of thons
were teachers st some peint in
their lives.

Thanks for
coverage

Voter apathy shameful
DearEditor:

precinct 121, there to registration

hope not'
Yours sincerely,
Mm RooeSosfrmn
(Mon. Herman Sestri,»

The last election in the Village
of Nifes was another example of
shamefstapathy.

oflf3voters. 430f thcnecomeout

Protect
children's lives

sure i! the many people who
neglected to take the short time
est to vote would give me many

The most precious life to u

few of my own, which! think are

Teachers stay oat of politics? I

What tho main reason might
be,! cannot think icosld say. I'm

extra careful in driving our
astomobiles.

Our children are not cosco,need or fasnhllar with our Stato
law allowing right tuons on a red

light, when nookiog o complete
stop. Respect the lifeof a bussen

flsinstes to voto now. Please use
your great privilegeto vote in our
nextelectisos.

Resy,
George Hall

poorexcunes. Bstlthlnklhaves

parent Is his or her child. With
our children Ost of school for
sommer vacation and their edndu thinldog of other things, it is
ourrespossibllltyas drivers tobe

tovote Ithinkthatissbamefsl.
It's not that hard to get to a
polling pince and it takes only

he this vote won't change

anything orány office.
The Village trustees sod Park
District election, held Jost In the
past month was on example. Our

a group of friends this year. The

Judges in each preclueg for your
help. Itwassucha nice day also.

cost was superbthe stage and
lighting crew didomarvelous Job
sfldthe costumes were delightful.

Sowhy?WeU,Igueugnosnewoj
evérimowwhy the people of the
Village of Niles don't vote on

pernos and drive with estro
caution.

And...tho orchestra was never
better. All In all, everyone
greed tt was on outstanding

election days, even though there

Michael Provenzans

Oren'tthatmanyelectlçnotogtve
yos an exaniple. In thy- area,

Nifes, ill.

adult
the
MONNACEP,
education element of Oakton

tieslarty noted and esnio0,.

to
College
Commonity
cooperation with Moine, Riles
osd Glenhruok High Schools, wifi
hstd Sinfliflet dusses at Ootuton

sod at Maine North and NUes
West High Scheuls beginning

andexpandinga bane of hifOrmo4
and concerned public support tsr
programs of prevention.

DeorEditor:
Myhnshandandlhave been attending most of the Maine East
musicals every year and invited

Village Clerk furnished many

who participated Is earlier terms
during the 1971-79 year, Occurding to Alen Krioset, director of
MONNACEP.

DearMr. Besser:
On heliuM of the chapter, I'd
like tothauk you forysur sspps,.
of the Marcb of Dimes over tho
past year. Your estensivo
coverage of oar events was por.

knowledge about birth defeds

Compliments
school musical

snconcerned, as to who or how
ourviflage is governed. Or may

describing the Summer

.*'TermFlyers
Cuorse offerings of MONNAP bevo been mAiled to att

preciatÉd, as It eohaoced our et
forts at increaslog pOblir

Nifes, nl.

the real oses. First being Jost too

mails Summer
brochure

production.

June14.

The qoality of life of

Since Summer courses were

future
generations depends upon ou,

atoo included in the Spring

hrochsro, registration has been
¡n proceso since April, and a few

jointefforts, The March of Dioses
is extremely grateful for the ros.
tribution Rugie newspaper bas

made and we look forwurd
your continued support.

ctosuestsavebeeo fitted.

"We invite all ages from If to

to

90, and we have something fur

every age and teste," Komet
said. "We're especially io-

Sincerely,
StanteyJ. Diotset
Executive Director

teresled in seeing young people

whu ace sut of urhuot fur the
,.,aummer Julo us in O course of

Ifyos have never attended sop
ofthe Rig!, School musicals, give
yourself a treat sod go ta see ose

theirowochoosing."
Included in the offering are the
most popular courses, such as

noxtyesr.

How To-Make -SureYour -Car
- Repairs-et Done Right ---.
The First Time

Tennis, Votteyhstt, Aqua-sloe,
and Exerclue and Weight Con-

8MB. Fofrvj

trot; Gourmet Cooking, Hors

Pork Ridge.

d'oeuvres, Microwave Cooking,
ond Teenage Ceohecy.
Also Autos Tune-Up, Know Your

State police
initiate C.A.R.E.
program

-

Buying a usad car? la your now car juat about off
warranty? llave ft chocked by Autosenas and wo
.Wil givo you a printed repon so. you wiN know
whít!s likoly to go wroflg.

Cor, Upholstering 'and Wood'
working; Typing, Trovel Ageocy
Operatiuo, First Aid, Basic Gumpater Language, 110w to Start
Your Own Business, Calligraphy,
gewiog, and Assertiv0005s
Training.

The illinois State Pollee wilt
-

-

WITH AN

Diuca, Bullroom, Tap and RoUet;
Barbaro J. 1.eshe

,

,

again participate in the Notionol
Combined Accident Redaclion

Copies of the MONNACEP

Effort (Operatias CARE.)

Swooner Term flyer muy be oh-

daring the three summer holiday

tamed at Moine East, Maine

periods in 1979. The program,

West, NUes West or Ookten, or

Michigan, Indians and Ohio has
been expanded to include al 41
contiguous states. Stole Police
Superintendent Lynn Baird bus

MONNACEP's infurmotton

muy be requested by calling

Initloted in 1977 by Illinois,

rgolt'

JuotSoy

E®

numhor.-l07-ttOlt.

7

designated all interstate high.

ways io flhinois so CARE.
-

COMPUTIR DIAGNOSII

,-

routes
The program seeks to demonstrate the harmonious interstate

Mesa, an accounting
studeot at Oaktoo Community

cooperation in traffic color-

1070 ochstaruhip award of the

College, woo nomed scissor of the

North Shore Chapter of the

cement and occident reduction
between states during high trot-

different tests compsring your cars performance to factory-

standards. It then prints Out a report that shows whats wrong,
und how to fis it. You see black-and-white prost that all repairs
were nocossaçy sit repairs wore made, alt ropoirs were made
right. You osso money on gas. You cut operating costs. You
keep your cor longer.

lttinulsCPASnclety.

fie ' volume national holiday

Autosensoc j a computerized testingsystem. It runs over 80

Ms. Meso, a resident et Skehie,

lsriods.

lu esrutted io the accounting

visibility patrols on the inter-

associato program st Ookton ssd
works os seoior sccoantlng clerk
I0rSUNSHINE 35,an educatissot

Through the une of high

-

states, the state Pylice will esdeavor to encourage voluntary
compliance with the lia mite per
hour speed 1imi as well as

,,,

und employment program for
high ochontdrop-outs.

The North Shore Chapter

presented the l25 award for cootinning edncotton ta Ms. Meso at

adlserenceto othertows tnctsdiog

impreper lane usage, following
too closely, improper passing.
Troopers will be especlotlY alert
for drivers ander the influence st

a lanch000 held st the Hyatt
House loLincoinwuod.

Photo awards

alcohol.-

Captain William Burt of the

TOWUdG

M.ndaythra hldp,'

ANDROAD
8FRVICE

AVAILABLE

.

OPEN .

-

liaS

AM'tiedio PM,
day 700AM

AUTOREP iR
CENTER

8851 N. MIlwaukee
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stsdosts won swords recestly
when Triton CoUego held its 1979

,-_s

. movement of traffic white

Pieute 0usd Contest.

At o

banquet hold st the college on

redsçi!Ig occidents. We want to
the trend nf escalating
-tedtfic fadolities. Operatiso

Saturday, May 19, Esatto stsdesto Tim,tliawson, Dave Goldsmith

C.AR.E. gives as s chance lo

second and third place trophies
respectively for their work In the

sud Lorsr O'Yosug won first,

slsow.:tho public we care atout
their safety. We hopo motorists
éare -enough-ic slow down uod
doivesafefy.'
-.

-

K31 slustàIl nom P°'°: $0g..
.

Four NUes East High School

Chicago District said, 'The hottomlinetothl.operotionis a goal
to maititsin an efficiest

°14.95 COMPUTI

Scholarship
winner
t,oardeu

:

Llthiosph Preoowork corn-

potltioo. Aslditiosally Goldsmith
aloe took s first place In the Lettorpresscoflipetltioo.
tra Pllchenwanasecond in the
Lithograph Camoroevent. The
young men's work la supervised
byMr, TömRlstow et the Easthi
IndigitrialArtooepoctment.

Troop #18

Seven scosto and four dado

receñtly speist s weekend at
Mnaqsonslppi Trail In Bradford,
Diinoto.-The weekend included at

Basinesuinent Loss preveutian

elhten--mile hike in the mud.
The chdUâe was helglst050d hy '

.

twoceblehridges. .ugterthefive
-hour tobo, sore feet and big uP- -s..
petitesweretheorderefthedaP.
-

isIflPOOt55t to maIntaining o
proftt. Adequstesecurity meosres Iselpprevent loss.

I

-

'

Picture yourself an ownet
It's easier than-you think.
Picture yourself enjoying the convenience sed
comfort of living in The Terrsco Squoro, the
handsome condominium homos in a lovoty
suburban setting. Picture yourself owimmieg re
the new luxurious pool. And nonning Os the
adjoining terrace Picture yourself entnrtaining
your Ouests in the nicely appointed clubhouse.
complete with kitchen facilities, conference
rooms, lounges. saunas and game ronms Picture
yourself surrounded by all the usury you deoervo.

Picture yourself golfing, playing tennis, ice
ukating and taking an active port n nearbypark
und YMCA progrumu. Taking udvsntage of all
those facilities without adding costs Io your
monthly assosumeeln

Picture yourself walking lo adjacent Green Lake
Shopping Center tor all your food und service
shopping. Even walking to Golf Mill Shopping
Center. Picture yourself living so close lo all this
shopping and to encollent public trsnsporlolinn
that you can live happily-without OWning s car.
And, if you uro a car ownor, picture how
convenient it is fo live just minutes sway from the
Tn-state und Edens Highway.

Put yourself into the picture. Ito easier thon you
think. Easy to otort building up equity on your own
home. The aftorduble prices make owaorohip
easy on your budgel. The anu000rneets lavo been
kept to a minimum with careful planning that
providou st) the most sought-after features without
adding costly trillo. Como in and let us comparo
your current rental with the coot of owning your
own condominium at The Terrace Square. You'll
be pleanantly surprised.
Picture yourself muking the Wisost decision of
your life, At The Terruco Squsre, it's euslor thon
you think.
One bedrooms from 30,900
Two bedrooms from 57,900

THE
TERRACE
SQUARE

Hours: Weekdays 9 lau:

Woekonds IO las
9128 TorraSe Drive
Oes Plaines, ltlinniu 60976
972-827-8955

Gott Road to Deo.ud (a hulf milo west st Milwaukee). north two blocks to The Torraco Square.

'i'
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NILES PARK DISTRICT
RILES

PARK DISTRICT
REGISTRATION
The NUes Park District will be

registration

taking

for

I

Milwaukee ave., NOes. bitormation concerning inntroctioO,

Tam Gotf,Çourne, 2 rounds wkick

times, and locations can he found
In Ilse Summerstsioe '19 brochare.

Scorecards for .3 rounds, att

Programs on Jane 9,13 and tO. On
Jurie O from 10:39a.m. to 12 noon,
3011es residents onty may register

907-0633.

at the Recreation Center located

taking registration for Samoner

Aqnatic

Day Camp, ages 6 thra 12,

taterthan July 1.
Trophies will he awarded to the
Ist, 2nd, sad 3rd place winners of
each division. Official rules are
avaitakle atthe TomGoll Coarse,

from 9:30a.m. to 11:30 a,m. and 7

Sessiontstarts Jane tO to Jstyo;

p.m. to 8:30 p.m., residents and
alt non-residents may register at
the Nitos Sports Comptes, 8430
Ballard rd. On Jane tO from 12
noon to 2 p.m., Residents aod
non-residents may register at the
Recreation Center. It in advinabte to come daring the
registration orhedote since many
popsiar programs fol sp fast. Alt

O7101toward st., io NUes.

Session It in July Oto July 27; and
Session titis July 3010 Aagost tO.

Participants may register for
any or all of the Sessions.

SPEAKING OF SPORTS
The Nites Park District bus a
new program, Sports Camp, for
ages t through 12. tsstroction

Deadlines for registration areas

and play wilt he given on a

at 7877

Milwaukee ave. Jure

13

program information cao be
fosad io the new Soononerohine
'70 brochare, available io the office. If yos have any qsestions,

please stop by the Nitos Park
District between 9 am. and 5
p.m. Monday thresgh Friday.
NILES PARK DISTRICT TENNISRRGISTRATION

The Niten Parli District wilt

hold registration for Tennis
Lessons on Jsae 9, Satarday from
9 am, to 10 am, at the

Recreation

Center,

7877

DAY CAMP REGISTRATION
The 3011es

follows:

Park District

is

Session l--Jsne 13,

Session ffJtdy3, and Session III-July 22. Camp will he held Monday Ihre Friday at Jozwiah Park,

9a.m. 104p.m. Register sow al
the 3011es Parli District office,
7877 Milwaokee ave., NUes.

TAM OPEN AMATEUR GOLF
TOURNAMENT

The Nilen Park District Tam
Open Amateur Golf Tournament
in scheduled for July 15, Ilse 9 bold

variety of sporto.

Drive-In and Walk- Up Window Hours'".

Basketball,

volleyball, football to name a

.

few. P105 New Games will be
fcatored, from rainy day games,

group faines, outdoor farnesIo
fasoy games. Ages 6 1km 8 witt
start Sessiss I June lt and csntisse to June 28; Session lt July
16 continoeto July 28. Ages Othru

12 wilt start Session t July land

csotinse to July ti; Session II
July30 and continues to Aagsst O.

Prelim, and Joly 22, the lt hold
Final. Divisions are Mes-18 and

Sports Camp witt he held at the

over, Mon-17 and snder, aod
WomenAll ages. Entry fee is
regular greens fees. To be
eligible, each participant must

Olinto ave., Monday tkro Thur-

have csmpleted 5 rounds at the

4nnouncing Our New

played in 1979 must he submitted

to Jack Reorihseo, Maoager, no

and

Spring trees

may have been played io tO7t.

Pick one up at'the office sr call

Recreation

Grennan Heights Park, 8295
sday, from 6a.m. to 12 noon. Get

yoar friends and neighbors

tog ether and sign up for Sports
Campal the Nites Park Dstrtct.

Tke Nitos Park District recently ptanted 2f trees au a
heantificatiso project.
Shown above at the Grensas Heigkts Park are Mainentance
Worker Bob Nense and Supervisor of Parks Maintenance James
Vanacsra.
Program regintration Is June 9,

am. ts g p.m., seven days

13, and 10. See the new Summer-

week. Fees are as follows for this

'shine '79 brochare for this and

popular 9 hold course: 7iilen
reuideoto$3 on weekdays and

many 5115er programs.

SPECIAL BALLET NOTICE
The Nitos Park District Ballet
Class for ages 5, t, L 7 to he 0ffered this sunsoner has a change

FACTS

intime. The class will he 4;3Oto
530 p m ; NOT 4 p.m. Io 7 p.m.
Please take note of Ibis o the
Summershine '79 brochar,..

We pay 1/4% more to depositors

$3.50 on weekeods and holidays;

Noo-resideotn--$4 on weekdays

and $4,50 so weekoods

a::d

holidays. Stadents and Senno:
Citizens are eligible for d:scount
rateo according to schedule is the

Ssmmersbise '79 Nile, Paek
Dintrict brochure of programs
aod facilities. Reservations con
be mode by culling 905'SoOt:
Residents one week in udvance

from dusk to 19 p.m. The fee for
the ose of the llgkts is 50f (Iwn

and son-residents 24 boors io ad.
Vance. Fee: 25g. A pract:ce

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS

gntfers when the cnsrse is opes
and tessons are not scheduled.

Monday, Tuesday. Thursday'
7:30 a.m, - 6:00 pm.

Small or large buckets nl call
halts can be purchased at a

Wednesday

nominal tee for the driving nel

1:30 a.m - 2:00 p.m.

atOketo and tÇodzie kas 2 courts;

Nick Lane located at Jonqail
Terrace and Waukegan hou 2
courts; NICO. Park located at
tCeeoey and New England has t

Highest àllòwable yields
due to daily compounding
of interest.

a

The NUes ParkDtotricc's tennis
courts have tights which sperate

Cssrtland Park located al Lyooa
and Washington han 2 100010
courts; Grenoan Heights located

than commerdal banks.

driving net is available to all

sse. Gas operated golf carlo oes

There you'lt find u eelrenhing

located at Oteander und MolO srd
has 2 morto; Washington

concession and a pro shop foe all

and Washington has 2 coigIn; and

Gott Mill tocated at Church and
Curnkertandkaslcuurtn.

The following parks bave

Friday
1:30 a.m. - 800 p.m.

avutabte Is rent.
After that round of gnlf, vinos
loto the Tam clubhouse lo relax.

court; Jooquil Terrace Park
Terrace Park located at Ballard

Saturday
1:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

your golfing needs. Por any in.
tormation call Jack Hene;ksco,

/

Manager, at 965'9697. Also ho
tooking forward lo the Tam Cour'

se Open Amateur Goll 'Icor.

WALK-UP WINDOWS

nameot.

Ilacatad 'u Barì' Lalthy)

unlighted teonis coorts: Greco-

wood Park tocated at Betty

Convenience of location.

Park lofated at Franko aod

Touby has 3 esortO; and Oak
, School Park tocated at Lee and
Ottawa bon ltennincourts.

.

300es Park District Portes close
at 10p.m.

M1NItTURE GOLES BAIlING

Professional seMces

,

Divisions witt be male and
courue and twn battiog cages female fnr ages 13 to 10, udulls 17

special evento. Group raten are

&OO a.m. - 200 p.m.

Friday
3:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m.

Saturday

tournament

championsbij miolature golf

with automatic pitchers. Some
nommer fan witt, Include tour- ,taments, upeciatdayo, and marty

Wednusday

Spring golf

CAGESOPEN
Skokie Park Diulricl will hold
The 300es Park District Sporto their Spring, Par 3 Golf Tose'
Complex isopen 3:26 p.m. to 9:30 , nament at Wéber Parh Golf
pas. Monday Obro Friday and 12 Course, 9308 N. Brons, Saturday
noon tu 5 p;m. and 7 to 10 p.m. en aod Sunday, Jesse 2 and 3, from
SaturdayaodSnnday. Lecatedat 7:36a.m. todusk no both days. To
8435 Ballard (corner of Blitlard join the tournament, all pos have
and Cinnbertand rda,) the Sporto tn do is play a round of golf os
Cnmptex features a IS hole either day.

There is a difference how and where you
save can give you better earnings so, stop In
and open an account today!

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
3:00 p.m. . 6:00 p.m.

SKOKIE
PARK
DISTRICT

Terrace and Ckester kas 2 corn'tu; Osicton Manor Park located a
8160 Onark has I court; Joowiak

Convenient -hoùrs.

Effective
June 4, .1979

TENNIS
YOUR GAME?
.

quarters) per half hour. The
fottswiog parks have 'tights:

ÇO*Otiiìy Fedéral Savii.gs

Th.s. n.w hour. or. to provid. gr.at.r

I.nc. and ,.rvlc. for all YOUR

.

banking ndi.

.

'',O'nUs'if

-J

Sh'nlo ronnd,.Gotf dahu und hand
carta may be 'rented al the cour-

The'Nites Park District 'fan

Fer additsonat information,
'
cSIl67415',

7r51

_,

'.:,w

arrangemeota can be madar by fOitrtrophleswilt he awarded al a
callIng in advance. Great ptcce
.taterdábe
to hold the kid's birthday parties
Join in a lun weekend al
. too! ' For information stop by the . Weber Park Gott Coarse.
Riles Park DistrlctSpocta Cnm- Weekend raten are soty $2.55 por

Golf Conree ln'àÖw Open fram.6

.aurts90_a
_.m.ar.
.ai,..amwre'

and eIder, ' and seoiors 00 asd
over. Oilier divisisos will he
hosbund/wife und parent/child.
(Cttlldmitht be over toyearo old).

. plc1 or.call Mr. Joe Prescott,
Manager, at 257-0615. Join us
Soentll .,'
NILES'PARK DISTRICT TAM

e,

41

available for att occasion get- Raitdlcapfllghtu witt be 5 to IO. Il
tódthers reservations and to 27-aBdlt and over. Twenty

3171!

PigolO

Bank
of
Nus'
National
First
7100 West Oakton Street Nues, Ulinois 60648 967-5300
.

ne: There is no pre-regislealiss
heeded. Weber Park is locutedal
,

Banking fer Tomorrow .

.

.

TODAY

Thefluigle,Thewday,MaySl,mo
P.ge

"A Day at the Plaka"

&

JIUL

"Acting Up"
troupe now

Painting and drawing classes
Adult students from the Pain-

Mayer ICaplas Jewish Commun-

ity Center, 5050 W. Church,
Skokie, will oshibit their work in

-

the Cooler's Spiesberger Gaiter3'

Two area artists, Juaeal

in two successive shown this

Ferguson uf Gaff and Audrey

spring. The first show runs from

now through June 17, with an
opening reception June 3, 2-4 p.m.

The members of Skokie's

LGH art exhibitors

stage, but now they find they are

alsostaroofthefrreesos well.

featnred durisg the month of
June in the lobby of Lutheran

A new documentary libo, Ac.

ting Up," mm be shown for the
first tizne in thisarea at t p

General Hospital, Pack Ridge.

There witt be works ins variety

nf media, inctudiog oit paint,

and enamels. Skein beat known
for ber forest, mountain and field

Many of the studenta are corn-

scenes.

ptete beginners, white othern
have heen painting and

Itiller paints predominately in
Landscapes, flnwers and
distinctive architecture are ber
moot common ucenes.

enlsibiting for nome tizne.

The

classes are taught by Susan

ALL

TICKETS
NOW9OC

Q

Hi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

US

Spoeia 4 Hoe Wesft
Stertmg Friday

$595

CAN WAITCE
WEEKDAYS: 6:30-955

COMenTE 5155ff OF

uoaury CuisiNe
DlNNnRS.
MON. then SAT, 5ta 12
SUNDAY 3,5 9 P.M.

SAT. fr SUN:
2:3O-6:OU-:35

LUNCHEONS
SERVED DAILY
MON. thru FRI.
11:30 AM to 2 P.M.

"FOUL PLAY"

Plus
WEEKDAYS: 8:15

SAT.

Fashion

Rated PG

Every Wednesday

Best Show Buy

12 to 2 p.m.

ieArea

In

2 For your BEST
FLORIDA VACATION

BRIGHTEST

r/

SUN:

420-755

Show

Enjoy the

-

SPOT

atiMtaml

White sartd beach, freshwater swimming pool,
cSilOpied poolside bar, landscaped pool patio,
ditumtet dining with panoramic ricean stew,
plano bar, entertaInment. 174 sunny units, beautifully
dOcorated, sparking clean, with ocean view. Pootside
rooms with private terrace. Free color TV.
Efficiencies, Children's pool Nesmy
golf, tennis, racIng, Jal.Aiai, deep
sea Peking, sailing, water aidIng,
f sightseeing.

-,

-

1i
-

Fr.. 1400427-2042
y, Toll
fl Canada caO cur mSÇV.00II'

--j-

affig. (514) e594757

i

:m
BEACHAR8OUR

1 iH
.

1...

's.

rit

Oceanfronlstlewhs,.

MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA 33160
2051601.5900
Mail tadeptar FREE naine beaukare

'-'F-

Addeoe,

development of a grosp of oar.
professional actors, all aver the
age of 05. lt was produced act
directed by Mark Schwiesow and
MsrcteTetander.

"Yes too, can be s lucky winner," announced ct-chairman Paul
Gavaria, Alex Kopoiass nf Lincolowoed, and George Atoares of
Skokle (left to right), when you attend the first Greek-American
Picnic Festival of 1970, "A Day at the Piaba," Saturday and Sonday,Jnnelndand3rdon the grounds of the Assnsnclotlon Greek Orthodox Cathedral (1017 N. LaSatle). A total of $2,500 in prizes,

The "Acting Up" troupe vat

perform a new skit on the Botty
Auditarium stage following the
movie.

The film is funded is part by
tilgiliglited by the first prize, a 24" Zenith coter tetevision set;
grants from the At Wiesnian
nhownherebeingmovedtntothe Cathndratballbytheenergeticcn- Award Grant and the Health
chairman.
-

Education and Welfare (HEW)
Administration of Aging.

meraraiS beaU kinds ofGrnek food, folkmaalc, fwssnd dancing
undorthe Stain. Cbarcont:kroijed obisttobab and chicken, ballava,
triuikeniades (a honey-dipped desoert) and other pantries, mili be
among specialties that will he served at the5th annual "A Day at
the PlaIra" Greek-American fun-time picnic. Festival hours are 5
p.m. tonhidnlghtSaturday, noon ta mldniglstSunday. There is aPi
admissioncharge.

"Sunday

Sundown," the
season's best free outdoor concurt series nponsored by Skohie
Park District and the Village of
ShaMe Fine Asta Commission, is
scheduled for sin Sunday

evenings this summer at Gallon
Park, 4701 Oakton st.

From dance to pappets, from

big band to barbershop. the
summer '79 wilt sure to please
critics of all ages.

The kick off thin slummer of
Sunday, July 15, rottI fie the Gas
Giordano Dame Theater who wilt

preseet their newest show, a
medley ofdance fromthe 'Sonto
the '70'nincluding ballet numbers
as well audinco.

Returning to Skokle for o
second tizne tisis year. the Piper
Puppets will entertain on July52

with a show entitled "Circusette." Thelif stuemortonettes will

in the film, the members of the
group diucuns their per5000l
doubts and discoveries abusi

growing older, and their ex:
citeuseot at revitalizing old lateo.
tu and developing new interests os

cert Bond, ander the skilled
direction of John Paynter, is
reknown styte of concert bond
musie.
TheAugustitstagewillbefiljeij
to the brim with thebàrberthop
style music eftho Melodeers. To

put a finishing touch on the

Auditions for
"Bells are
Ringing"

down this snusiner.

Family trip
to Great
America

The Devonshire Playhosse ol
the Bookie Park District mat hold
open audltlou for the Broadway

Theme Park In Guniee on Satter-

bring prepared song; a pianist

w

preductlon

.

The cost is $10 per pecuen, which

includes bus tronoportation and
pack admission. Alt rides andaItractions Ol'C free once you are
insidethepark.

Mother established succesu in popular family restaurants in
here in Hiles with the opeaing of Brown's ChIrlen during the
week of June 4. Located sod currenfly being eompteted at
Waakegan and Milwaukee ave., thIs Brawn's ChIcken Family
Restaurontwill offers forge dining room, carryout service and
adcive-upwioduw.
The franchIsees, Ralph and Ida Velasco, also beve tuvo other
Brown's btcken Bestasrantu. at 4000 N. Hartem, Harwaod
HeIghts. und 6400 W. Belmont fat Narragansett), whirls bave

been exceptionally successful. So the Brown's ChIcken
Restaurant of Mlles in in good und experienced hands and I am
sore wilibe well received by the luths of Hiles and surrounding

Far eight weeks, beginning
June 25 through August 17, each
participant makes 3 choices frnm

Between June Ii und July 51,
customers will he able ta lake
advantage allwo ticket offers. In
the first, two tickets wilt be ofleoni forthe priceafone, or60

sors the First Federal Sky Trek

three days
(Tuesday, Thursdsy, Friday) or

areas.

or enisting savings armant at
First Federal wilt receive four
tickets for the price of two, or

Friday) from 9 n.m. to 3 p.m., the

yoongnters take part in closons

geared to individoal interest,

$19M.

readiness,age raid shill level.

The program meets at the "J"

Evry Sunday A

and oses the facilities of the
Cultural Asia wings Art Studio,
Photography lab, Theater, Dance

lustrar-

louaI swim and recreational oc-

CAESAR

r

tivities are integrated into the
total program.
Summer ofthe Arts clauses are
taught by professionally trained
teachers esperiesced in working
with children. George Peyovirb.

SALAD

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

.

Director. earned kis Masters
Degree from the University of

Yes. 7 Days A Week You Can Get

Wiucooain. He is a recognized
specialist in the Sunaki method
and has keen a member of tIse

I.uaich or Dinner At Arvey's

.

A Super Caesar Salad FREE For

SKIRT STEAK and EGGS

ungil7

"J's" professional staff for 12
years.
Intensive learsing esperiencea
are offered to students in music-

with Hashed Brown Potatoes
Toast. Butterand Jelly

tlPnt

piano, folk and elassicat guitar,
violin; drama-improvisation and
theater games; visual ucla-print
making, painting and drawing,
ceramics, wood sculpture. film

Greek Night Every Weehueoday

Whit Dinner FREE Greek Cheese
Sosganauki-Ala-Flambe

'WI16M, ark

-baltet,modernjaunandfotk.
Aspecialprogrsmisheldatthe
end of the oamrner for the pur-

oa-&' Ada

ARVEY'S

pose of student performance and

exhibiting the works nf the

Senior citizen
art and craft show

40 ailes north of chicago. The
tower lu the tallest attraction in
feet. ft ofthe park, rIsing te
feos a breathtaking, panoramic
view ut Chicago's skyline, the
lakefront and the uurcosnding

In the secood offer, cuutmpars
whodoposit$i000rmore ma new

five dopo (Monday throsgh

and Music facilities.

TomeraI Ilse theme pack, located

rossI

either

makIng and photography; dance-

Seeyounextweek

Fisut Federal of Chicago span-

in a new or existing savings ac-

arta anddonce.

For

extesdsthn*sagh September.

for those depositing $520 or mare

theareasofmunic, drama, visual

RESTAURANT
7O4 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

students.

Call George Peyovich for farthor information st 075-2310, ext.
214.

t

i

:

of

"Belts

L

I

-

are

;.

12, 18, 19, 25and26,

"Bells ate Ringing" opone4 on
Broadway lis November of 1056.
The book and lyrics are by Setty

the "Pictorium," s motion pie-

:.....'_:jIIe

.59

f.-

Camden and Adolph Greco.
Music Is by Jale Styne. The

This year's newest atfracoion la

t

Stapteton, Judy Holiday, Jack
Weston, EddIe Lawrence and
Sydneychaplin.
Familiar songs from thosbow

tare with Bsgn Bunny, Daffy
UDsIck, Sylvester the Cot er other
WarneeBros, characters.

:;ft

:

original east included Joan

tore experience. Den't forget to
ht'tngyaurcsmet'an totakeaptc-

NILES

The prices st the new Mllwaskee Inn, io this day of high telotion, are very mudest .. in fact downright ressaunkte for the
qualltyandqamtityOfthefOOdssereed.
AFÍ5IIFrY willbe featured evecyFridoy sight where you can
haveall youcan eat fer only $3.50.
lu the spacious bar and comly cocktail lounge of the new
Mllwaskee Inn, you van enjoy any cocktail your heart desires.
Mid your hosts. John and Mike, bave sorne speeIaltreala in
storeintheformOf "tlouseSpectalties" such as Brosdyice and
rnonymoreunusuulandexotie beverage delights.
The Milwaukee Ian will be open 7 days a week. Remember,
it'sa familytype restaurant, so ollthemeinkers of your family
wiltenjay going there again ondagain.
lfyou'dlikeodditiOnal informatloujnutphone702-i935. Either
J0n or Mike will he glad to supply It.

graders.

Ringing" will open on Saturday,
Aagsst il and play for Satardsy
and Sunday evenings Augoot Il,

return at aPPrOxImately 6 p.m.

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

Cifr.5ìap

andcomfortfOrthedWPtmsem0ty0urea'fa'3'

The Skakie Park District

'rho bun witt deport from

AT McDONALD'S0

ceutourateerO with many years of enperlence and "know-how"
in the management of successful food operations, have spared
no expense to provide an atmosphere that combines glamour

mino Asta fur 3rd through 0th

fil

will be lu attendance.

g

:

a

:6

p.

Include "Jaul In Time," "The
Party's Over" und 'The Midas
Touch,"
The cast will Include several
JilsIerbIojiachool aged roles plus

an ElvIs Presley Impersonator.
Far additIonal information,
pleaneèall604-l560.

m

John and Mike Gountouls. two very experienced

Chicagatand offices for special
offer tickets te MarrIott's Great
America theme park in Gurnee,

will nponoor a promotion at allS?

Playhouse Auditorium at 445

eventng,thesUwornangroupwffl
be joined.by o smaller barbershopqaartet.
Régtstration will be accepted
The August ii program wifi be until Friday, Jane 15 st Oakten
announcedota laterdate
Center, 4701 Oekton oL suif at
At the wind down of the sum- Laramle or Devosokirsi centers.
mor, the Asichormen-Navy Bond CoM 674-1500 for addlilesal hfromGreatLaken Naval Airtiase formation.

IMcDoflaId

lt's a first class family restaurant with the emphasis on beth
quality anIfiI55I5t9tY of tbe finest in ribs. steaks, seafeeds and
completetuocheonsonddinneraOtV7re5011abIePrims.

Kaplan Jewish Community Cester, 5050 W. Church, Skukie, a
unique sommer camp program
thathas as its main focus coscanOration In the Fine and Perfor-

1ae tickets, availoble at First
Federal's 14 ssburban and IS
Chicago offices, wilt be good
throughout the entire soasar st
Marriott's Great America which

Grovent.,Skokje. Up to 40 people

family trip to Great America

ALL FOR YOU®

50,afDevon,isopeningFsidoy, June 1.

year, FimO Federal at chicago

7:30p.m. on June4, O and 8 at the

will be cant. Needed are actors,
singers, dancers, mnsiciaox and
tethnical people. Singers please

WE DO IT

Far the second successive

Summer of the Arta st Moyer

Musical "Bells ore Ringing" at

Great America, here we come.
Skokte Park District Is ptaunisgo

Oalttoo Center st 9 am. sud

On July 29 the Nnctkuhos'eCon-

Outreach Deporbaeot of Gatten
Community College.

Bring yaur blankets or lawn
chairs te Oakton Park st nun-

roUtines. Mong with the Piper
Puppets. Danny Orleans, will do
lits npela1typeof magic.

on Aging asid the Cvnsmmuty

Park.
Ali of the "Sunday Sundown"
performances are free and begin
at 7 p.m. Performances vary In
length from 60 to 00 minutes.

day, June 23.

A fine new famIly restasrant known as the Milwaakee Inn
Restasrant & Lesuge, at 6474 N. Milwaukee ave., fast a btuek

Through voice-ever comments

art&
The drama group started io
Jonuory,
t077
through o
will bring their i4 piece contemcolloheratlon
ofthe
Skokie
Office
purary stage band to Oukton

walk on tight ropeo, perform
magic tricks aod other circus

SCIIeItSledtO lilt the park with the

% OCEANFRONT in the
/iI!fl\\\vv. center of everything

-

Llbrsry,5215 Oahton, inShokie
The film chronicles the

"Sunday Sundown " concerts

BAR-B-Q
RIBS

Petty

Auditorium of the Sknkie Public

oils.

TIlE

ofthe

Friday, June i in the

Ferguson patota in both vils

acrylics, pastets and pos and ink.

.

tlng Up" drama troupe slarte
Ost to make a succoso on Ito

Hitler of Glenview will be

Great Amenca ticket
promotion

RegIstration is sow going on for

screen stars

Kraut, a gradaste of the School of
the Art Institute.

ting and Drawing classes at

-

Summer of
the Arts

ThnflugIe,Thunsday,May31,IWO

Pagefl

:

Instá,it magician
Searitto durate your frsesds
from a professIOnal rszoplciao(

- Ito Nitos Pidille Library,

690f

Oa
SL, In sponsoring a free
workshop
forwostd-be sorcerem
.

lngcadea44fram1Ol2onSairdrips, June16, 23, and 30.

Yoa

mtistreglster for thIs ps'e0r00
and be-able to attend ail three
aendond. claunatzeinllndidd,Sasv
sign up now Isi tise Childr'O'
Bolsas at the Nifes Public
Ubeary.

LawonsiceisadSlmpping CesterwtU bent the Senior citizens
AxtdandcraftaShownnJuneO,5,
sial 10. The organisation. known

as the Graying Generation
fesSure theworkof Citirienu who

am50arsulage.
About 40 crafts and arts
Piodaceru are expected. Ted
Rssater. preutdpnt of the
organizatIon welcames Oli

_srs Interentèd In joining to
craitacthlinàtthenhow.

condjemakers,inetalworkern.
prUde, knitters and other crafts
Wlltbeenhiblted.

Sweet Adelines

dinner dance
Edge O' Town Sweet Adelloes

wilt snack ita Soils Anniversary
with a Dinner Dance Saturday,

May 26. at the PalyuenIan

U..,EÇf*flPIlkMIl3.

u

t

A

I

Vlllage,6045 W. Addison.

Everyrale lu InvlteiltO oliare In

Ovei 20 eibttiasa are the celebration- 'Pickets are
thI11, AppearOime

todateIiladèllwBntgkytirdaM

I

s

$17.21. Make your ecuernaittma

earIybOng735lL

u

e'

D

:

I :

a.:
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TheBugle,ThnrsdaY,M5y31,lEN

P.geZI

TheBiigie,Thuroday,May $1,1171

Finalist in
organ playing
competition
lawn Banavitz a
Misa

aophoinore music majar at

MacMurray College, was one of
the lIve flaaliats in the National
Organ Playing Competition bald

recently at the Pirat United
Presbyterian Church in Ottern-

wa,ja.

Noah sails
his floating

Dénipster Plaza Bank's
Senior Programs

Nues Art
Guild

L

k!rZOO

A charécter study portrait In
oilswlll be demonstrated by Ted

Brebeuf School performed the
chariniog cantata Captain Noah

Nulos Art Guild, held at the SIllon

Ted studied art at the

AmerIcas Academy of Axt under
William Mushy and Joseph Van-

den Brauche. Ted bas been
demonstrating blu techniques
Chicago
throughout
the
have been won by hirn, just to
Paletto and

Ted dO,siOsstrate for m Is Invited

Youth Symphony
at Orchestra Hall
Miss Banovftz, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Banovitz of

Nues, who Is frani Nués, on

The Metropolitao Youth Symphony Orchesfra will present the
clueing concert of lis twentieth
season at Orchestra Halt, 350 S.

Michigan ave, In Chicago ou

gradsadon plans to teach music
at a college level and to perform
professionally. At MacMurray
ber other musical activities Includo memberohip In the Music
Educators National Conference
(MENC), Slglna Alpha Iota, o.

Wednesday, June (lai 8:15 Is the
evening. The orchesfra consists

the American Guild of Organista.

for over 19 years was the or-

She Is alio a frequent piano accompanist for the Cheraliors,

national music fraternity, and

Ice show
Ice Eutcavagauza VI at Skokie

Dlatrict's rink, the Skatlum
opens Fclday evening, Jase i.

The curtain on the 350 person ice

abow will rise at 7:30 p.m. on
Friday evening. Additional performancesare2:30 and7:30p.m.
Saturday, June 2 and 1:30 und
0:hilp.m.onsunday,Juuel.

Tickets are available at the

door foc 12.10. ChIldren are admilled for $1.10 to matinee porformances and senIors, 60 yearn
and older, pay only $1.10 for the
Saturdayinatlnoo.

A complinientary Ice Show
program will be given to each
pervoninationdance.
Fer Isformationcall674-1MI.

nf about 90 cellege and high
school ago players from Chicago

and4oncarbycitlesandtowm.

Latin samba.
The studentS begun this year's
.

REGENCYNURSINOHOME

TheHontisgtouresldontolnNiles esjoyeol anallemnos uf games on Monday, May 21. CelIa Has-

seii,-Bank Assistant Cashier, reports there were
manyhappywinnersando goodtlmehadbyall.
on Tuesday. May22the bankpcesontod "Acting

Up' for the patients ut the Regency Nrsing
Home. 'Acting Up" Is made up entirely of senior
citizens and directed by Fia Quistas. All of these
people are tobo congratulated, not only for their
performances, but because they are involved and
active and demonstrating an important message

13.

chestra's director and conductor.

Sfra. Rosen died February 57,

was held at Forest View 101gb

1979, aftera long illness.
Tickets are $3 each and will he

School.

available at the Orchestra Hall
bozeOce.
Further Information may he
obtained by calling the conductor
at 357-1158.

eight of tao students received
special commendation and lottors of invitation tu enter their
projects in the urea-wide Fair te
be held at the Chicago Library

Social Studies awards program
StintouR Cook, Chairmun and
PublishernftheCblcagaTrlbune,

joined the Tetbus-' in 1951 as s

wllibethefoaturedapeakeratthe
fiftIeth annual Social Studies
Departmental Awards Program

prodsction manager in 1865, vIce

te be held Ii the Maine East
Auditorium os Monday, May 21,

atl:30p.m.
Conk is a 1043 graduato of
Maine Township High School. He

holdsanezgbieeringdegreefrom

production engineer, become
president

is

1967,

general

An award went te Janice Besder for her family history paper
tiRed "Partners Without A Coutract". Another went te Lourde
Gail inc his paper regarding the
abandoned Jewish Cemetery in

Nitos. A third woo) to Merle
Weiner for her ezhlbit titled

"Oroanronds", a board game oho
dovelopedbased on thehistory ni
MortenGrove.

The fourth award *aè for a

groupperfurmajice mut citation

wept to Scott Joseph, Nancy

Gnldberg, Paul Iluminan, Cathy
Rareas, and John Crock for their
tape-slide program chronicling

thehistery nfMalneEast-upur'

inanogor in 1070, president of the

company in '72, and chairman

ticnlnrly fitting topic In this, the
fiftieth snulversary year of our

and publisher In 1073.

school.

HelsatrnsteeofthetJniversjuy

Poems published
The pOcillo of IWO hiles North

111gb School seniors have been

uccrpled for publirutioo in Ihr

Illinois English Bulletin, the

magazine nf the Illinois
Association al Teachers of

English.

The portato. "Blind Pigo" by
Susan Plullipe nf Skokie and "A

Song fer Wild $1ce" by Erwin
Cubro were judged In be among
"tile best nulanilled" and will be

published In Ike late spring
edlllasufthelulletin.

Math Team
Don Bunt, a Maine East luido'
frani Hilen, recently perticipnted

bi the Chicago area math team
tryuula. which were bild at New
TrierEa.IlNighSehnol.

If. qualified fer the team lud
wOl travel to Prnvldeace. Blinde
Salaud, topastlolpate mtbe Feu,.

ta Atlantic Regional Math
Longue

M, inleich wifi be
beldat Scewn Univerilty June S

Ethnic
Festival

fai were the coutumes nud

"Skokle, what store uil obeso"
will be the theme for-the first an.

the unique manner in which the

settings wore drawn and painted

bythecast. Itwasatreatt050e
otudenta choseto depict the flood.

The waves literally ebbed 'und
flowedaccnssthegyinfiuor.
The directors behind the cap-

suaI Ethnic Festival sow being
planned for Sotar-doy und Sun.
day. July? and 8, by Shokle Park
DlslaictasdtheVillageofSkokie.
me two-day festival will be held

livating production wore: music,
Miso Mary C. Howk; sixth grade
teachoro,Sr. Abwlia Carney, Mro.
Cathy Hudson, und Mrs. Virginia
Heubuer. Parents, friends and

from 11:30 am. to 8 p.m. al
OuktenPark, gtOl Ooktauut

demoustratioss,

Craft

. Use carpoolu. Apart troni
the economic advantages
of carpooling. The reduced
traffic will help lessen
traffic on the heavily congested Edens as well as the
alternate routes.
. Dial 1610 on your AM
radio diet. The Illinois
Department of Public

makeup of the "people of fus
city." The natabie clever stage

Transportation is assisting
motorists via a radio service

relativos of St. John's sloth

costumes, songs und dancing

graders thank them for a joyous

from the bemolando, plus oam
pies ofuativefood from the cons'
tries of China, Germany, Israel,
Japan, India and Turkey will IB

the park for thIs salute ta Ike
resldentoofSkokle.

"What we're sIl shoot is free
and everyone is invited ta share
in the fws. Craft and eatoble
tosnswillbenvallahleforsule.
Forfurtherinforrnstiau, please

Summer programs
for pre-schoolers

willbenfferedfromJuue llthru

extreme end of your AM
radio dial when you are on

Two slunmerprngrams for pce,,.y: school children ages three te five

Aug. 3 by Oakton Community.
College. MortonGrove.

eO674-l5O0

Oakton'u summer pro-school
schedule, operated hy.tbe child

seulnr activitIes within the next
few weeks.

the 100es East Class of 1079 who

lsmsistaInÑ.

coospetiilou.

Maine North
senior activities

Maine North seniors are

lashing forward te a flurry nf

The week of senior activities
beginson Thursday, May31, with

the Senior Awards and Honors

Awards were eMablisbed In 1504

fo! the pui'poae of honoring
anidesnlcexcellence lo incoming

In
Reeemootwill bethe scene of the

the IIIghOCIOIOLS role.in making
this achievement possible. Ml

M Warners
Ferthefirnitinie In lin blnteey,
Apelle School, 10198 Dee rd., Dea

Flamen. has had winnero at the
naibesal level ta the Scluelaailc

MtCud.

Ravinder
Dblllon
and
Stephanie Spats receIved
Honorable Mantuana for their
mayan batik pistaras. The pie.
torras wem un exhihit In New

The ChIld Development Center

collent ratio of adulte te children
.

Spncà arg still available in

both prçgraifls for children wbe
are three years old. by,JWIe 11
sodcompletghjtoftettralnod.
: Thitlod for the. two-day
progrpm Is $40; forillo Voui"day

Mothers . Associutioa

Assembly at 0:30 sm. in the

Senior Prom on Friday, June 1,
fcemBp.m.toll:30p.m.
commencement on Thursday,
June 7, at 8 p.m. In the apectator
0m, will clImax the week.

000doy nr Tiiesday and Thursda',slso9:30a,m. tonoon.

Unioity.

theatre. ImmedIately following
the assembly seniors will breakfastatBrlgante's.

Hound's O'Hare Inn

am. toonon,- dad n ties-day
program, Monday and Wed-

are currently freshmen at the
The

Thururtay, from 9:30

doy

-

..
.

frieB.ond,, lu recognition of

program,I8GOpes registration
will be

Mundoy.thru Wed-

ueuday,J4;8,

bunk award honorees have

1.

achieved à nt-algM "A" record

Tooiiake an appointment for
registration erfur further info,.

cemp

wallon, call PstKovés, 907-5120.

dIIg hin/lié first semester as
-

Oxt.2000r2t9......,

. .1',, yéar, of the 5,048 enterIng

freshmeneiirg)Iod for the foil
semester, 313 lére na honored.

!HeflñjDgs..11l

mutromasthIvereKnrm

Mariné Prwatè First Clons
Ivun Henniogs lli,noiinf Mr. and
Mro. lfenmngu.of 7450 Emerson,

Andre. Lisa Cohn, Martin I.

Ellenby and Abk Cboudra

51maL.

MortauGrave;has
reportad for
duty
-willi Ist.MarineDiviuinu,
Marine Corps-Base. Camp Pen'

711e chéckohave been received

by the Eaathi. . library, the

matoa4alordered, and apees lb1r

1IT1VIIwili be added to the
lunacy éslleéøt with the appropinO. Indléationa that they

YuekQtYWIIbtheOIherN&IIeneJ

were peentàdto the ncbool lni

&IIOlantICAXtAWardWInDern.

Imauretilograduatas,

:

with 24hour information
on the status of lane
closures, ramp closures and
temporary traffic arrangements. For special cautions
and warnings of unusual
delays, tune in 1610 on the

veoulg.

is sopervised.by Pit ICovar, a
spocuillst In early childhood
edncatlnji, vod staffed by evperlenééd. peivonnol. An ex-

standards of excellence fer the

inherent ¿n the fret' press guaranIres nf the First Mncrijinent

The performers made their

awn costamos. Especially color-

NllesEastlflgb School was Ike
recent recipient of four Unlvcr'
aity of flllnéis Mothers
Aoaoclatiçnllook Awardopresestod lu honor offour members of

Association, and the Field
In his addrèss ho will analizo
Ihr conflicting viewpoints

syhyso; Crow. Jim Marra.

Dovelopiirent.Cester,. includes a
four day-a.week program, Mon-

Chicago Metro Huitnry Fair, und
Maine East helped establish real

Northwestern University. He Masones.

Gotohall; Mrs. Ham, Liz Pr-

Nibs East
receives Book
Award

This te the first year for )he

ofCklcago, the Museum of Scies-

ce and Industry, the Orchestra

opbom, Karen Balata; lOam, Jim

BaDins.

Moisie Eastntudeuts participated
in the'North Suburban Regional
conipetitionof the Chicago Metro
History Fair. The Regional Fair

.. Despite vigorous competition

Walsh; Shem,KenuyWitOk; Mrs.

-

dbetos,CajH

.

.

.

A 1975 graduate of Maine East

111gb School, Path Ridge, he

- -Joised the Mariue,Corps In
Vebroary,1975.. . ...

t

i

s

I

I
I

.a s rains

or

ra IC crisis.

The RIA has added extra cars.to their north and northwest
suburban commuter tráins to accommodate any traffIc
Edens s undergoing Its
disruption caused by current Edens repairs. Both
current reconstruction.
Western lines
. Une alternate routgo. The Milwaukee Road and Chicago and Noo
have expanded their morning and evening rush hour
Tb-State Toflway, Green Boy
service to meet the increased demand.
Road, Waukegan/Harf em,
Ihe rising cost of gas has been cited as a further incentive
Kennedy Expressway and
Eisenhower Expressway
for use of commuter rail transportation throughout metroare among the alternate
politan Chicago.
routes suggested.

Vivsqés; MrsJaphot, Bridgotte

Banjo Bsnd; Si. Andrew Thenduy, June 2f -

Cultural CeuterfromMay l0thrs

following information to be
of spec:l interest to those
who must drive wh:le the

Eric PerkIns; Mrs. Noah, Regina
Joe
Japbet,
Shemrnuke;

-

Maine East History Fair
competition

Thr PTA has found the

music course by mastering the
tases. They were then assigned
their roles in the munirsI. Aided
by a lively chocos of 47 were:
God, Michuel Matonka; Noah,

TRE HUNTINGTON

andincnnllveteoorotherseuloru. Bravo lo the en.
tire costI
The Bunk's progrsnis for the neSt mouth arcPleasantalew Nursing Home Thmduy, June 5 BaDino (The Dean of Clowns); Thdent Center
Thesday, June 12 - Game Program; Huntington
House Monday, June 18 - Gaine Program; MIII
VlewNusslngHemeToesday, June 19-Small Fry

. On Saturday, April 28 sIso

The concoct is dedicated to the
memory of Mary K. Rosen. She
founded the orchestra lo 1980 and

hints for Edens
drivers.

diverse musical style which inelude Jom. o square dartre ando

.4

mestlos a few:

bauend.

Important

ten inris-ir tunes each with a

motropolitanarea. Many awards

Anyone interested in seeing

aa

sod His FlOathif Zoo. The choral
campooltiun, which Is hazed os
the lamiliur Old Testament story
ol Noah und the ark, was written
by Michael Flanders und Joseph
llorovllr- Thetsle is told tbrosgk

7077

Milwaukeeave. juNios.

Chisel Academy of Fine Arts In
Chicago; American Artists
MagazIne, 1971-National Campetiulon-finalisls.

I

grade stodonts of St. Jobs

regular moslhly meeting of the

Center,

ROAD
CONSTRUCTION
AHEAD

Os May 10, st 8 p.m. Ike 6th

Smusklewlcn, an artlot from
Qdcagaonjsneo, at0p.m.atthe
Recreation

I

Or close to the Edens
Expressway.

The RIA
Hot Line.
For uptothe-minute
information about routes
and schedules of trains and
buses, call the Regional
Transportation Authority
Hot Line toll-free at 800972-7000. For best service,
call in the evenings.

Rapid traveling times to Loop.
The RIA has emphasized that its commuter rail service is
comfortable, economical and more rapid than the Edens
Expressway during its present rehabilitation.
For example, a Milwaukee Road rush hour train takes
travelers from Nlorthbrook to the Loop in an average time
of 35 minutes. Similarly, a Chicago and North Western
rush hour train from Highland Park reaches the Loop in
about 40 minutes.

New riders discover commuter shuttle buses.
More and more of the new riders on RIAs commuter
rail Eystem are enjoying the advantages of the special
shuttle buses, serving many Milwaukee Road and North
Western stations during both morning and evening rush
hours. Bus schedules have been synchronized to inbound
and outbound trains to minimize waiting time. The-buses
provide convenient and comfortable riding between the
stations and points throughout the northern suburbs.
The cost of the RIA shuWe buses is 30 cents. Many
commuters pay a small additional charge for an RIA
Universal Transfer, which they use on rapid transit or buses
in downtown Chicago.

'ilieThigle,Th.iiday, May31, 0019

Pigetil

-

TheBugJe,Thorsday,Maytl.ISW

L

flEED.ø JOB?

Phone 966-3900 top ace a classified ad

KI%T

MISCELLANEOUS

USED CARS

_4 Camaro rally 011014 WheelS, 14
Io. Goad condition. $75. 005-1000,

1074 Olds Vinta CruIser. Es-

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROOFING

collent condition. Contaba MoltO

callafter5PM
326/6-32
Perulao Iamb coat, size 18 Ex-

9014246

261/0-23

T/6-21

SEVILLE ROOF hEATERS

NOW is tIte tizne to plan for neSt
winter. We install roof heaters on

BUSINESS SERVICES
CATCH BASINS

QUALITY WORK

& SEWERS

home tmprovemeot Valons
Deal Direst

AI.UMINUM

Storm DoorsWiodows-Sldhsg-

Soffits&Faseio

%64111

PtA01

ALUMINVMPRODUCDi

tttW.Teuihy,Nltes

REPAIRS

SEWER SERVICE
Oukton&Milwaokee. Nitro

Froe estimate, pick up and

SEAMLESS GUT'FERS
All Warb Gaaraotecd
hovEred, Free batiente

sofnr&FASQA

GUfl'EIIS

Rete.tWnidowo

DeotWithOwuec Fier Notisoato
Sut!stOrtiOnGUWOuteed

Noewnedllbfl.g&InniuhI.iiim
63l,lI5il George

AUlO BROKERS

1 AUTO BROKER
Become a new erbiete purcbasing consultant and save

people money on the purchase of

any American made car or
trucho up to I too. or simply get
the factory invoice price on your
next vehicle. You can save up to

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

UPHOLSTERY

Pimm.Goitnc-Aceordion-O,gmr &
Voice. Priente instructions, home

or studio. Classic & popular

Custom Upholstery&
Furniture RepaIr
s'ree Estimate
2963216

muse.
- RICIIAJ1DL. GIMtNONE

PAINTING

675-3352

CARPET CLEANIÑÓ

PiDyRonred

-

.HFRE

=I

ThE WAXERY
CARDETAILING EXPERTS
Ioterlorshampoo $13.00
We pick opand deliver

BOB 'D3'92I9 na

ED44B1B

GARAGE

INSTRUMENTS

SALE

dition. $30,05.647-7543

2 family nate-Sat., Jume 2nd, 5-5
toll.. Sta., June 3rd, 0-Spin. 0213
NO6eander,Nlles

734/6-21

Player plano. manual keyboard
$35OE9

6/1/2/3. 5-6 725400515 Sl., NOns.

tank, manyfantantir values

WANTED TO BUYHOMES FOR
RENi

ENTERTAINMENT
Complete net of aseas Ieft'haisled

golf dota, lin goodconditiet $664210

POLKA JAS

T0WNHÓuSE-NILES: 3 bdrms..

-

135 baths, Convenira060 ohopp

ORCHESTRA

Mosicfsr nil occasions
Weddings. Banquets, Picnics oto.

463-1111

calJIM

fluiti

-

For unable furititore and aittiques. 1 piece or enticé

FURNÌTÚRE

LOW COST

-

- YIEXICoIBEBIJILDING
3700 pa. ft.- eocls floor, frilly
rented +3700 sci. ft. availablo
SW suhuibs.
aluiug 1232,000/
tessin, Jim Mamas

-,

3$4-1945or304-Sh24

-

e

s
s

C

s
s

EçgIIefl$ Company Benolits

774-71fl

u
u

Call Sob Seokamidge

s
s

STUOENT$flEAIHER$

u

ENM COMPANY

s

.$ALM&33fMi2&ttU&tiIt ;.

i'

tPOSITIONS
Full TIme
-

Is ea vn 5-a n .cjflsava rl n un 03 SOfa 03

xU06111flM$T

s

Farlutervtew AppolutOteUt

p

fl WO WO 03 Ci
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ai

BILLIRS CLERK (I. l plug)

-

:i.I

PROCESSERS
Wetoff ueuuen tient lu,la5 with ø*,ttSi0O

b,ouOft.MO5t boso uwe annspueannn".
670-3030
Colt VoeuO.fuuus

II1opc
.:
s.

skoki.. I Il .

GeaoaPulntRj.,,,

tTmivTc1ItTT4'.
-

Program. Werk le a Modern
loop.

Call 236-4343
MAINTENANCE
SERVICES

-

Individual WIlD has
Ideal opportunitY for a bright accurate typing
some bookkeepmg experience;
easential.
speed of

6}feara experience with excellent typingrequired.

70 WPM and shorthand of 80+ are
Banking asd/or loanexpertence a plus factor.
interview appoinFor more infornlatiOn and an
tinent phone:
MI. Wgttrotiu 3994I

Near NW Station ft CTA

ADDRESSE1hS - STUFFERS $50
. $250 weekly possible wsrking st

home. Free detallo, rush self addreosed otninped e000bopel

Nstlosal, Dept. 392, P. 0. BeI
8516,PembrOkePleOM.

4

cfllZEI4S BNK
ANO TAUST COMPANY
Icalor nitlW 11mg IETO*IY)

manufacturer oh telecommuniCations
Cook Electric Is o leadingitscreased21%
continuing a period of
equtpmont. Salés In 1978
has
created
a new pssltion.fsr a
steady growth. This growth

Coegeulab office located in the

A660UNTINC CLERK
tEnUS_T DIVISIONi

CitizensBaflk

PUNCH
PRESS
FOREMAN

-

b55 on
Bonet
It
Outotasding Company

Miniitium'of 2 yearS bank a'uditin as Well as i-2
years of Accoufltmg are a prerequisite.

SECREIARY

7OPC0AO0OOATU,

CLERICAL

celleot S000'thSO Salary

niel

- . ORDER

--.

BANkiNq
TYPISTICLERK
willi 5OWPM nut
The aicuOifid umieluto 0 be ai acuesto Tyed

DITSEm' OPERITOR

966-2650

Contract Services where year
acltlevement5 wilt be re0005lsed
and you will be compensated
iJ5nglyfortltem.MliOtb0abIeto
.sdbegenerabclerlCabdOtimd
type 45-10 mpm. We offer an Ex-

SIAFF AUDITOR

- !ad Time (EoningS)

(FOR OOLUGE STUDENTSOThERS MAY APPLY)
Most he it yours or older, have
pbeasantopPearOflce andadesiro
tehclpathers. Work Monday then
Friday, 0tOOAM ta 5t312M. il yon

Jobs 500 of the Nation's leading

I.

&006e01110 CURK
. SOlEO NSCES$660
nIOTO 0H11! 10016101

SUMMER WORK

C

.CLERE$5PIST

.F,IECLIIg

ter000uoZß, satno-dsyo 10-3.

would enjoy testing attitudes of
homemakers call

775-8400

u

AVAILABLEI

s

51 50 NORTHWEST HWY.

amis mu tu, hornee Jub

WOMAN WANTED
Dvy D000hlO Plant
Counter and osaembly line. Al-

s

C

C

REAL ESTATE

- bedroom and dining roam -fur-sitare, Sante day service, -WE
PAYCASH.

n Tcrp..a.y Sr's.

-IMUIY$06-6506

WItt PAYTOP001I.00

e! PS Cs.

sial a. Ho4.m

tmncp..
schoots. OtlIdres OK.
-

WOHlER

-

household. We apecialise la

ROOFING

SECRETARY
For New York 511e Insurance

CompanY In Dea PlaInes. Varied

Duties. ¿scellent Bendito.

CALL MRS. BlACK

PARtO 110CL IWNOIS

10pjg,oaloDuuft

w-1320

osoStiyeaplOyrtO/F

-

Orig. hnrses.hrad table latllp.

Black head on walnut base

ROOFING

cc/shade. Designer piece. Sell
$45.10. 0001649

316/5-31

Mabug. cocktail dnuntable w/di"
btackvitralite glass top&antique
wtetoRolah.Sellpa.BSE&1649

istnaoir

31$/S-Si

NEW ROOFING
AND HEPAIRS

96.2-pe. séctisoal sofa, contem-

porary desigo, ichite & black,

All Work Guoratit..d.

frame in excel. cond. SoIt-$5000.

Insur.d. Fr..E.tlmut.,

9061649

tablo.$10500647-7543

326/6-St

3piece, lt. beige, parla/sét. Like
-

BICYCLES

new.$1tOE40647-7l43

337/6-31

goodcnndltlon.-

354-1960

-

GERA&DMPRPHYREALTO8S/

BIIFIXRIIOMFS&GARDENS
larhiaa cHiidbrd 26'. lithe. Eno.
eomL-btuo. $73.BL 065-4876
-

-

-

.274/7-5

Scllwtho Fair Lady 23" girl's-.

-

darpreebicycleExce11ent

---

.

321/6-St

314/5.31

5 pa. wood kitchen sot, 1a.ge

ERS-3017

ThWmwAds

coat $000.01

Clothing, dio. tete., ebro., fish

Ask abontoar otherservices

RsodAnd

.

Askior 5.05

Lita Typing

Cou-gag

with us. Geta Class Dlicenne and

we'llbetp you find a job with our
excellent lob placemeutn- Total

e

cation. - HoBO 203

Learn to drive a tractor trailer

aIOE

$46-5es

Full Time

vaIPu

ThUCKING

Maglia chord organ. good coin-

IIIILXIUUOB
Nojobtoo big oromall
Forfree mtimate call

OtONNORROOFING

O9INFuS

OPPORTUNITIES

(2f poetablo black end wbkaTW,

CAR MAINTENANCE

umnol

CABPETCLEANING
2Yr. Annirersaryllpriitgllale
During March and April get the
bes000rtheleastminuolo%. Now
Struckotooerveyoubettev.

BUSINESS

utalned glans Thlfany'otyled lam.
pa9314

COVERALL PAINTERS

crinpleteQastity Rooting Service
TOUCH OFBE&UTY

d000dientaumu

MUSICAL

s Seul roalioo'pairhing

Geoolnud

ArlligtoaHdghha

$320,00arbestufferlOSuu

Suburban Plumber Needs Work
All tolsi Welcome
Sewer Nodding OurSpecialty

o Rrsuefaciogofdeiceways
Inste nsphnit ei concrete)

264/6-14

Moventanost nell new lg window
air coud. H,ERl BTU 1$ AMP's.

BÍLLOS

PLUMBING

WHELAN PAVING

1266N.AXHPgtOIIHIO. Rd.

must oeil maiiy handmade

At: 2991311

BLACK TOP

HAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Skulk

SWITCHBOARD!
RECEPTIONIST

e

t.---

ReceIving animals 7-5 weekdays

Apply ott
STAll LASOS

Ai 0155. 5511,

7iSatUfda3'afldllwtday.
flosedalllegalbultdaya.

frouwa. 2 glass windows & 1
nuera par out. Varicoso siam.
1lffaayLam

R,.,c000id. tsøkkPr'
enyeses

Nro. l-5Pi6--7daynaw.

66mm eludono, 12 aeOn. alum.
$101_on, 003-1548

PsileIssO .vutlnbtn foe'
lOpid, Gek,

. 1.s.t,ele

TO APPHOVED HOMES

26h/6'1

fringe honoRio.

5160 W. Dempoter

,o e. .0 Pa PS PA PA el f5 CO Pf P

2.

DON'T BE A
SUMMER
BUMMER

tian, gond noosing oslaty and

I-

ADOflWN

adjuntabte. $00.05. 0014273

$2.10ServiceCall. Parts extra

966-3900

-NIcE PEES FOR

- 3510510106 SERBIO

KF 95fl9

PLUMBING

m Pthg cnaA

264/6-26

Walnut color wall obolE sputum,

table TV's that need repairs.

$700.00

Cal: ED FRALIIKUN

Verycompact.$30.00%7

Owuerter. Santurrl
Wanted to huy B&W, color por-

965-6415

ALVMPtuMnaIitNG

w/2 speakers. Gond condition,.

3 days. Lambeo available. Call

TELEVISION SERVICE

HANDYMAN

'Dy

963O77

Maoterworku AM/FM/Stereo

TIren (3) 540x14. whitewall

damagerepair. Call

(ECUNNORSIOtN(.

Loeeable Lbaaa Apoo puppy, 7
unjo. eid. Tiormsedtferor. atinen.
White & golden. feus., skala,
healthy, AllG. $150.00. 966.7194

000dcendltiao.$10.00, HOSSEOO

nyton.$lil.013654373

-

-

8270.
Flankte boses, peet0000ist peni-

work 00 AMP Model

0361 West Golf Road
t40es,IUinois

8146 N. Slietmer Road, NOes

lis oli $15 00. 966-4870 331/7.5

dk. wood cabinet. Does work.

EXPERIENCED NNCRANIC to

UNITY SAVINGS

THE BUGLE

casasy-malo-auc. OiOger-yellow.2

Is orpay balance. 157-3754

buthnewanduuedmachlnes.

or stop in

157/5.31

attachmeut& Take aver payinen-

Immediate pouMon available for

LighttypinO and other rrlatettdatles.
Saturdayt
IIOURSI Monday, ThorodaY and Friday - 4 te 8 mid
toI. CALLFOR ypcTMENT: 966-2000

makegood pet $125. 905-434e

delivery. Moot Work arenpleted In

2,7,3, Tfade-iun acco$od nu

You name it, Ido it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling, inside & outside painting & water

ALUMINUM SIDING
StIFFly FAchA

SEAMt.

machines. Mynsike. any model.
YoorNrighborhoodSewerMan

uued,$126.00. callSEt-ONN

TIME

better. Two
FreSlttflOO or sophomore preferred. B student orMorehours
in
4oyuaireekaftrmb00t and alternnteSaturdays.
for
conscientious
poroso.
Call
saminertime. Inte005tlOgPOOiUOn

-

reddiulehrownplunh nhlag. Never

MECHANIC

VAULT CUSTODIAN

4;' boa constrictor uralte & anconneries. pRo cage. Excellent
health. Beautiful coloro. Oses

Antique treadle sewing macHue.

MLSEWNSEW
Finen all types of oewing

HANDYMAN

ALUMINUM SIDING

317/6-7

Rainbow vacuum cleaner with

SEWING MACHINE

JOHNS

OnVeotaireAwoingsllavr2$%
.

conditian$1109614273

PETS

the roof and io the gaIters Io Beautiful, brand new PsiS m
prevent ice&Snow build-ups.

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

21" Zenith color TV, excellent

PART

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

1 oS, buonereg. gao, rissIPrOOfed.
44,060ml. Always garaged$3495

relimO condition. $4000, 647-7543

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

't'

HELP

HELP

HELP

46 APARTMENTS
IN WHEATON

brake
nurvba 15 operators in the punch press, preso
You
and tIse
of
these
machines
andohesring areas. A knowledgo
including set-up personnel is
- ability to nupeivise ail operations
desired,
-

salary. sup4rb

otartlog
Cook- Electric - offers an escollent
cooslderatbon,
benefits and premoti000l opportunitieO. For
pbs00 callar nendrosumetot
sia$Ib8Cowandor

dfloiudiae, 6-1 ltodrounin3 brich
buildings. NoarWheatsmcelloge.

.

.

.

$778.Ofll. Orni Kamm

-

MOTORCYCLES
ley DavitItoin iiator25!!::l3--t0 I strobeo. --96%

.

i

have a
nice Weekend-.-

-

5-

COOK ELECTRIC

-

-

-

-

PART TIME EVENINGS
.

-

Leuig Grove Areal

Ca'l 236-4343

MAINTENANCE SERVICES

a Nocthecn Telecom cdmpavy

S2OOAKTQf'J STREET
MORTON GROVE- IL E0053
,toi,tssIiy0se0yrM/F

salespersons to
Two advertiS1g display
work for expanding Bugle Newspapers.
work locally
Excellent opJ31lrtUflitY to
selling advertIsing to local merchants.
For Appointment Call:

JANITORIAL
WORK

966-3900

iop,orto0tyisoplsyecM'r

READ THE BUGLE
-

The BogIe, Tloorsday, May 31,1179
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flEED a JOB?

.1;

«-

WANTED

¡From the LEFT HAND

LOOK AT

,.

HELP

HELP

--

HELP

HELP

WANTED

-.

WANTED

WANTED

EVENING
CUSTODIAN

CAFETERIA
WORKER
5:30amto3;3Opm.

COOK

Hours ,pdnight

PART TIME

Salary ronge $8000 to

$$400oyear plus benefito

-

week. 8:30AM lu 1:30PM. Salary
open. Wrote

966633
Salad Lady Experleaced
Alternato weekends, capable of
takingckarge. Work outh recipes,
good salary. Booefltu. Hosco;
6:30/3:00 P.M.
Kitchen Mde/Adofta

Pgdhlme

330 to 8:00 P.M. Coil after 9:30
A.M. Food Dicector

SZABO FOOD
SERVICE CO.

PART TIME

SUPEInItSOR

OFFICE CLEANING
DES PLAINES

Full lle

1026 S. Damen ave., Chicago, Ill.

BEAUTICIA.N

,.-

exist at Our headquarters office

60613 (793-3517). PUbIISIÌed es o

public

iervice
ewspapers,

6730W. Dempoter

PAI6TTlMESWflj093

MartoaGrove

req aired. CaB:

M NEAtlY
8471100

OPR

for appoinhoroot

Our positions provide achnowl-

edgement of your skills and
abilities along with a benefit
package expecteoj of a leader.
For an lntorvIepalahnent

HOUSEWIVES

Good weekly earnings from your
home. Lecalport.time telephone

work. Nollmg.

RJLL TIME DAYS

CALL 2364343
SERVICES
AoE3360IwuthsiIyEmeloySrM/r

2.

Rond dos swoce's moo

the oufety pczctices it dc

AU Shitto

oceihss. Make suueeovoryose
in yooc family who will opec.
uts tho equipment reodu sod

!n i

Company Benefits
Call ForAppolatmeat

roas

ONLY IF YOU SEIL

moeìuuL

¿

.A1

PRE-PMD'7JIIFgR

-see; Olas calo) l0000lor tuAis rom(tt000e ea me Hugh acconto

ùu csmrn1sOens dus escs 0 the OmkI

NOTICE

cOIUIONaC5lOUIJ

25.01
00.00
200.05
270.01

.

93.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
0.00

Oosr 5600 2% o sOsjo,, $30. T6O
k boud
(col (he £e3ig ccoo. Os edusci cd pAce

uoropsdat$ZMporweebfoçl5wo,ojs00
loor Add25contoheaddjojooI5wa

Oet(_tyfl4 I J

power muw000 doct ecmone
the teosa cotcher hog before

For rapidly espaaodin inopoot
busisoesa. We require o career
atndod iosdivjdoal who wants a

the mower kas completely
-

OD

o,AOIN,::,0

drino

op uod

oeroos the face of o
obpo, orner up stud down.
gesso

S7d3HewarI, NOm

4.-Necee corey pouueogcro.

Inspect y oorwoe h arco

cure 0F
a. STATE.
eea.

WLcIMIt

.

carefully. Remone obiecto
wtsioh moy he thrown, uod

beep bystanders und pets out
of the oreo. Throws objects

.. eno cuelo injury und property

WIScONSIN

doosszge fu you sr ouyone

By owner. Ten wooded acres,

nearby..
Handle gasoIlovosreful.
ly. Alwapa -enfuol outdooes.
Peovoot tore or onplouioo by
,. 550(00 only upproned geoolise

the motor io otoppod. Wipe
?.Ncnrrtamper witk oofc.

Pst ,devieoa or - gourds. Those
ITEM

prOtoetionDo

AOVIOlIa00601010jNy

J!

Il

\ - ''

liii

Trooblo free mowing coo

beaooa(tor f pzlocol

.

Cu,
usd

(00(59 93v FIL(a35rVR

1r:r05 iosy MauRgrpe
Ici

clic poor ello sauEus,ose,

AZOO. io pgupef

NEWSPAPERi

:the FULL

¡nfomation
medium

Plaines relinquish one of "ito"

oeota io the 1951 election to Kost
Maine.

A final solution to the matter

oro school election lawn hy the
ntate legislatore. The group took
sote of these posoihililies.

The reprcscotatives of the
Partu Ridge aod East Mulne
coocuoen agreed the school
caucuses shoald meet again on
this matter, prohobly in October.

Nibs woman

door to the home was open sod
children were playing orar the

meeting.

door.

laws have complicated any oies-

down ou a hed, with o bon of open

school electiom, now held yearly,

the coroner's office arrived shortly ofterwords.

modale the new electioo times,

Branch pickup...

some school beard members will

Csot'd from Skobte-L'wond P.1
with otoer refooe. "Tiss makes

was acclaimed for providing beth
socceosios.

meeting - Ost only become the

Des Plaines Coucus was not

fusion uhoul the time of the

New etectbos rosnnlidutinn

pie resolution of the prohtem.
Stortlog in November, 1981,

will take place nn)y i.' outIlnumbered years. To 00mmbe serving for more Iban the

the high uchnol board eigihle for

three-year termo to which they

two three-year terms. Deer the
years, circumstances uctuulty
moved the "floating seat" to the

were elected.
Also, there wiil stilt he a school
hoard election in spring nf 1910 ut

next cnmmuosity rinser to every
three years.
Booed on the cycle establiohod

candidates for the two open 000lu,

since 1964, Districti3 should have
toad Ike "floutIng Scot" in 197f. As

which Park Ridge will sotert
perthe gentlemen's agreemeot.

The meeting wus held io the
Ralph Frost Administration Ceo-

Continued teem Page 0

Potire found Ms. Voonos foce

nhet)n and a shotgun aloogside
her. A medical enamiser from

pickup very diffirult," the
spokesman added. "The trimmiogu con he picked op on the
regular collection day, with no
speciof pickup needed, bot they
moot he tied."

For more information on liso,
call 0730500, eut. 273.

IWe publish every Thursday
I
I-7

The blunkubeet et white paper has oso expanded to 2½
pages of double-spaced type. We've orittes about Millard
Fillmore end Judy Wax 004 Dick Short and Ano Sustrio ood
LBJ sud Fluky's and Sparky Gormiso sod Frank Lyoo aud
Iodi000polio Bitulevard and two d000hteru who share a bio.

ship with on. But we didn't write about the Suttou family
snbicbwassn000ed out te u matter of seconds.

Ournest.dòor.neigbhorDiane Miller reports her son, Mke,
was at Lutheran General Hoopitul Friday attomnoon whro
they prepared for the emergeocy, aslicipatiog survivors
trum the pisse craoh. Red tights flashed throughout the
hospital and the loud speober system cried out, "Disaster
Plus 2", cuffing for oil avoitahlo personoel to come to Ohr
Emergency Room. Mike retoyed the momcotory roll made lt
seem like they were about to evoruote the hospital. Bol the
nows of the plane crush quickly spread and they were able to
see the black smoke from the crook at Toohy Ave000, just

oorthwestoftke airport.

Flight 191 hong tow for more thou o few secoodo. Il
placen we went te the post three Says, Filght tSt won still
withuoThesdoy rnoruing.

BUGLE PUBUCATIONS

The Kennedy aooassisaliom, the MarOto Lothcr King
tragedy, the tandloogeothe moon,the nightly visits ofthe Vtet
Nom War into our living cremo and the iosmediacy of the TV
coverage of such kscolcuahle stories os Flight 201 seems to
leave scars we never oued to have. I'Oewopopec and rodeo

stories unmehow don't seem tu involve so. But Flight ISt
cameiot000rhorne Friday. We're notunre il will ever boye.

'It
s

-

,

.

Contluaedlram Pagel

the fòllowing classified

personnel will be honored fur

theIr nerviceg: Gertrude F1510mass, O yearn (Cafeteria); Matite
Haglund, I. years (Bulldiugu &
Grounda); and Maclou Thomas,
50 yendu (Secretary)-all of West

l9yeari, au HenryHerzberg. 14
paars; (both from Buildiosgo &
Grounds Ist East H!gh School);
Irma Papp, S years (Buildbsgo &

Grounds) andEthyle Thomasii
years (Cofeterla)-both of North
04, HlOhSChlOT aoidFraloces 51mO. - feo-, l4yearn,(Secrrtacy)-Ceootral
office

Sharing honoro on the 4th wIll

be Jack Laies (Indsotrial Arto)
and Albert Rambis (Media Ccoo-

ter) from West High School;
Bruce Sorensen (ladmtriai Arts)

from North High School; nod
from Knot High Bernord Welch
(Science), who will have cornptet6d 25 yours of teuchiug Ist
District 219.

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
s

followed ou arousd all weekend. Asd despite mertisgs uh001
caucmeo and soles ten, and the many people we mel and

Disbict 219

...

present duo to illness ood coo-

the "nwiog" representative on

101m, School; Josephine Hanson,

:

Ads,,,,
.

eove

('laines and Park Ridge."
One of the proposais to acrompUsh this goal woo to hove Des

talion by ether ISIS or 1987, depending 001 imptemeotatioo Of the

Maine.
The agreement came into belog

hoard. The resottisg ugreement

equally represeoted io nendisg high nebool representatives to
the reboot board. Superintendent Dich Short bad an eocettost
ooggostton one ropresentative from each district be elected
yeurlythm giving eachdistrict equal representation ood otro
hove on eqsally.xporienced hourd member from each area.
Tuesday mooning Ctoarleue Louis sends os is a review of (he
meeting andthatstory is well-covered.

ninfe 1964 equais that of both Des

restore the cycle of represen-

could not he obtained at the

after u number of discussions
Were held between the three
cascuues regarding equitable
represeOlatiOO nf their nommunities on the high achnol

We then remember u secood story we never reported. At
the Matee High School Admizoistration Building, cascos
membern from the three tocol coocsueo met io porsoit of

the recipient of the nest "floating

Dr. Short suggested two ap-

otternotely from each district,
startiog with Park Ridge, then

Des Plaines, and then East

biSa.

rontuinees. Refuel only wbes
op opilto. Don't omokc!

. ::

coucou groups from each of the
three school districts, 62 (Des
Pleines), 63 and 64, hove each
selected two coodidoteo to the
high school hoerd. The seventh
board memher has keen choses

represents pay another nest sales tas to fbsonce the state's
highway system. Such representation is crimiust. Addiog ao

On wolk.botsind soowerurul

LAKE COMMUNICASTONS INC.

.afreaiois nearby, Ideal reiereation
0065. About S hours away. OnI,
$205.00 per acre. Termo.

.

--

3. Bo cocefol os slopeo. Ou
siding m 0052535 d (son troc

down, novor ore005 hillo(dcu.

uoriouo about leorejog business,

Many beautiful lakes . and

O"r(o' e.,oabkrk.

stopped.

toro aboya

NRos. IL 6OM8,

rl opt: bDth000d(,)u, tklIdbIoo t I, oo.p,:, ,d.o,h j:.,,, n:,.,,
r.,od. TO 51,001

.

O

HOME FURNISHIÑGS
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS b TRADES
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELlANEOUS
O.00O5$O6

. The BUllIR Baigali Bain.
-

the motor hofscc uttempt.
ing any mnintennoco. On

-

AdnSstedsodorthosa classiScalioltamtnl he
23.00
50.00
000.00
254.00
000.00

essI

contort
with moviag pucOs. Shut off

renponoible penMen, recentgrod.

Ooe

or3 is co Imiger ovallobis Ads caeced be

sesos

Always Ovoid

8OOKKEEPERIBIIJ.EJ

lWEEK ADVERTISING

Escluso $2.00 (or cocO (50m tu 6s oduc,síscd your cd oit coot

000

oodsrstanolo the 0000es

GOLF MILL NURSING HOME
NUes, DL

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

leIder the ugreement, wisrh
has been in place since 1964,

molting sure each school district in Moine Township is

ozi thoeoogtoly and follow

Full or Part miso

WAYS TO ADVERTI E IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

207.

got going, be swore of docce
aofoty tipo from the Ootdooc
Powee Equipment Instituto:

REHAB NURSE
7000AM4:30pM

USETHE BUGLE WANT ADS

Towoship High School District

seat" aod should retate it 500it
East Maine's cycle of represen.
tation On the District 207 hoard

The original idea woo lo hove

ASST. DIRECTOR OF NURSES

RNs Of [PR'S

Cove Heart Fund

maiottai010d; District 03 should be

Board of Education of Moior

tative, and bree he's trying to make the very people he

the May 11 meeting was: 'The

caucuses of Morne Tswnsisp on
the selertion of caudidotes to the

usywayOthe "polo" decidedto addthe inoreaseto illiosto gas

.

500r:25v 000,1 dssuclat;on

ogreement omoog the school

toog-stosding gcuticmeo's

(fair representation und orderly

OIVERSEY CHEMICALS

967 784

Avesse would get our-recoesomonduttoou. SaId oil thiu time the

The suIes ton story io old news. Two weeks old und

S:30A.M.-5,tK P.M.
1965 5. Mt. Ptospect Road
Des Plalees, IL

srhedoted to retain it sollt 1511.
The general ronsensns of those

Simple Lawn Maintenan
Koepong u tueuotifol lawn
lessIves frequent mowisgu,
bot Ohio is 05e choro that cou
ko au enjoyoblo su Oho resulto
if you know how to seo o

Mea. mro Fri.

.

Mechaaicooaoeooary

MAINTENANCE

396-6811

DaldaPig

u

Bugle°"

power mower. Before you

.

SERVICE STATION

dIstricts 63 )Eust Moise) osd 64
(Park Ridge) mot no May 15 fer
the purpose of ceenamiobog the

¡SAFETY SENSEJ

CALL %1fl

'MAG CAED OPERATOR
OAllJST79CK CLERK

by

Between Sobnidt's Friday dinner and Monday night, you
hove additi050l meato at euch fancy nomne os Undo's and
The Wharf and Fluky's. Osly Fluky's hot dogs os Western

odditionot tax burden on the peupte who coo leant afford it is
downright obscene.

MASIC LADY
44801V SALON

coavenlenily located la northwest
oaburloo,

assist Sales Manager. Typing,
goed organizational ahilitr and
pleasant phone peroonaloty is

We offer on escofient salary +
usdiag ecespeny paiet homo

contact illInois Department 01
Chlldrea and Family Service,

Salary (!pea
liberal CommissIon

Immediate opportonities now

Permanenf.fufl lione position to

typing and previous office euperience heipfal.

For ioformatisa and liceosiog,

prooches which, he noid, could

'a

We review the past couple of weeks und remember we did
not report shout two meetings we atteoded. At a poblishero'
meeting two weeks 0go Sparky Gurmisu, a neighbor of sum
io Miclolguo, told our group be headed o tegislative committee in Sprilogfietd wlsicb io seeking a one mot iocm005e tot
soles tan for Illinois' tramportation needs. Hr's o very nice
mus, kot no houvyweight. He represents an toner city area,
where be lives very sparingly, sort st on absentee Represen-

beleogaftheclojld.

gentlemen's agreenient should br

Representutiven nl the
caucmes of elementary school

.,

teachers. A crook, an incompetent and a con man. But when
we remember LBJ'n showing bio stomach scars to Oho world,
we wonderifhe spent too rnonyhooro in "Show and Teil".

borne. These Recateo ore booed
free to homes meeting mloioonm
Standards for the safely aod oeil.

courus representatives attending

1er of District 287 in Parb Ridge.
The group sought the usuistance
of Dr. Richard R. Short, Supertetendent, District 207, io working
out a nololinn.

result of tkr election, Den
Plumes hou Ike neat and is

Cootlnordfrom Pagel

.

Tuesday morning that white blank paper stares bock ut
you. Youwsottu write toSostrios sud tell her Warren Hording
and Millard Fillmore und LBJ were not your kind of school

Os aloe illegal to advertise (nr

OPPORTIJNmES

10000 MONTH

modern loop .offlce to handle

ouch service io 00 unliceosrd

ASSISTANT MANAGER

537-8998

GAL FRIDAY

Poaitioit available for individoal
with aplesoantperoonaiityfc,mo

6471338
$170.00PrrweekGuaranteeoj
SahayplonLthusstcosnmbdoios

Ezcellentnalasjr, evening hours.

GO MILL NURSING HOME
NOei, Ill.

GENERAL OFFICE
DUTIES

CAPITOL RECORDS

core for 000ther person's child io
your home unless yore home is
licemed by the State of Illinois. lt

MANAGER

co e is opltoe500dy ospospee orfO

FOOD SERVICE

of 1MO it is a miudemeaner tu

CaIMS.Weiich

Caucuses reexamine7
District 207 candidate seIeition

E

doll hozo of Fltgbt 191 boogs over you. It's like a swarm of
bees thet follows you around. There'o o cestinsoss mi000nur
which never leaves you. One lousy bolt breaks off. 500 feet in
the airaodtheothe steep bank, and tbot's it.

Accordiag to the Child Care oft

.

- 9613168

1fe30A.M-7:0Op,M.
Company Benefits

TYPIST

GENERAL OFFICE

Good typing and bookkeeping

6400 Oakiaa. Call1

cío Bugle PuIAcatious
8146 N. Sheemer
Riles, II. 6(1648

Unlicensed
Child Care
facilities can't
he advertised

LIKE MUSIC?

FIIEE INSIJRAIICE
'PAID VACATION fr HOLIDAYS
FIIOE UNIFORMS
°WAIIES OPON

For nursery school, 5 days a

MILES PARK DISTRICT

ITEM
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If you have a pet peeve, a word of
I
thanks or anything of news value,
I
write a Letter to the Editor - - -.
I
Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request.

I

Sefldalllettersto:. THE BUGLE

I
I

8746 N. Shermer Road
Niles, Illinois 60648

I
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computerization of crime reporto, reio and animal registration
ioformatioo,atacootof $35,357.

Location of Village fire

hydrants by signs and indicators

Resulting from problems set by
the previous winter's snowfall the

village Wanto to install per-

manent markers and aigus to
locate the 1,100 hydrants in Hiles.

No cost estimote woo given
because of undetermined oction.

A new police photo ides.
tlfication system proposed te update and modernize the present
police method ata proposed cost

of $1810. Scheel said the new
Beattle-Coleman system would
enable any pollee officer to take
mngsbota

Meals on Wheels, a borne
delivered meal program initiated
In October, 1li78, proposes te ex-

pand the pregratnfromo to 15
clients with an estimated cost et
$500,

returnable

by

Top '5 percenters'

Coat'dnNfle-E.MaIne P.1

client

payment of fees. Scheel said the

meals aro prepared by Betliasy
Terrace Nursing Home diettciano
and delivered byvelonteers.

Extension for another year of

a business/industry program
using Family Service for
"troubled employees" projected
at a $35,000 cost thIs year. A pilot

program net op last year al a
$14,000 coat brought no clients.

This year two companies bave

entered the program noted

&be
Several renewed pcograms for
the year highlighted by Scheel include

The Village Bike Patrol allO
college-age students on a seven-

daybasis. Theprogramnow mita

fourth year is budgetted at a
124,008 coot, approximately $4,000

over the previous year doe te
needed maintenance on villageowned bicycles.

,'

Contlnulng the six year old

II/A4
'We're celebrating the first Chevy of the '80s
s . . Chevy Citation . . . with a spectacular sale
on a wide variety of new generation Chevrolets.

pollee Social Service section ata
projected $29,100 cnst, op 7% over

last year, and embellisbed with
federalgrantrnonies.

Support of the Metropoillan
Enforcement Group (MEG) an
andercsver drug-investigation

soit in the suburbs which isrindes one policeman from each

participating village ala cost of
$21,060.

à

Moothly nursing heme inspections of the six homes In
Nies by two trained personnel
from the Evanston North Shore
Health Department at a $19,500
cost, same as last year.

Senior Citizen Counseling
Service held In conjonction with
Skokle ata $6,080 cost, paid 60%
by federal montes and 40% (half
and half) by Skokie nod Hiles.

s Youth Job Program which

The Maine East Mothers' Dab recogolned

Amy Lenin, CorolSchoster, Doreen Miller, Wendy

acadeznlcallyinthetoptive perceal nfthe class ot
their recentmeetlng.

50m, Nancy Goldberg, Davo Padgilt, Daryl Luke,

members of the Class of '70 who were
Those attending the meeting and recognized for
this achievement were (front, l-r) Lauren Yabira,
Janice Bender, Sue Floe, Paula Cbrtsteone, Judy
Steam, Linda Koracb, and Shed Cloch. (eecond
row, l-r) Lisa Grimm, Lysn Farley, Sao Hoe Ye,

seeks sut jabs for high school and
college-age students with projected cost of $4,300.

Ceat'diromNlles-Ejgalaep.l
missioner labeled a "Country
was "meant te bring Nies Park
Dlstrlctsalarlesuptethelevelof Club game (of favoritism)." An
atherparks."Hughesnsaintained
no one had received more than

the 7% recommended, that

salary Increases "averaged-oat"

to 6.7% fer the 24 pock einployees.

"Not trae,"

woo Comr

Cboinernkí's reply. 'Increases
down the line, of 23%. 20%, 17%,
15%, 14% and 16% to a single 2%
average not closer te 12.5%." Ho

charged the Director with giving
himself a 10% raise ta $57,307

employee given a 2% increase
will soon look for another Job he

SJB boys take track
championship

Registratbonu are now belog
accepted for the Morton Grove
Park District's Summer Session

and Jackie Dulen; Relay: Kathy
Kuhr, Lisa Basdaccarl, Barbara

The only other csmznlssionerte
voice on opimos, Vire President

scored by the beys tennis were:
St. John Brebesf, 30; St. Jolla5-

Wittgen and Jackie Dnlen; 09 welcome to sign sp for sor
meter dash: Mol' Jo Ptaszk Mauhetbalidmnic, which isfor 5th
and Shari Adamczyh, Barbara thrulth grades.
Wiltgea; 100 yard dash; Barb
A BIlliards Claus highlights the
Knnarh, Lisa Bandarcari, Jamb
list of new activities for anyone
Lepak; Softball throw: Amy ages l3and older. An Adalt Co-Ed

Arnold,

St. Monica, 21; Immaculate Conception, 19; and Our Lady of Per-

scholarships

tored by Dan Parker, who placed

lo the high jump, Micheile

Ist in the softball throw with a

Iheering booted bec old mark of 3
feet O inches which won her last
year'o conference championship.

Award music

Scholarships far 1979-0g were
presented last night, May 30 at
MacilIac High School's annual

Hughes! ourve5' average nl

Awards Convocation. Recipients

$17,t09forthotpauition.
A 23% increase was given to
Athletic and Conter Supervisor

of full scholarships aro Nancy
NotaroandKathteenMaher,both

operator and a laboror; o 17.5%
Increase to the Greonan Heights
custodian; a 15.5% inrrease to
theRec.Centercnstodlan.
At the bettom of the ist, a 2%

raise wan accorded the Ree

ofNiles, ondEaron Doggen, Morten Grove. Nancy and Kathleen
willntudyvoice, Karen plano.

Partial scholarships were
awarded to Laurie Zygmut,

Niai. for voice and piano and to

Carrie Martin, Northhrook for
eice.
The scholarship is funded each

pregramnupervinor.
While Hughes sold he wanted
qualIfied employees, Chamerskl

year by Mr. and Mrs. . lenter

observed tite nalary proposal

dooghter Cynthia who died In a

Wright. in memory of their

petnalllelp, 0½.

individnal honors were cap-

distanceofiO feetand third In the
80 yard dash with a time of 7.7
dash with a time of 29.7 seconds

with a 3 foot 10 lachos jump. Un-

andfourthlntheblghjompwitha

fortunately, theses jumps were
below this conference champion-

Toen Sytiso placed third in the 310

ship height of 4 feet 3½ inches,
but they reflect the remarkable

yard dash with o tisse nl 31.0
seconds and tiRe in the softball
throw with a distance of lIftent.
Bob Barrett won 4th place in the
igpg jump with a distance of 13
feet 6½ inches. Ray Winkel won
fifthplaeeinthe2lOyarddash. In
dash. St. Jahn's took 3 of the 6
i,acedintheeveat.

Members of the girla tC-ack

parative notaries an given by

junior at Marillac.

Brebeaf in this year's Northwest
Suburban Cotholic Conference

Use the cnrrcct weight of oíl as

owner's manoal. A too-heavy nil

nyatem",

which

the

Cem-

:

resistance, while an oil that's too
protectionagamotengine wear.

1lr08..
Like Water
011A Duck!s Back iÑfty
Insur.d

.

's

Duck s 3ock 5toof9

SPICIAUZING IN I$IIDINIIA1,IIPAIIS

.uJoophltG GUTTI
.

TUCKPOINTING

AiPfIAL WIND.UAL$IBNGLI$

ÑM7s377$o..

Skokie mayor joins
Little City Driva

recommended In ynur rar

thin may not previde enoogli

creaneo, given on a «peint

i

:

72I2WF&w.1

Marasek also beat that record

height nf 4 tent and 4½ inches.

team representing St. John

Hughes' method of salary in-

Ptasnak and Barb Konach.

Sevenih grader, Mary Jane

car accident when she was a

w'11 force the engine to work barder, using more foci lo overcome

-

seconde, and Jobs Sherwood who
won second place in the 220 yard

oubsottted by Hughes listed corn-

Northbroek, Park Ridge, Skokie
and Glenview, "an ostato coinparisen because we're not in that
clodo yet, alths someday we will
be."
Chameruki also disagreed with

Kathy KnOw, Mary Jane Marosek

indicated na, 27½; Queen 08 All Saints, 24;

bic Nelson was given a 9% In-

Ken Caz; 20% raises to an

Suburban Catholic Conference
Track Meet, au the boys team

agreement with the Park Director.
.

The Cynthia Wright Music

by Chamerskl to be "weil over"

Track Meet were: Long jump: obeot something foroveryose.
Kathy Kubr and Jackie Osten;
Once again, inotrorli000l
High jump: Michelle Deecing banebali will be offered to bays
and Mary Jonc Manisch; 310: entering kindergarten toro 11h

St. Jobs llrebeafbnyu turned In
some oulsianding individual per-

rapkj progress that girls are
maldng in sports.

Registration for
summer jobs
TheVillaje afihokle will again
offer its job match-up program
for young people seeking work,

and residents who need jobs.
doue.

itegisiratbon is now underway

far the program in which teen
and college age yoongotern can
findjobu nach as home painting,

lawn work, und babysitting.

Albert J. Smith, Mayor of

Young people interested in the

Skokie, has joined the Suburban
Mayor'u Committee nf 50 strong,

these services ran call 6724500,

.

for-the 1979 'Minois Smiles for
Little City," lo be
on Friday.
and Saturday Augant 1h and li
thcougboot
the
Greater
Chicogolañd area. Hilen Mayor
Nicboiaslilaneia chairman ôf the
Committee.

Proceeds from the "Smiles"
Drive will be med to fund and
carri' out the programs for nonresident mentally retarded
chIldren who now can enjoy the

focilities of the Variety ClubKopeinet
Social
Habilitation Conter atLittleCity,

, . ICaryn

Palatine, Illinois.

Monte Carlo

jobs and residents in need of
ext. 2l7toreglster.

The program, beginning its
ninth year of operation, each
swnmer maicheo sp more than

200 youngsters with summer
jobs.

Raymond S. Nues
Second Lt. Raymond S. Nies,
son of Mr: sod Mrs. Raymond S.
Hites, Sr. 7046 Cleveland st.,
Mies, recenfly. coiffpleted a per-

sonnel administration officer
béslcceorneatthe US. AxmylnstltoteòO AdmInIstration, Fort
Benjnminitaridson,ln&.

grade aswei an inntrurtlonal sol
tball for girls entering grades lib
tiiru 8th. Bath hoyo and girls are

Volleyball League will be condorted on Sunday Evenings

throughout the sommer, aside
from our regalar Opon Gym Co-

Becreatienal

Volleyball

Progrnm, which will be held
every Friday Night this summer
atIbe PrairieView Center.
Classes in Martial Aria, Golf,
Girls Recreational Gymnastics,

Disco Dance and Buercise
Classes will also contInue during
the spcomlngsummer session.

For moro Information conreeieng times, dates, and fees contact the Park Administration f.
fice at- 105-tRe or stop in at Ibe
Office.

Programs are filling sp 'o

hurryandcallorstopby!

Impala Wagon

Caprice

.

PROOFING
FREE!!!
RUST
Reg. ($49.00) WHEN YOU TAKE DELIVERY OF ANY NEW 1979

of Activities and there is just

claimed the first piace champiooship. The total pointed

Jeffrey

- _5

Steve Huache, Doanlssaro, BIll Conic and Charles
Welsbsrker.

tormances in the Northwest

$16,563. Sopt. of Recreation Ocio
crease toan annual $18,110, noted

Mike Gobin, Art Fumorelo, Jeff Lswrenre, Len
Kaplan, sed Mike Groen. (top row, l-r) Michael
Lartnnan, Howard Hirsch, Jeff Lemajnr, Dave
Wax, Jay Cohen, Bob Coleman, Phil Biermao,

said "andtbat's whytheparh has
such a rapid turnover w personnet."
Cbamerski said be hoped to
carne upwithabettersy000m.

yearly and Business Manager

Bill O'Grally a 14% raise to

Eisenntadl, and Sue Dunn. (third row, l-r) Mdl

Summer
registrations

ctianierslu.

i*

RUST
CAPRICE, IMPALA, MONTE CARLO LANDAU IN STOCK AND WELL
PROOF YOUR NEW CAR FREE!!!
(Offer Good Thru June 30, 1 979)

-

DATSUN 976-71 O-2DR
Auto, PB., T/glast Rechn
Budsets, Elec. Defg etc.
31,164 miles Shoep Cor1
REGULAR GAS
573BA
.
.

Special of the Week HONDA 977 ACCORD

HATCH BACK, 5 Speed, Recliri Buckets,
T/gloss, PB., Irrt. Wipers, Elec. Defg.,
Good Runner
Rear
Wind.
Sp Wheels, Radial Tires,
Wiper, etc. Front Wheel Drive, AM/FM..,
REGULAR GAS
VOLARE i 977-2DR CPE.
= 6007A
o cyl., Auto, A/C, P 5.,

S3995

a

S4995 I

DATSUN 976-B2 i O-4DR
Auto,A/C, PB., AM/FM,
T/gloss, Reclin Buckets, Elec.
REGULAR GAS

..

Tonrnament
The Morton Grove Park
.

District will be holding its lsd
Annual . Women's 14" SofIball
Toornoissent the weokchd of July

21 and 22. 'l'bis 32 team single

elimination tournament will te
open to any teams On a first

come, first nerve basis willi

B

RENAULT 974-12TL

S3795

2495

REGULAR GAS

NOVA i977-2DR. CPE.

MERCURY 975 MONARCH

4DR SED., 4sp, 4 cyl. Front
Wheel Drive, Red body
. w saddle interior, Bucket
Seats, 5 good Rod:ol Tires

6 cyl. P.S., PB., Auto,
RadiaIs, Body Moldings, Dis.
Wheel Covers Radio, Dlx.

4DR.
o C)'l. A/C, Auto, P.S., PB., Stereo,

Reclin Buckets, Silver Body, Low Miles.

Great Looking And
P33Ol
fornico1!

Plus extras.

:REGIJLÀR GAS

5841A

Bumper Guards, Rust
Proofing, Sharp
Economical Car.
5897A

2DR. CPE.
o cyl. Auto, P.S., PB., AM/FM, Bronce
Color, Low Miles, Good Condition.

Defg. 30,000 miles
u59OEIA

T/glass, Body Moulding,

PONTIAC 974 VENTURA

n 3296

Women's 14"
Softball

NOVA 1977-2DR CPE.
6 c»., A/C, Auto, P.S., PB.,
AM/FM etc. 22,467 miles.
l')ice Cor

Bumpers, Pin
Stripes, etc.

Eco. $3395

58l2A

$3795,

B

registration beginning at 9 am.
noMonday, June 11 at the Prairie
View Center. 6h34 Dempster st..
Morton Grove
Team trophies will be owarded

tothetnp4ftdiohect.whilethe loi

and 2nd place finishers will
receive tilindividoal trophIes, 55
well, Theteom entrance fee wilt
be$loperteam.

For more information contad 4-

the Athlëtic& Conter Supervisor
atOOS-7558or065-l2iO.

I

24 Waukegan

Rd.

GlenvieW 729-1000

kie

ft,

es e.,t.l"

